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INTRODUCTION

The Scientific Observation Hole (SOH) program is sponsored 
by the State of Hawaii to drill and core research holes deep into 
Kilauea's East Rift Zone. This report consists of complete 
lithologic and temperature logs of the 6,565 ft of core from a 
2,001-m-deep well recovered from SOH 4, located 8 km southwest of 
the town of Pahoa at an elevation of 366 m (1,200 feet) above sea 
level (asl; Fig. 1). This document synthesizes several types of 
information, and its purpose is to serve as a catalog and 
reference of the drill core. The original core log sheets, which 
are the basis of this document was derived are located at the 
University of Hawaii at Manoa.

Continuous core of this nature and depth is unprecedented in 
the Hawaiian Islands and provides an unequalled stratigraphic 
record of the physical and chemical development of the volcano. 
In addition, the cores provide samples on which to conduct 
physical property and chemical studies that will impact our basic 
understanding of volcanic island development and constrain future 
geologic and geophysical models.

LITHOLOGIC SUMMARY
A total of 1,463 units are identified in the 2,001 m of core 

from SOH 4, stored in 691 boxes. Units include a'a and pahoehoe 
flows, dikes, ash, carbonates, pillow lava, sand, hyaloclastites 
and volcaniclastite. Volcaniclastites are fine-grained 
subaqueously deposited volcanics. Specific characteristics used 
to distinguish unit types are presented in Figure 2. The 
breakdown by unit type in percent is as follows:

UNIT PERCENT OF CORE
Dike 33.2%
Pahoehoe 35.2
A'a 21.7
Ash 1.1 
Pillow lavas and Hyaloclastites 7.6*
Carbonates , 1.03
Sand 0.17

* includes Volcaniclastics

FLOWS: Subaerial lava flows comprise 58% of the core and 
subaqueous flows 7% (including pillows, hyaloclastite, and 
volcaniclastics). The deepest subaerial flow occurs at a depth 
of 1,402 m (4,597 ft) below sea level (bsl). The transition 
from subaerial to subaqueous emplacement extends over 162 meters, 
starting with the shallowest subaqueous unit at 1,329 m (4,357 
ft) bsl to the last carbonate at 1,461 m (4,790 ft) bsl.



Figure 1: Site location map for SOH 4.
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Figure 2 Graphic depiction of unit type and their characteristics.
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AA: Dense; low to intermediate vesicle abundance, 
0-35X.

TRANSITIONAL: Flow intermediate in rheology in 
between a'a and pahoehoe. This Flow type has no 
clinker layer, less vesicles than pahoehoe and more 
than a'a. Vesicles are usually subraund to 
subanguIar.

ASH; Subaerially erupted pyroclastic deposit;
cIast i c in Form. Common Iy ox i d i zed to a red coI or

DIKE Dense usua11y w i thout ves i cIes, typ i caI Iy 
H i th ch i11 r inde and 91 assy marg i r» Contact 
with other units at high angles greater than 50 
degrees.

SILU Dense unit, similar in character to dikes, 
but contact with surrounding units is at angles 
oF leas than 30 degrees.

BRECCIA : CIast i c, anguI or cIasts oF vary i ng 
Iithologies.

PILLOW; Subaqueous Iy erupted lava, usually dense. 
Rod i a I j o i nt i ng and chill r i ncte essent i a I.

HYALOCLASTITE: Clastic, subaqueous Iy erupted, 
consists oF pi I low lava Fragments and quenched 
glass matrix.

VOLCANICLASTICS; Clastic. Use in this catalog 
reFers spec i F i ca11y to F i ne-gra i ned, subaqueous Iy 
depos i ted vaI canics.

CARBONATE 1 Units containing FossiIiFerous limestone, 
shells, shell Fragments, echinoderms, etc.

CONGLOMERATE Clastic; contains subround to round 
Fragments, poss i b I y some angu I ar c I asts, M i th 
vary i ng Ii thoIogies



A general observation is that olivine phyric flows are more 
common at greater depths (Fig. 3).
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ASH: A total of 19 Ash units, generally thin (<15 cm), are 
randomly distributed in the vertiqal section.

DIKES: Regions marked by frequent dikes, averaging 80% and 
greater dike rock per 30 m of core occur in the interval between 
915 and 1,525 m (3,000-5 f OOO ft) depth bsl (Fig. 4). The 
presence of this high intensity of dikes versus flow units comes 
as a surprise, because the sheeted dike complex and region of 
current dike emplacement is at the 3,000-4,000-m depth. Dikes 
have chill margins (glassy contacts) that cross-cut the sub- 
horizontal flow units and therefore are younger than the units 
with which they are in contact. A thick (30 m, 98 ft) sill 
occurs at a depth of 135 m (443 ft) asl.
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CARBONATES: Marine carbonates in the form of breccias, 
fossiliferous limestone and conglomerates were found at depths of 
1,337-1,491 m (4,120-4,889 ft) bsl. The presence of shallow water 
foraminifera associated with the deposits suggest that this 
material formed in a lagoon or beach environment (pers. comm. J. 
Resig, 1990). The presence of shallow-water carbonates may be 
interpreted in several different ways, e.g., (1) Kilauea has 
subsided by 4/889 ft (1,491 m) and is much older than previously 
thought; (2) faulting has occurred and has displaced the old 
shoreline; and (3) the deposits represent the contact between 
Mauna Loa and Kilauea along an o!4 Mauna Loa shoreline.

Using current subsidence rates of 2.4 mm/yr (Moore and 
Thomas, 1988) would yield ages of 557,083 to 621,250 years B.P. 
An alternative viewpoint is that the subsidence rates are too 
modest and that the sinking of the island has occurred at greater 
rates to arrive at the currently accepted age of Kilauea at 
approximately 250,000 to 400,000 years.

LOGGING SPECIFICS
The average core recovery rate for the entire SOH 4 drill 

hole is 93.6% (Fig. 5). Figure 2 is a sample core log 
illustrating the symbols used to depict different lithologies and 
descriptive terminology for the unit types. All graphical



representations of data presented in this reference are depicted 
for the entire box. For example, the graphic depiction of 
lithology is based on the dominate lithologic type, even though 
more than one type of unit may appear in a box. Secondary 
mineralogy bars reflect the presence of the mineral , but not the 
unit in which they occur. In all cases, the written core 
descriptions have additional detail on unit types and the 
occurrence of secondary minerals. Finally, all depths are 
reported in feet.
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RQD, Rock Quality Data, was adapted from engineering and 
indicates the degree to which the .core is fractured; higher 
values mean more competent or intact core. The scale is in 
percent, 0-100, and measurements begin at 280-ft depth (281 m 
asl). RQD is averaged for the entire box of core.

The third set of columns depicts the presence or absence of 
secondary minerals. With the exception of smectite-chlorite 
field, the secondary minerals usually represent <1% of the core. 
Smectite-chlorite is used to represent any type of clay mineral. 
Zeolites are also not discriminated on the bar graphs. When these 
secondary minerals have been specifically identified, their name 
appears in the core description section of the log. In most 
cases, the mineral identifications made in the field should be



considered preliminary until confirmed by X-ray diffraction or 
by other methods.

Temperature data were taken from Termacal Engineering survey 
of SOH 4 on May 22, 1990 (pers. comm. D. Thomas, 1990). Data 
were collected starting at the 335.5 m asl (100-ft depth, from 
surface) down to 1,616.5 m bsl (6,500-ft depth).
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PAHOEHOE, 1840 eruption, 20% o 1 i v i ne phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in a light gray groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, picritic, 20% o 1 i v i ne phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts, groundmass light gray Feldspathic 
at contact plant no Id Found. 27 A'a, 
IX plagioclase laths in a bluish gray 
groundnass. Unit 2 appears to be an adnixture oF 

vcl inker and A'a ridges or large clinker blocks.
AA with 2% plogioclase as microlaths and rhombs in a 
dark gray groundmass.

AA, vesicular (10-20%), with 1-2% plagioclase as 
microlaths; groundnass dark gray.

AA. Units 142) 3% plagioclose as rhombs, and 
microlaths. <1% ol ivine-plagioclase i ntergrowths . 
1) A'a, dork blue gray groundmass, less vesicles. 
2) more vesicles blue gray groundmass, 

\coarser grained phenocrysts.
AA, Units 1-31 2-3% plagioclase phenocrysts, laths 
in a blue gray groundmass. <1% ol i vine-pi agioc lose 

\intergrowths.

and <1X o 1 i v i ne as phenocrysts and a 1 i v i ne- 
\p 1 ag i oc 1 ase i ntergrowths .

i ntergrowths ; plagioclase as laths; rhombs; <1 
yol ivine phenocrysts; gray groundnass.
AA, 2-3% plagioclase, <1% ol ivine-plagioclase 
i ntergrowths; groundmass bluish gray.

AA, <1% plagioclase as rhombs, microphenocrysts; 
rare ol i vine-pi aqioclase; dark gray qroundnass.

CLINKER, 5-7% plagioclase as laths, microphenocrysts; 
dark gray groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe; 3% plagioclase as 
microphenocrysts; microlaths; groundmass dark gray.
PAHOEHOE, 3% plagioclase as microphenocrysts in a 
dark gray groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe, 3% plagioclase as 

\ laths; *1% ol ivine phenocrysts in a Feldspathic 
groundmass .
\PAHOEHJE (units 1, Z, 3), 3% plagioclase as 
yaths; in a gray groundmass.
y PAHOEHOE, 3X p 1 ag i oc 1 ase as 1 aths, rare o 1 i v i ne and 
\microgabbros in a blue gray Feldspathic groundmass
\PAHOEHOE, Units 1, 2) Pahoehoe 3% plagioclase as 
ib lades, laths; groundmass is Feldspathic, gray.
\PAHOEHOE. 3X plagioclase laths; rare olivine- 
\plagioclase and n i crogabbros Found; the 
groundmass is Feldspathic
\PAHOEHOE, 3X plagioclase as laths, in a Feldspathic 
^groundmass, gray in co 1 or .
CLINKER, 3% plagioclase as laths, rare ol ivine 

t phenocrysts and m i crogabbros, groundmass gray 
]pnd Feldspathic.
\AA, 3% plagioclase, «1% ol ivine phenocrysts
land mi crogabbros in a gray Feldspathic 
^aroundmass
\AA, 5% plagioclase phenocrysts, laths and 3X ol ivine

V AA, 3% p 1 og i oc 1 ase phsnocrysts, 1 aths, 3% o 1 i v i ne 
phenocrysts i n a 1 i ght gray Fe 1 dspath i c groundmass .
CLINKER, with 5% plagioclase as laths, m i crogabbros, 
groundmass : bluish gray

AA, 5% p 1 ag i oc 1 ase 1 aths, 5% o 1 i v i ne phenocrysts and 
rare ol ivine-plagioclase; groundmass is dark gray
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PAHOEHOE, 2) thin unit, oxidized with 3% plagioclase 
and ol ivine-plaqioclose intergrowths (common) in a 
dark gray groundmass.

PAHOEHOE w i th dense core, therraa My ox i d i zed w i th 3% 
plagioclase and ol ivine-plagiac lose intergrowths in 
a Peldspathic groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe with 7-iOX 
olivine phenocrysts and 3% plagioclase phenocrysts. 
I aths in a Pe I dspoth i c graundmass, I i ght gray i n 
color.

AA, dense with 3HX plagiac I ase blades, rhombs and 
microphenocrysts, olivine phenocrysts rare and
ol ivine-plagioclase intergrowths more common « IX ). 
The groundmass is Peldspathic and light gray in 
color. 2) Pahoehoe dense, with 2-3% plogioclaae era 
microphenocrysts and laths, «1X rare 
o 1 i v i ne-p 1 ag i oc 1 ase i ntergrowths . The groundmass 
is light gray and Peldspathic .

PAHOEHOE, with 2X plagiocloae laths and 
m i crophenocrysts in a Pel dspath i c 1 i ght gray 
groundmoss; ol ivine-plagioclase intergrowths are 
rare. 2) Pahoehoe thin with 3% plogioclase as 
phenocrysts, blades, mi crophenocrysts ; 
ol ivine-plagioclaae intergrowtha common (IX) all in 
a light gray Peldspathic groundmass. 3) Pahoehoe 3X 
plagiac lose as phenocrysts, blades, m i craphenacrysts 

vwith ol ivine-plagioclase intergrowths all in a 
\Pe 1 dspath i c, P i ne gra i ned 1 i ght gray groundmass .
PAHOEHOE with IX plagioclase phenocrysts and 
m i crophenocrysts i n a 1 i ght gray Pe 1 dspath i c 
groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe with 3X plagioclase as 
phenocrysts, and microphenocryata in a 1 ight gray 
re 1 dspath i c, groundmass; 3) Pahoehoe thermally 
oxidized unit, with 3X plagioclase phenocrysts and 

I microphenocrysts, blades in a diktytaxitic 
\groundmass; 3) Pahoehoe multiple small units with 
\glassy rinds of similar litholagy 5X plogioclase as 
yn i crophenocryata in a bluish gray groundmass.
PAHOEHOE with 3X plagioclase as microphenocrysts in 
a light gray almost diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) 
Pahoehoe with 2-3X plagioclase as microphenocrysts 

\in a dark gray groundmass.
PAHOEHOE with IX plagioclaae as rhoraba, laths rare 
olivine phenocrysts in a diktytaxitic groundmass. 
2) Pahoenoe with IX plagioclase lath, 
microphenocrysts in a bluish gray groundmass. 1) 
Pahoenoe with 3-5X plagioclase as microphenocrysts 
in a bluish gray groundmaaa. 5) A'a with 5% 
plagioclase as rhombs, blades, clots in a bluish 

i gray groundmass, port i on aP the P I ow therma I I y 
px i d i zed, rare o I i v i ne-p I ag i oc I ase i ntergrowths .
AA, 3HX plagioclase as phenocrysts, blades and 
microphenocrysts with rare ol ivine-plagioclase 
intergrowths in a Peldspathic groundmass; 2) A'a, 
with 5X plagioclase and phenocrysts, blades, rhombs, 
and m i crophenocryata, o I i v i ne-p I ag i oc I ase 
intergrowths 3X a I I in a Peldspathic gray 
groundmass; m i cragabbro i c clots at «1X.
AA, 5% plogioclase as phenocrysts rhombs and laths, 
microphenocrysts laths, also rare 
ol i v i ne-phenocrysta in a light gray Peldspathic 
[sugary) graundmass. 2) A'a, plagioclaae Pound at 3X 
as rhombs, b I odes and as ra i cro I aths . groundmass i s 
sugary and bluish gray in color.

AA, 5X plogioclase as microphenocrysts, phenocrysts. 
o I i v i ne rare, in a b I u i sh gray sugary groundmass . 
2) A'a, 3X plagioclase as blades, mi cro I aths in a 
bluish qray qroundmass. rare olivine phenocrysts.

10
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CORE

AA, 3) A'a, 3% p lag me lose as rhombs, blades and 
microphenocrysts with IX olivine as phenocrysts in a 
bluish gray groundmass. 3) A'a with 1-2% plagioclase 
phenocrysts, microlaths in a bluish gray groundmass. 
olivine rare.

core with <1X plagioclase as bladed 
a Iight gray Felcbpathic groundmass.

jhenocrysts 
1} A'a with

               I IX plagioclase phenocrysts in a bluish gray
-Z Z  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- graundmass. 31 Proximal A'a with 5%

olivine-plagioclase intergrowths, 3% olivine 
phenocrysts and 3% plagioclase phenocrysts and laths 
all in a gray Feldspathic groundmass.

AA, <1X plagioclase blebs and laths in a light gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. 2) Aa, 3% olivine and 
plagioclase as rhombs, olivine-plogioclase 
i ntergrowths i n a Ii ght gray FeIdspath i c groundmass. 
3) Aa, <1X plagioclase laths and olivine in a light 
gray Feldspathic graundmass.

PAHOEHOE, rubble, <1X plagioclase as laths in a dark 
bluish gray groundmass. units 2 to 6) Same IithoIogy 
as Unit 1.

AA, m i cro p I ag i oc I ase-o I i v i ne i ntergrowths, 
m i croIi tes oF pIag i ocIase i n a Ii ght gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. 2J A'a, pYagiaclase blades, 
Iaths and rhombs i n a gray FeIdspath i c groundmass.

AA, with 3-4% plagioclase as laths and
microphenocrysts in a light gray Feldspathic
groundnass. 21 Transitional r I OH vesicular top with
dense core contains IX plagioclase as laths,
microphenocrysts in a bluish gray groundmass.

AA to Transitional Flow with IX plagioclase as laths 
within a light gray Feldspathic groundmass. 2J 
Pahoehoe, j umb I ed I obes/rubb I e H i th «1% p I ag i oc I ase 
as laths in a dark gray groundnass. 3) Pahoenoe with 
IX plagioclase within a Feldspathic groundmass 
bluish gray in color

PAHOEHOE, with IX plagioclase as laths in a bluish 
gray sugary groundmass. 2) Transitional Flow with IX 
plagioclase as rhombs and blades in a Feldspathic 
groundmass.

AA, «1X plagioclase in a light gray Feldspathic 
groundmass. 2) Pohoehae, top 120 cm light pinkish 
gray grades to light gray Feldspathic groundmass For 
rest or box, «1X plagioclase Found.

PAHOEHOE, with 3X oIi v i ne phenocrysts Ii ght green in 
co I or H i th *1X p I ag i oc I ase as I aths, m i cro I atns i n a 
sugary bluish gray groundnass; Unit 1 has an 
internal contact 2TTransitional, IX plagioclase 
as rhonbs, blades, and microIaths in o Feldspathic 
Iight gray groundmass.

TRANSITIONAL see next page For descript i on
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Transitional, IX plagioclase as, rhombs, blades and 
laths in a feldspathic fine grained groundmass. 2) 
Transitional, with 3X olivine phenocrysts, IX 
olivine-plagioclase intergrowtns and 2X plagioclase 
as equant, blades and micro laths; groundnass is dark 
bluish gray. PAHOEHOE, 3) Oike-like unit intruded 
the vo i 3 space of the Trans i t i ana I un i t. Th i s un 11 
has 3-5% plagioclase as laths and microphenocrysts 

\a11 i n a bIuish gray groundmoss._____________

170 ---Z-Z-ZHI-Z-Z-Z:

CLINKER, 1st 61 cm of dense clinker with IX 
plagioclase as laths in a charcoal gray groundmass 
2) Vesicular clinker 15-20X, with 2-3X plagioclase 
as equant Rhombs and laths in dark gray groundmass

AA, with 1% olivine phenocrysts and IX 
olivine-plagioclase intergrowths; 3-5X plagioclase 
as laths, and microphenocrysts in a bluish gray 
groundnass. 21 Transitional, Hith IX olivine 
phenocrysts, oIi v i ne-pIag i ocIase i ntergrowths; 5% 
plagioclase laths, some mi crophenocrysts, grounamass 
is reldspathic and dark gray.

AA with 3~5X plagioclase as laths and occasional 
rhombs in a feldspathic light gray groundmass. 2) 
Transitional flow with <1X plagioclase as laths, 
microphenocrysts in a light gray feldspathic 
groundnass.

AA with IX plagioclase as equant phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts and laths in a light gray 
feldspathic groundmass. 2) A'a, IX plagioclase as 
lath and microphenocrysts an occasional larger 
phenocrysts seen The groundmass i a gray.

AA with 1-3X plagioclase rhombs and laths in a light 
gray feldspathic groundmass, bottom 39 cm thermally 
oxidized to dark reddish gray. 21 A'a, aphyric, top 
23 cm therma My ox i d i zed to dark redd i sh gray, 
reraa i nder of un11 Ii ght gray feIdspath i c 
groundnass.

AA, aphyric, light gray feldspathic groundmass. 
bottom 28 cm thermally altered to dark gray. 2) 
Pahoehoe, IX plagioclase as laths in a Tight gray 
feldspathic groundmass, tap 30 cm thermally oxidized 
to dork gray, <1X small olivine.

PAHOEHOE, with IX oh vine phenocrysts and 1% 
olivine-plagioclase intergrowths, 2-3X plagioclase 
as equant rhombs and raphs. The groundmass is gray 
and Feldspathic. 2) Panoehoe, with IX olivine as 
phenacrysts, micraphenocrysts with IX plagiaclose as 
laths, microphenocrysts in a light gray feldspathic 
groundnass.
AA, sparsely phync with plagioclase laths in 
Ii ght gray reIdspath i c grounamass.

PAHOEHOE, IX olivine, and <1X plagioclase in a gray 
groundnass. 2) Pahoehoe, 3X plagioclase laths m an 
oxidized groundnioss. Units 3 & 1) Pahoehoe 10X 
olivine in an oxidized groundmass 5) Pahaehoe, 5X 
pIag i ocIase Iaths in an ox i d i zed groundmass.
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6) Pahoehoe, 3% a\ ivine, 3X p lag ioclase-ol ivine 
phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts in a sugary gray 
groundnass. PAHOEHDE, Units 7 X 8) Pahoehoe 3%

^plagioclase and phenocrysts, mph, laths in a 
\reldspathic gray groundmass.
PAHOEHQE, with a medium gray aphyric Peldspathic 
qroundnass. 2) Pahoehoe, 1% plagioclase blades, 
laths and rhombs i n a 1 i ght gray Pe 1 dspath i c 
qroundmass. 3) Pahoehoe, 1% plagioclase blades and 
laths, «1% o 1 i v i ne in a thermal 1 y ox i d i zed dark 
reddish gray Peldspathic groundless.
PAHOEHOE, <1% plagioclase blades and laths m dork 
reddish gray tnermal ly altered groundmass. 2) 
Transitional, <1% plagioclase blades and laths in 
1 ight gray Peldspathic groundmass; top 30 cm 
thermal ly oxidized to dark reddish gray.

TRANSITIONAL, <1% plagioclase blades and laths m 
1 ight gray Peldspathic groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe, i-3% 
plagioclase blebs and oTivine in a gray Feldspathic 
groundnass .

PAHOEHOE, <1% plagioclase blebs and <L% ol ivine in a 
gray Peldspathic groundmass. 2) A. a, plagioclase 
b 1 ebs, 1 atns, b 1 ades ma 1 i ght gray re 1 dspath i c 
groundmass .

AA, <1% p 1 ag i oc 1 ose b 1 ebs, 1 aths and b 1 ades in 1 i ght 
gray Peldspathic groundmass. 2) Ash, orange colored, 
weathered. 3) Pahoehoe, L-5% ol ivine, <1% 
plagioclase laths in a light gray Peldspathic 
groundnass .

PAHOEHQE, L-5% ol ivine, <1% plagioclase laths in a 
light gray Peldspathic groundmass, thermally 
oxyd i zed .

PAHOEHOE, with 10% ol ivine as phenocrysts, 
mi crophenocrysts, also rare m i crogabbros Pound, in a 
light bluish gray groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe, picntic, 
15-20% ol ivine as phenocrysts, mi crophenocrysts in a 
bluish gray groundmass. 3) Pahoehoe, rubble, 
picritic basalt; thermally oxidized.

AA, 1-5% ol ivine and plagioclase blades, laths and 
blebs in a pinkish gray re 1 dspath ic groundmass

AA, 5X o 1 i v i ne phenocrysts and ra i crophenocrysts and 
1Z plagioclase as eauant phenocrysts al 1 in a 
diktytaxitic Peldspathic groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, ^% ol ivine phenocrysts (altered), 
m i crophenocrysts, plagioclase at 1% as phenocrysts, 
m i crophenocrysts in a diktytaxitic, bluish gray 
groundnass. 2) Pahoehoe, *\% o 1 i v i ne phenocrysts, 
mi crophenocrysts in a diktytaxitic tnermal ly 
oxidized graundnass. Units 3 and 1) Pahoehoe with 
6-8% o I i v i ne phenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts i n a 

vj ight gray diktytaxitic groundnass.
PAHOEHQE, 8% ol ivine, in a light gray Peldspathic GH

13
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2J Pahoehoe, 3-5% plagioclase blades and laths, and 
<1% ol ivine-augite intergrowths in a reddish gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. ASH, unit 3) weathered, 
some unaltered glass present, orange in color.

ASH : weatherecl orange in color. Z) Pahoehoe, with 
8% o 1 i v i ne-p 1 ag i oc 1 ase i ntergrowths, Z-*1% 
plagioclase blades and laths in a light gray 
Feldspathic groundmass.

mi crophenocrysts, laths, 1% ol i vine-pi ogioc lose 
intergrowths all in a gray groundmass. 2) A. a with 
5% plagioclose as blades, m i crophenocrysts, laths in 
a 1 i ght gray Fe 1 dspath i c groundmoss .

AA, 5% plogioclase rhombs, blades, and laths in a 
light gray Feldspathic groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe, 5% 
plagioclase rhombs, blades and laths in o light gray 
Feldspathic groundmass, let 75cm thermally altered 
to 1 i ght p i nic i sh gray .

PAHOEHOE, 3% plagioclase as laths, micraphenocrysts 
and <i% o 1 i v i ne-p 1 ag i oc 1 ase i ntergrowths, all i n a 
light gray Feldspathic groundmass. Z) Transitional, 
3% plagioclase as phenocrysts. mi crophenocrysts and 
3X ol ivine-plagioclase intergrowths oil in a light 
gray Feldspathic groundmass. 31 Pahoehoe with 1* 
p 1 ag i oc 1 ase as 1 aths, in i crophenocrysts all i n a gray 
groundmass. 11 A. o unit with <1% plagioclase as 

y laths, m i crophenocrysts and <i% ol ivine-plagioclase 
\intergrowtha in a gray groundmass .
AA, <1% plagioclase blades and laths. <1% olivine.

plagioclase blades and laths in a light gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. 3] A. a, «1% plagioclase 
blades and laths, <1% olivine (alteredJ in a light 
gray Feldspathic groundmass.

AA, 2-1% plagioclase blades and laths in a gray

contact. Z) A. a, «1% plagioclase blades and laths 
in a gray Feldspathic groundmass; light ash coating 
present between units 1 and 2. 3) Ash, weathered, 
orange in color, a band of unaltered glass Found 
within ash and branch mold between the contact oF 
units Z and 3.

AA, very sparse plagioclase laths and blebs in a 
gray Feldspathic groundmass. 2) A. a, very sparse 
plagioclase laths end blebs in a light gray
Feldspathic groundmass, 1 Ft core loss between the 
un i t 1-Z contact .

gray Feldspathic groundmass. 2) orange weathered 
Ash, some altered glass. 3) A. a, <1% plagioclase 
blades and laths in a light gray Feldspathic 
groundmass .

AA RR*» nBy-t- pnrip Pcir Hp«*rr i rvt i r»n

H
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Descr i pt i ons

A. a, <1X plagioclase laths and blades in a light 
gray Peldspathic groundmass AA, Unit 2) 
plagioclase laths and blades, plagioclase-ol ivine 
i ntergrowths, i n a 1 i ght gray re 1 dspath i c 
groundless .

M, dense care with rare olivine phenocrysts and <1J> 
plagioclase as i» i crophenocrysts all in diktytaxitic 

1 ight gray groundmass.

M, «1% plagioclase laths and blades in a light 
gray Peldspathic groundmass.

Peldspathic groundmass, with prominent diktytaxitic 
texture. 2) Sill, plagioclase blebs in a light gray 
Fel dspath ic groundmass, incorporation of red 
vesicular clinkers surrounded by chill margin. 
3) Pahoehoe, nicrophyric i ntergrowths oP 
plagioclase-ol ivine in a light gray Peldspathic 
groundraass . 
*******7 feet oP core lost here*********.

PAHOEHQE with <1X ol ivine as phenocrysts and <iX 
p 1 ag i oc 1 ase as phenocrysts m i crophenocrysts all i n a 
bluish gray groundmoss 2) Sill with <1% olivine 
phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts and IX plagioclase as 
blades laths, m i crophenocrysts and plagioclase 
i ntergrowths all in a Pel dspath ic groundnass .

SILL: with <1X olivine, <1% plagioclase as 
m i crophenocrysts and rare ol ivme-plagioclase 
i ntergrowths all in a Peldspathic light gray 
groundmoss .

SILL, with <1X olivine phenocrysts, <1X plagioclase 
m i crophenocrysts all in a light gray diktytaxitic 
oroundniass 2) Pahoehoe, 3% plagioclase, as 
laths, i» i craphenocrysts and i ntergrowths oP 
ol ivine-plaqioclase. This unit is thermally 
oxidized red.

SILL, plagioclase blebs and ol ivme-plogioclase 
i nterqrowths i n a 1 i ght gray Pe 1 dspath i c 
groundnass .

SILL, plagioclase blebs and occasional 
ol ivine-ptagioclase i ntergrowths in a light gray 
Peldspathic groundmass

SILL, with «i% rare ol ivme phenocrysts and <1% 
plagioclase blades and mi cropnenocrysts al 1 in a 
light gray diktytaxitic groundraass.
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SILL, w i th «1Z rare o I i v i ne phenocrysts and <1X 
plagioclase blades and microphenocrysts all in a 
light gray diktvtaxitic matrix____________
SILL, with rare olivine phenocrysts and

S

lagioclase as laths and bladed phenocrysts all in a 
eldspathic light gray matrix.

SILL, w i th <1% oIi v i ne as n i crophenocrysts and <1X 
pIag i ocIase as bIades/1aths and m i crapnenocrysts a 11 
in a light gray diktytaxitic matrix.

SILL, plagioclase blades and laths, 
olivine-ptagioclase intergrowths in a light gray 
feldspathic matrix. 2) A'a clinker, highly 
vesicular, aphyric, red clinker incorporated into 
unit 1.

SILL, w i th <1% rare oIi v i ne phenocrysts and <1X 
plagioclase laths, microphenocrysts in a feldspathic 
gray matrix.

SILL, M i th <1X o I i v i ne as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts and «1% plagioclase as 
microphenocrysts in a fine gained Iight gray 
Feldspathic matrix.

SILL, w i th <1% o I i v i ne as phenocrysts, 
micraphenocrysts and <l% plag me lose as laths and 
m i crophenocrysts all i n a Feldspath i c matr i x. Units 
2 i. 4) Pahoehoe unit with 5% plagioclase as rhombs, 
blades, laths and nicrophenocrysts. The groundmass 
when not oxidized is bluish gray 3) Sill, a tiny 
intrusion into Unit Z; thickness 20 ram; aphyric and 
the graundmass is charcoaI-bIack in color.

PAHOEHOE, 5X plagioclase as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts, laths in a light bluish gray 
oxidized matrix 2) Sill, aphyric in a black matrix 
3) Pahoehoe with <1% plagioclase as laths in a dork 
bluish gray matrix.

PAHOEHOE, w i th <1X pIag i ocIase as m i crophenacrysts 
in a dull gray matrix. 2) Pahoehoe, massive, dense, 
aphyr i c, groundnass we 11-crysta11i zed.

ISPAHOEHOE dense, aphyric, the qroundraass 
diktytaxitic and light gray 2) Sill Nith 3X 
plagioclase as rhombs, laths, n icrophenocrysts in a 
aarK bluish gray matrix. 3) Pahoehoe, with 15X 
oIi v i ne phenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts i n a 
diktytaxitic matrix.

PAHOEHQE, Units 1 and 2) with 15X oliv.ne as 
phenocrysts, microphenocrysts in a feldspathic light 
gray matrix.

PAHOEHOE, picritic basalt, plagioclase blades, laths 
and blebs, and a Iivine-pIagiocTase intergrowths in a 
light gray feldspathic qroundmoss.______________
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2) Ash, altered, orange in color. PAHOEHOE, 3) 
picntic basalt, plagioclase blades, laths aid

\groy feldspathic groundmass.
PAHOEHQE, Units 1, 2 and 3) picritic basalt, >5% 
plagioclase blades, laths, blebs; 
ol ivine-plagioclose intergroNths in light gray 
feldspathic groundncns. n) A. a, 3% plagioclase 
b 1 ades and 1 aths, <1% o 1 i v i ne in a 1 i gnt gray 
feldspathic groundmass. 5) Sill, between units 2, 3; 
3% plagioclase laths and blades in a dense light 
gray Peldspathic groundless.
PAHOEHJE, 1-5% plogioclase blades end laths, 
al i v ine-p lag ioc lose interqrowths m a light gray 
Peldspathic groundmass. 2) Sill, 1-5X plagioclase 
blades and laths in a diktytaxitic light gray 
groundnass. 3) Pahoehoe, JL-5% plagioclase rhombs. 
Blades, and laths in a light gray feldspathic 
groundraass .

PAHOEHQE, 1-5% p lag ioc lose rhombs, blades and laths, 
ol ivine-plagioclose i ntergrawths, alivine in a light 
gray Feldspathic groundmass. Areas of dense 
vesiculation have been crushed to rubble.

PAHOEHOE, with 1-5% plagiaclase phenacrysts, 
m i crophenocrysts and 1 aths . 0 1 i v i ne i s present at 
IX; all in a light gray diktytaxitic groundmass

PAHOEHOE, 1-5% plagioclase rhombs, blades and laths, 
al ivine-plagioclase i ntergrowths, <1X alivine 
in a diktytaxitic, light gray groundmoss. 2) Ash, 
altered orange in color.

PAHOEHOE, <1% plagioclase blades and laths, 
o 1 i v i ne-p 1 ag i oc 1 ase i ntergrowths i n a 1 i ght gray 
feldspathic groundless.

PAHOEHOE, 1-5X plagioclose blades and laths, 
ol ivine-plagioclose interqrowths in a light gray 
feldspathic groundmass. 2) A. a, 1-5X plagioclase 
rhombs, ol ivine-plaqioclase i ntergrowths, and oli vine 
in a light gray Felaspothic graundmass.

AA, <1X rhombs, b 1 ades and 1 aths i n a 1 i ght gray 
Fe 1 dspath i c groundnass

PAHOEHOE, Units 1, 2) with IX al i vine phenocrysts, 
m i crophenocrysts all in a dark bluish gray 
feldspathic groundmass.

AA, 1-5% p 1 ag i oc 1 ase m i era 1 1 tes, <1X b 1 ades and 
laths, m a Tight gray Feldspathic groundmass.
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SILL, 2) aphyric, m i craves i cut or dark gray basalt 
injected into unit 1 10X through box.

PAHOEHOE, < IX olivine phenocrysts and 
m i crophenocrysts in a dark bluish gray Feldspathic 
graundmass. 2) A. a with 3X plagioclase as 
m i crophenocrysts and ol ivine at < IX as phenocrysts, 
mi crophenocrysts in gray Feldspathic groundmass. 
3) Transitional flow with IX olivine as phenocrysts, 
blades, laths and mi crophenocrysts, microgabbro at 
< IX and rare c 1 i nopyroxene all i n a gray 
Feldspathic graundmass.
********CORE LOST HERE I ************

TRANSITIONAL, with 10X olivine phenocrysts, 
m i crophenocrysts, 5X plagioclase as anhedral 
phenocrysts and ol ivine-plagioclase i ntergrowths . 
The groundmass is light gray and Feldspathic E) A. a 
w i th >5% p 1 ag i oc 1 ase n i era 1 i tes in a p i nk i sh gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. 3) Transitional, with 10 to 
1ZX o 1 i v i ne phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts, 
plagioclase present as anhedral clots and 
o 1 i v i ne-p 1 ag i oc 1 ase i ntergrowths . The groundmass i s
F^ 1 rl^nn+n i r- 1 i nht nr-ny i n rn 1 nr
PAHOEHOE, Unitswl and 2) with 5% plagioclase as 
Fibrous, blades, laths, m i crophenocrysts and rare 
o 1 i v i ne-p 1 ag i oc 1 ase i ntergrowths all i n a gray 
groundnass. 3) Dike, thin, vesicular with Flow 
band i ng 2-3X p 1 ag i oc 1 ase as b 1 ades, 1 aths all i n a 
1 i ght gray groundmass .

DIKE, <1X p 1 ag i oc 1 ase 1 aths i n a 1 i ght gray 
Fe 1 dspath i c groundmass . 2) A. a, 3% plagioclase 
laths in on oxidized Feldspathic groundmass.

AA, 5% plagiaclase blebs, olivine in a pinkish 
gray Feldspathic groundmass. 2) Dike, aphyric dork 
gray basalt. 3) Transitional, 1-5X plagioclase blebs, 
o 1 i v i ne-p 1 ag i oc 1 ase i ntergrowths, o 1 i v i ne i n a 1 i ght 
gray Feldspathic groundmass. *1) A. a, 5X
plagioclase blebs in a pinkish gray Feldspathic 
groundnass. ANHYDRITE (bypsum)

PAHOEHOE, with 10X olivine as phenocrysts, 
m i crophenocrysts, *1% al i vine-pi agiac lose and 3X 
plagioclase as blades, laths and mi crophenocrysts 
all in a dark bluish gray groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe 
with 8X olivine as phenocrysts, mi crophenocrysts, 3% 
o 1 i v i ne-p 1 ag i oc 1 ase i ntergrowths and 3X p 1 ag i oc 1 ase 
as blades, laths, and mi crophenocrysts all ma 
Feldspathic light gray graundmass. 3) Pahoehoe with 
3% olivine as phenocrysts, mi crophenocrysts, 3X 
ol ivine-plagioclase intergrowths and 6X plagioclase 
as blades, laths, n i crophenocrysts all in a 
d i k tytax i 1 1 c groundmass .

AA, Units 142) small <1% plagioclase blebs in a 
light gray Feldspathic groundmass. 3) A. o, <1X 
plagioclase laths in a Tight gray Feldspathic 
groundmass .

ij        L11QO J=            '                                    '
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DIKE, 3} <1% plogioclose laths and blades in a dark 
nicrovesicular basalt.

DIKE, with <1X plagiaclase blades and laths and 
microoabbros in a holocrystolIine, light gray 
grounanass.

DIKE, <1% p I ag i oc I ase b I odes and I at ha, b I ebs i n o 
light gray groundnass. 2) Pahoehoe, >5S> plagioclase 
blades and laths, blebs, al ivine-plagioclase 
intergrowths, 3% olivine (altered] in a light gray 
Feldspathic groundmass; first 180 cm oF unit 
thermally altered to reddish gray.
DIKE, <1% plagioclase blades and laths, blebs in a 
light gray groundnass. 2) Pahoehoe rubble, >5X 
plagioclase blebs in a light gray Peldspathic 
groundnass. 3) Dike, <1X plagioclase blebs, blades 
and laths in a light gray groundmass. 1) Pahoehoe, 
3% plagioclase blades and laths, blebs, <L% olivine 
folteredl in a light orov nrnimHmoss.___________
PAHOEHOE, 3X plagioclase blades and laths, blebs in 
a light gray re Idspathic groundmass. Z] Dike, 
aphyric dark gray basalt. 31 Pohoehoe, >5% 
plagioclase blebs in a light qray Feldspathic 
qroundniass. Units 1 and 51 DiRe (as above) cuts unit 
3 twice. 6) Pahoehoe, microphyric <5X plagioclase 
p Iebs i n a Ii ght gray FeIdspathi c groundmass.____
PAHOEHQE, "IX o I i v i ne-p I ag i oc I ase i ntergrowths and 3X 
plagioclase as blades, laths in an feIdspathic, 
oxidized groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe with 3% 
oIi v i ne-plaq i ocIase i ntergrowths, 2X pIag i ocIose 
bIodes, Iatns all i n a Fetdspath i c Ii ght gray 
groundmass. 3) Sconaceous Pahoehoe (spatter ?), 
very vesicular with < IX olivine-plagioclase 
intergrowths and 2X plagiaclase laths; groundmass is 
altered. 1) Pahoehoe with 3% oIivine-plagiocIase 

, intergrawths, 2X plagioclase as laths, 
\microphenocrysts alI in a Feldspathic Iight gray 
loroundmass. _______ _____
PAHOEHOE, Hith 3X plagioclase blebs, 
<lXolivine-plagioclase intergrowths in a light gray 
Feldspathic groundnass. 2) A a, with <1% plogioclase 
microphenocrysts in a light gray Feldspathic 
groundraass. 3) Pahoehoe, with <1J>
olivine-plagioclase intergrowths and <1X plagioclase 
microphenocrysts in a Iignt gray Feldspathic 
\groundmass.____________________________
PAHOEHOE, with <1J> ol ivine-plagioclase i ntergrowths 
and plagioclose microphenocrysts in a light gray 
FeIdspathic groundnass. 2) A. a, <1X plagioclase 
blades and laths in a light gray Feldspathic 
groundmass. 3) Pahoehoe rubble, highlv vesicular. 
A) Pahoehoe, <1X plagioclase rhombs, blades and 
laths, and <1X olivine plogioclase intergrowths in a 
light gray Feldspathic groundmass.
PAHOEHOE, with <1X plagioclase rhombs, blades and 
laths, olivine-pIagiaclase intergrowths, and <IX 
olivine m o light gray Feldspathic groundnass. 
2) A. q, with 3X plaqioclase rhombs, blades and laths 
in a Iight gray Feldspathic groundmass.

AA, 3% plogioclase rhombs, blades and laths in a 
light gray Feldspathic groundmass. 2) Pohoehoe, 3X 
plagioclase rhombs, blades and loths, <1X olivine 
plagioclase intergrawths in a light gray Feldspathic 
groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, <1X plagioclase rhombs, blades and laths, 
<1X olivine plagioclase intergrowths in a light gray 
Feldspothic groundnass.
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CATALOG OF SOH ^ CORE 

Descr i pt i one

AA, 2) 7% plagiaclase rhombs, blades and laths, IX 
olivine in a Tight gray feldspathic groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, Units 1 and 2) 3X ol ivine-plagioclase 
inter-growths and 2X plagiaclase as blades, laths all 
in a Tight gray feldspothic groundmass. 3) Pohoehoe, 
w i th 2X o 1 i v i ne-p 1 ag i oc 1 ase i ntergrowths, 2% 
p 1 ag i oc 1 ase as 1 aths, m i crophenocrysts i n a 1 i ght 
gray feldspathic groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, rubble, <1X plagioclase laths ond blades 
i n o 1 i ght gray f e 1 dspoth i c groundmass .

PAHOEHOE, <1X plogioclose laths ond blades in o 
light gray feldspothic groundmass. 2) A. a, 3% 
plagioclase blebs, laths and blades, and <1% 
o 1 i v i ne-p 1 ag i oc 1 ase i ntergrowths i n a 1 i ght gray 
feldspathic groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, Hith 7% ol i vine phenocrysts, 
m i crophenocrysts 1 ight green in color al 1 in a 1 ight 
gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) Pohaehoe unit and 
rubb 1 e w i th 10% o 1 1 v i ne as phenocrysts, 
m i crophenocrysts in o light gray diktytaxitic 
groundmoss. 3) Pohoehoe unit with 10% olivine mostly 
03 m i crophenocrysts some phenocrysts, i n o 1 i ght 
gray diktytaxitic, groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, with 8X olivine as phenocrysts, 
m i crophenocrysts in o light gray diktytaxitic 
groundmoss. Units 2 & 3) Pahoehoe, with 15% olivine, 
mostly as m i crophenocrysts ond phenocrysts in o 
feldspathic groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, with 5X olivine as phenocrysts, 
mi crophenocrysts (some altered) in a 1 ight gray 
diktvtoxitic groundmass. 2) Pohoehoe with 7% olivine 
as phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts in a charcoal gray 
groundmoss. 3) Pohoehoe, with 1% ol i vine 
phenocrysts ond 2X plagioclase as rhombs, laths and 
blades in a charcoal gray groundmass.

AA, <1X p 1 ag i oc 1 ase b 1 ebs i n a 1 i ght gray 
feldspathic groundmass 2) Pahoehoe, \<1X 
plagioclase blebs in a light gray feldspathic 
groundmoss .

PAHOEHOE, «1X plogioclose blebs in a light gray 
feldspathic groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, 10% plagioclase rhombs, blades and laths, 
<1X o 1 i v i ne in a T i ght gray Pe 1 dspath i c groundmass
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Ash, altered, yellow brown in color. PAHOEHOE, 10% 
plagioclase rhonbs, blades and laths, olivine, and 
olivine-plagioclase intergrowths in a light gray 
Feldspathic groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, with 4% plagioclase as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts and <1% olivine-piagioclose 
intergrowths in a gray groundmass. 2) Transitional, 
10% plagioclase as phenocrysts, mi crophenocrysts and 
<i% olivine-plagioclase intergrowths. 3) Pahoehoe, 
2% oIi v i ne-pIagiocIase i ntergrowths, 8X pIag i ocIase 
blades, microphenocrysts and Rhombs all in a light 
gray Feldspatnic groundmass. 4) Scoriaceous Pahoehoe 
with 2% olivine-plogioclase intergrowths and 7X 
plagioclase m a dork gray groundmass. 5) Pahoehoe, 
iwith 25% olivine phenocrysts in a light gray 
yeldspothic groundmass.__________________
PAHOEHOE, p i cr i te, 15X o I i v i ne, o I i v i ne-p I ag i oc I ase 
intergrowths, plagioclase blebs in a HoM gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe, <1* plagioclase 
b I ebs i n o 11 oht orov fe I dspoth i c oroundmosg.______
PAHOEHOE with «1X plagioclase blebs in a light gray 
Feldspathic groundmcras. 2) Pahoehoe, 15% plaqiocTase 
blebs and microphenocrysts, 1-5X olivine, and 
alivine-plagioclase interqrowths in a light gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. 3) Dike, <1X plagioclase 
microphenocrysts in a dork gray basalt.

PAHOEHOE, Units 1 & 2) picritic, 15% plagioclase 
microphenocrysts, 10X oI i v i ne and 
olivine-plagioclase intergroHths in a Iiqht gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. 3J Pahoehoe rubble, with 
gritty sail, 1-5X plagiaclase raicrophenocrysts and 
olivine microphenocrysts (altered) in a pinkish gray 
Feldspathic groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, 15X plagioclase rhombs, blades and laths. 
1-5X olivine and olivine-plagioclase intergrowths in 
a pinkish gray Feldspathic groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe, 
10X plagioclase rhombs, blades and laths, 1-5X 
olivine and olivine-plagioclase intergrowths in a 
Iight gray Feldspathic graundmass.

PAHOEHOE, 15* olivine-phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts, 10% plagioclase blades, 
microphenocrysts, <1X gabbroic inclusions in 
FeIdspathic groundmass. 2) Pohoehoe, <1% olivine 
phenocrysts m a gray groundmass 3) Dike, <1X 
olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in dark 
gray groundnass. 4) Pahoehoe with «1% plagioclase 
rhombs and blades in a Feldspathic groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, Units 1 & 2) «1X plagioclase rhombs, 
blades and laths and <1X olivine-plagioclase 
intergrowths in a light gray Feldspathic groundmass. 
Units 3 i 4) Pahoehoe, 10% plagioclase and 
olivine-plagioclase microphenocrysts in a light gray 
Feldspathic groundmass

PAHOEHOE, with 4X oIi v i ne as microphenocrysts and Z% 
plaqioclase as microphenocrysts in a dork gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe with 2% olivine 
as microphenocrysts and <1% plagioclase as 
microphenocrysts in a diktytaxitic light gray 
groundraass.

PAHOEHOE, 3% plagioclase microphenocrysts and
a I ivme-plagioclase ra i crophenocrysts in a light gray
Feldspathic groundmass laths
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PAHQEHQE, 3) rubble, 3X plagioclase phenocrysts and 
olivine-plagioclase phenocrysts in a light gray 
Feldspathic groundnass, <1X plagioclase blades and 
\Joths._____________________________
PAHOEHJE, with 5X ol ivine as microphenocrysts, 
occasional phenocrysts in a light gray feldspathic 
groundnass. 2) Panoehoe, Hith 7-10X ol ivine as 
m i crophenocrysts and rare phenocrysts in a 
f e 1 dspath i c 1 i ght gray groundmass .

PAHOEHQE, 3X p 1 ag i oc 1 ase and o 1 i v i ne-p 1 aq i oc 1 ase 
phenocrysts, <1X ol ivine (altered) in a Tight gray 
reldspathic groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe, 3% plagioclase 
and ol ivine-plagioclase phenocrysts in a light gray 
Pel dspath ic groundmcras .

PAHOEHOE with 10% ol ivine m i crophenocrysts and 
phenocrysts in a gray fel dspath ic groundnass . 
2) Pahoehoe, 15X ol ivine phenocrysts and phenocrysts 
in a gray Feldspathic groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, <1* plagioclase blebs and ol ivine 
(altered) in a light gray feldapathic groundnass. 
2) Pahoehoe, <1% plagioclase blebs in a light gray 
feldspathic groundnass. 3) Pahoehoe, <1X 
plagioclase blebs and ol ivine in a light gray 
reldspathic groundmass. 4] Pahoehoe, <1% plagioclase 
b 1 ebs and o 1 1 v i ne-p 1 ag i oc 1 ose i ntergroHths i n a 
1 ight gray feldspathic groundmass.
PAHOEHOE with <1X plagioclase blebs and sparse 
ol ivine-plagioclase intergroNths in a light gray 
feldspathic groundnass. 2T Pahoehoe, <1X plagioclase 
blebs and occasional gabbraic inclusions in a light 
gray Feldspathic groundnass.

PAHOEHOE: <1X ol ivine as phenocrysts and phenocrysts 
in a dark blue diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe 
Hith <1X ol ivine phenocrysts and phenocrysts and <1X 
plagioclase as phenocrysts in a diktytaxitic light 
gray groundnass.

TRANSITIONAL, <1X plagioclase blebs and gabbroic 
i nc 1 us i ons i n a 1 i ght gray f e 1 dspath i c groundnass . 
2) Pahoehoe, <1% pTagioclase blebs, ol ivine 
(altered) in a light gray Feldspathic groundnass. 
****»**»6 Ft. OF CORE LOST HERE IN UNIT 2********

PAHOEHOE, and rubb 1 e, IX o 1 i v i ne as phenocrysts, 
phenocrysts, plagioclase at ^% as phenocrysts and 
ol ivine-plagioclase intergrowths all in a gray 
groundnass. 2) Transitional, with 5X ol ivine as 
rhombs-, phenocrysts in a light gray diktytaxitic 
groundnass. 3) Pahoehoe, with 6% ol ivine as mostly 
phenocrysts and phenocrysts all i n a 1 i ght gray 
diktytaxitic groundmass.
PAHOEHOE, w i th 10X o 1 i v i ne phenocrysts and 
phenocrysts, plagioclase is Found at <1% as 
phenocrysts and rubb 1 e i n a 1 i ght gray Fe 1 dspath i c 
roundnass .
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Depth

Feet 
1600

Teip(C)

RQO

1610

1620

1650

1660

1670

1680-

1690-

1700

1TO139

j j/i
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1 jo113  

.11

It  -

14Clib

147111

48

<M

1600
Lithology

CATALOG OF SOH 

Descriptions

CORE

1610

1620-

1630--=-

1610 --.

1650

1&60

1670

1680-

1690-

1700-

Pahoehoe, «1% plagioclase blebs in a light gray 
Peldspathic groundmass. BRECCIA, 2) with vesicular 
clasts containing <1X plagioclase laths, in a gray 
highly altered ash-like matrix. 3) Pahoehoe, <I% 
plagioclase phenocrysts in a light gray diktytaxitic

\aroundmass.
PAHOEHOE, IX oIi v i ne phenocrysts (a Itered), i n a 
diktytaxitic gray groundmass. Zi Pahoehoe, IX 
olivine phenocrysts (altered), in a gray 
groundmass.

PAHOEHOE. 15% plagioclase and ol ivine-plagioclase 
phenocrysts in a Tight gray FeIdspathic groundmas! 
2) Breccia, clasts Hith 1DX plagioclase laths in i 
gray h i oh I y a I tered ash- like matr i x. Un i ts 3, ^ 
and 5) Pahoehoe, 15% plagioclase and 
oIi v i ne-pIag i ocIase phenocrysts i n a Ii ght gray 
diktytaxitic groundmass.
AA, and clinker, with 7-10X ol ivine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in a FeIdspathic groundmass.

AA, with 7% olivine as phenocrysts, nicrophenocrysts 
in a diktytaxitic light gray groundmass. 
Z\ Transitional with 7X olivine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysta in a bluiah gray Peldspathic 
groundmass. 3) Pahoehoe rubble with 101 olivine as 
phenocrysts i n a Ii ght gray FeIdspath i c groundmass. 
*«*******3 FT. OF CORE LOST HERE**************

PAHOEHOE, rubble with 7% plagioclase laths in a light 
FeIdspathic groundmass.

PAHOEHJE, rubb I e H i th <1X o I i v i ne phenocryata i n o 
gray groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe, competent, Hith <1% 
olivine, phenocrysts in gray groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, with, 1% plagioclase blebs and, 1% 
olivine (altered) in a Tight gray diktytaxitic 
groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe, t% pTagioclase phenocrysts 
in a reddish gray Feldapathic groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, with 5-7% a Iivine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in a light gray diktytaxitic 
groundmass. Units 2 S 5) Pahoehoe with 3% olivine as 
m i crophenocrysts, rare phenocrysts i n a Ii ght groy 
groundmass. Unit 2 is scorioceous. Unit 5 is 
diktytaxitic. Units 3 & ^) Scoriaceous Pahoehoe 
with 5X olivine as phenocrysts, microphenocrysts in 
a light groy Feldspothic groundnioss.__________
PAHOEHOE, with 3% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a light gray diktytaxitic 
groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe unit with 5X olivine as 
phenocrysts and ra i crophenacrysts i n a Ii ght gray 
^diktytoxitic groundtnoss.________________
PAHOEHOE, with 7X o I i v i ne as phenocrysts, 
phenocrysts in a diktytaxitic groundraass, 
in color_______________________

ight gray
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Depth Temp(C)   _u
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L i thoIogy

CATALOG OF SOH 

Descriptions

CORE

1710

1720-

1730-

1710-

1750-

17BO-

1770-

1780--:

1790-1-

1800-

PAHOEHOE, 2) Hith 5-7% olivine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in a light gray diktytaxitic 
groundmass.

PAHOEHQE with 7% olivine as microphenocrysts in a 
light bluish gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) Dike 
with 3% plagioclase as blades/laths and 
microphenocrysts and olivine is present at <1% as 
phenocrysts in a f e Idspathi c groundnass.

DIKE, with <1% plagioclase lath and blades, rhombs 
i n a m icraves i cuIar Ii ght gray groundmass.

DIKE, with <1X plagioclase rhombs, laths and blades 
i n a m i croves i cuIar Ii ght gray groundmass. 
2) Pahoehoe, 5% plagioclase rhombs, laths and blades 
and 5% olivine, and alivine-plagioclase intergrowths 
in a Iiqht gray Peldspathic graundmass. 
**««**«2«**2 FT OF CORE LOST HERE*******««**«*«

PAHOEHOE, with 7% alivine as phenocrysts,
microphenocrysts and olivine-plagioclase
intergrowths, 3% plagioclase as blades, laths and
microphenocrysts; the groundnass is diktytaxitic and
light gray. 2) Pahoehoe with 10X olivine as
phenocrysts, microphenacrysts and
plagioclase-olivine intergrowths; 2-3% plagiaclose
as blades, laths, and m i crophenocrysts in a
feIdspath i c Ii ght gray groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, units 1X3) with 5X plagioclase blebs and 
olivine-plagioclase microphenocrysts in a reddish 
gray oxidized Peldspathic groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe, 
5% plagioclase rhombs, blades and laths and 5% 
olivine-plagioclase intergrowths in a Iight gray 
FeIdspathic groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, rubble with 12% olivine phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in a bluish gray groundnass. 
2) Pahoehoe with 7~10% olivine phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in diktytaxitic light gray 
groundmass; plagioclose is found at 1% in the form 
of Rhombs and micro laths. 3) Pahoehoe with 10X 
o I i v i ne as mi crophenocrysts i n a dork . Thertna 11 y 
oxidized groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, 1-5X plagioclase rhombs, blades and laths, 
oIi vine-pIag i ocIase i ntergrawths, 3% a Ii v i ne 
m i crophenocrysts i n a Ii gnt gray feIdspath i c 
groundmass. 21 Ash, thin unit 5 cm thick, red. 
3) Pahoehoe, 1-5% plagioclase rhombs, blades and 
laths, olivine-plagiaclase intergrowths, 3X olivine 
microphenocrysts in a light gray diktytaxitic 
groundniaas.______________________________
AA, and clinker vesicular with 5-7% olivine as 
microphenocrysts and occasional phenocrysts in a 
light gray diktytaxitic groundnass.

AA, 3% olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts, in 
a Ii ght gray dik tytax i t i c groundmass.

AA, 1-5% p I ag i oc I ase I aths, o 11 v i ne and 
oIi vine-pIagiocIase interqrowths i n a Ii ght 
diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) Ash, containing 
o I i v i ne and ol i v i ne~p I ao i oc I ose c Iots.____

Dray



Depth

Feet S 
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Descr \ pt i one

CORE

 1910

 1920

1930

1940-

1950-

1960-

1970

1980-

1990-

ZC300-

TRANSITIONAL, 1-5X plagioclase, alivine-plogiaclase 
microphenocrysts, rare large plagioclase rhombs and 
laths in a light gray diktytaxitic groundmass.

TRANSITIONAL, 10X plagioclase and
olivine-plagioclase nicrophenocrysts in a light gray
diktytaxitic graundmass. 2) Ash, with thermally
oxidized, vesicular clasts. 3) Pahoehoe, 10X
pIag i ocIase and aIi v i ne-p Iag i ocIase cIats i n a Ii ght
gray diktytaxitic graundmass. 1) Dike, dark gray
mi croves icu I or, Hith 1-5% plagioclase laths._____
DIKE, Hith 1% plagioclase laths and
microphenocrysts, all in a gray, micravesicuIar
diktytaxitic groundmass.

AA, with 3X plagioclase microphenocrysts and laths 
and <1X all vine microphenocrysts in a feldspathic 
graundmass. 21 Dike, <1X a Iivine micraphenocrysts 
and 5% plagioclase laths and mlcrophenocrysts in a 
dark gray groundmass.

DIKE, 5% plagioclase laths in a micravesicuIan 
diktytaxitic light gray groundmass.

DIKE, 5X plagioclase laths in a microvesicular 
diktytaxitic light gray groundraass.

DIKE, 5X plagioclase laths in a microvesicuIar 
diktytaxitic light gray groundmass.

DIKE, 5X plagioclase laths in a microvesicuI an 
diktytaxitic light gray groundmass.

PAHOEHOE with 5X olivine as phenacrysts, 
microphenocrysts in gray diktytaxitic groundraass, 
rare plagioclase. 2) Dike, with 5X plagioclase as 
Fibrous clots and <1X olivine in a nicrovesicuI or 
steel blue colored groundraass. 3) Pahoehoe, 
with 15X olivine as microphenocrysts, phenocrysts, 
<1X plagioclase as phenocrysts equant in form, 

\groundmoss is light gray diktytoxitic._______
PAHOEHOE, 10X olivine phenacrysts and 
mlcrophenocrysts (altered) and 10% plagioclase 
laths, nicraphenocrysts in gray groundmass. 
2) Pahoehoe, 25% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (alteredl, 7% plogioclqse laths m 
a gray graundnass. 3) Scoria Pall deposit, altered, 
oxidized to red and purple clays. 4) Pahoehoe, 10X 
olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts, 3% 
\plogioclase laths in gray groundmoss.__________
PAHOEHOE, 7% plagioclase blades, laths and
microphenocrysts and 3X olivine microphenocrysts, in
a light gray diktytaxitic groundmass. Rare
microgabbros. 2) Breccia, clasts sane IithoIogy as
above, in a Friable Fine grained matrix. Unit may
be made up aF more than 1 Flow, compaction by
J ithostotic loading mokes for complications._____
PAHOEHOE, with 10% olivine as nicrophenocrysts, 
phenocrysts, m i crogabbros The groundmass is Ii ght 
gray diktytaxitic.
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Depth

Feet <S 
2000

Temperature 
(Celsius)

2010

2020

2050

2070-

2080-

2090-

2100
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1HI

In?

IfllIdJ

lui
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Iflh

W

B8

1 nn8S

II

1Q1

Scientific Observation Ho 
Site ^ Elevation 1200 ft a

e 
s

ROD

-2040-

 2000
Lithology Descr i pt i one

 2010

 2020

2030-

2050

2060-

2070-

2080-

2090

2100-

DIKE. 2) with <1X olivine appears as phenocrysts, 
plagioclase as mphs. The groundmoss is Feldspathic 
ypnd very dense.________________________
DIKE, Units 1, 3 4 5) <1X plaqioclase laths in a 
light gray Feldspathic graunqmass. 2) Pahoehoe, <1
pIagiocIase Iaths and 10% a Ii v i ne mi crophenocrysts 
(alteredJ in a light gray Feldspathic groundnass.
1) Breccia, vesicular clasts with 10X plagioclase,
olivine-plagioclase and olivine nicrophenocrysts in
\p gray Fr i ab I e matr i x.
DIKE, with <1X plagioclase as blades, laths, 
microphenocrysts in a dark bluish gray groundmass. 
2) Pahaehoe, with 1% olivine and oTivine-plagioclase 
as laths and microphenocrysts in a diktytaxitic 
light gray groundnass. 3) Dike, vesicular with L% 
plagioclase as a icrophenocrysts, laths, and <1X 
oIi v i ne-pIag i DC Iase i ntergrowths all i n a Ii ght gray 
groundmass. _____ ^^
DIKE, microvesiculor, 5X plagioclase laths in a gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. 2) Dike, a vesicujar with 
<1X pIag i ocIase Iaths i n a gray FeIdspath i c 
groundnass. 3) Breccia, clasts oF varying 
vesicularity (10-30%] with 10% plagioclase rhonbs, 
b|ades & Iaths and occas i ana I a Itered oIi v i ne 
microphenocrysts in a Fine grained Friable gray to 
vet Iowish gray matrix. ____

DIKE, Units 1 4 "II m i croves i cu I ar, 5X plagioclase 
Iath, cIots i n a gray FeIdspath i c groundmass. Un i ts 
223) Breccia, large c lasts, with 10% olivine 
microphenpcrysts (altered) in a light pinkish gray 
Peldspathic groundless. ___ _____
BRECCIA, clasts cored, <1% olivine (altered) 
microphenacrysts in a light gray Feldspathic 
matrix. 2) Dike, nicrovesiculcr containing 3% 
31ag i ocIase Iaths i n a Ii ght gray FeIdspath i c 
groundnass.
DIKE, microvesicuI or, with 3% plagioclase laths in a 
Ii ght gray FeIdspath i c graundmass

DIKE, IB i croves i cu I or conta i n i ng 3X p I ag i oc I ase 
laths, clots in a It gray Felaspothic qroundmass. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE.

DIKE, with 2-3% plagioclase as laths, 
m i crophenocrysts, and <1% oIi v i ne-pIag i ocIase 
intergrowths in a diktytaxitic light gray 
groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe, with 3% plagioclase 
D I ades, I aths, mph and <1X o I i v i ne-p I ag i oc I ase 
i nterqroHtha i n o Ii qht oroy oroundmoss.____
DIKE, m i craves i cut or, 3% plaqiaclase laths in a 
I i ght gray FeIdspath i c groundmass. 2) Brecc i a, 
cIasts bear i ng 10X pIagiocIase Iaths and <1% oIi vine 
(altered) in a thermally oxidized gray Feldspathic 
groundmass cemented by Fins grained matrix.

DIKE, Units 1 & 3) m i croves i cu I ar, 3X plagioclase
laths in a gray Feldspathic groundmass. Units 2 & ^)
Transitional, 10% plagioclase laths and <1X olivine
microphenacrysts (altered) in a pinkish gray
"eldspathic groundmass. 5) Breccia, lithology
si mi lor to Transitional unit 5. &) A. a with CI inker,
Ii thoIogy as i n trans i t i onaI un i t.

AA, 5% olivine phenocrysts, &% plagioclase loths, 
a diktytaxitic pale gray groundmass

see next page For descr i pt i on.
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Depth

Feet S 
2100

Temp(C) 
a a

2110

2120

2130

2110

2160-
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2200-*!
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W
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m
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Lithology

CATALOG OF SOH 

Descriptions

CORE

 2110

2120

2130-

2110

2150-

2160-

2170-

2180-

2190-

2200-

A. a, dense «1X vesicles), with 1J> olivine as 
microphenocrysts and rare phenocrysts and IX 
plagioclase as blades, laths and microphenocrysts in 
a light gray diktytaxitic groundmaes. DIKE, 
2) vesicular, with *W olivine as microphenocrysts 
and rare phenocrysts, and IX plagioclase as 
\m icrophenocrysts and laths in a gray-groundmass.
DIKE, Units 1 & 31 vesicular 35X, 1% olivine 
phenocrysts and IX plagioclase laths in a red and 
gray groundnass. Units 2 I 1) A. a, 7% olivine 
phenocrysts and nicrophenocrysts, 20% plagioclase 
laths in a thermally oxidized diktytaxitic 

\groundna33.________________________
AA, with 10X plagioclase as rhombs, bladed 
phenocrysts and nicrolaths. Olivine at <1X 03 
phenocrysts, micraphenocrysts, groundmass is 
reldspathic and thermally oxidized. 2) Ash, soil 
here, thin. 3) Pahoehoe, 1-2% plagioclase as blades, 
Iaths, <L% oIi v i ne at as nicrophenocrysts i n a Ii ght 

\gray diktytaxitic pjroundmoss._______________
PAHOEHOE, <1% ol ivine. 5% plagioclase laths, in a 
gray-pink groundnass thermally altered; highly 
Fractured. 2) Dike, 35% vesicularity, 1% olivine, 
<1X plagioclase in a gray groundmass.

PAHOEHOE, Units 1 & 3) nith 5X olivine as 
microphenocrysts, rare phenocrysts in a diktytaxitic 
groundmass light gray in color. 2) Dike, vesicular 
with 3X olivine as microphenocrysts, rare 
phenocrysts in a feldspathic groundnass.

PAHOEHOE, with 7-10% olivine as microphenocrysts, 
phenocrysts all i n a d i ktytax i t i c Ii ght gray 
groundnass. Crystal setting apparent. 2) DiKe, 
vesicular with 5% olivine as microphenocrysts in a 
light gray diktytaxitic groundnass.

DIKE, vesicular with 5-7% olivine as 
microphenocrysts and rare phenocrysts in a 
diktytaxitic groundmass.

DIKE, n i croves i cu I or, <1% o I i v i ne and
olivine-plaqioclase intergrowths (altered) in a
light gray diktytaxitic groundnass.

DIKE, Units 142) m i croves i cu I ar, 5X olivine and 
olivine-plaqioclase intergrowths (altered) in a 
light gray diktytaxitic groundnass. Lower 50X oF 
unit consists or rubble and gray clay. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE.

DIKE, vesicular(15%), with 5/K plagioclase and 
olivine-plaqioclase intergrowths loitered) in a 
light gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) Dike, 
microvesicuIar, 1-3% plagioclase rhonbs, blades and 
laths in a gray feldspathic oroundmass.

DIKE, m i craves i cu I or, 1-7X plagioclase rhombs, 
blades and laths m a gray reldspathic groundmass; 
plagioclase pheno X increases from IX at top of box 
to 5-7X at bottom.

DIKE, m i croves i cu I or, 1-3X plagioclase rhombs,
blades and laths in a gray reldspathic groundmass.
Description For unit below is the sane as here.
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Descr i pt i ons

CORE

 2210--:

 2220

2230

2210-

2250 -

2260-i

2270-

2280-

2290-

2300-

/s. ^ /x /v

AA, 2) <1X plagioclase microphenocrysts in a light 
pinkish gray feldspathic groundnass.

AA, <!.% plagioclase m i crophenocrysts in a light gray 
diktytaxitic groundmass.

AA. <1% plagioclase microphenocrysts m a light gray 
diktytaxitic graundmass. 21 Pahoehoe, 5% 
plaoioclase blebs in a light pinkish gray 
Feldspathic groundmass.

PAHOO-DE, 7% plagioclase laths in a pink thermally 
oxidized groundnass. Units 2 i 11 Breccia, with 
clasts of pahoehoe in an indurated red or black ash 
matrix. 31 Pahoehoe 10% plagioclase laths. 
FE-SULFIDE (Pyrite) are common along all Fractures.

PAHOEHOE, <l%olivine (altered), 5% plagioclase 
laths, highly fractured and rubbly. FE-SULFIDE 
(Pyrite) coating 10% oF Fractures planes in a 
pink-gray graunariass. 
»*»»»«*»»»*»»3 FT OF CORE LOST«**********»*

BRECCIA, clasts <l% alivine phenocrysts (altered) in 
a dark, medium to Fine grained, therma11y ox\d\ zed, 
indurated matrix. 2) Dike, aphyric dark gray 
Feldspathic basalt.

BRECCIA, clasts with <12 plagioclase blebs in a 
dark, medium to Fine grained reddish black, 
indurated matrix 2) Dike, microvesicular with 1-3% 
plagioclase clots in a light gray diktytaxitic 
groundmqss, occasional pipe vesicles, lower 35X oF 
this unit is brecciated.

DIKE, aphyric, in a blue gray groundmass. 2) 
Pahoehoe <1% oIi v i ne phenocrysts, 10% pIagiocIase 
laths and in a diktytaxitic, sugary gray groundinass; 
FE-SULFIDE (Pyrite) crystals in vesicles and on 
Fractures. 3) Dike same as Unit 1.

DIKE, vesicularity increasing downward From 0% at 
top oF box, to 5% at bottom with 1-3% plagioclase 
clots and <1% olivine-plagioclose intergrowths and 
rare microgabbras in a light gray diktytaxitic 
groundnass.

DIKE, <1% pIagiocIase Iaths i n a Ii ght gray 
diktytaxitic graundmass. AMORPHOUS SILICA, 
SHECTTTE-CHLORITE.

DIKE, 2Q% plagiaclase laths, <1% ohvine m a 
diktytaxitic gray groundmass; Fractures common, 
encrusted with GYPSUn (ANHYDRITE), 
FE-SULFIDES IPyrite) crystals.

DIKE, 3% p lag ioc I O3e lath clots and «1%
olivine-plagioclase intergrowths in a light gray
diktytaxitic groundmass.
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Depth Temp(C) -_w .>££ 
x CD o CD a i o i  >v a- 
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2300

2310

2320

2330

2350-

2360

2370-

2380-

2390-

215

Z16

217

218

220

221

222

223

225

26

 2300
Lithology

CATALOG OF SOH 

Descriptions

CORE

-2310

2320

2330-

2310

2350-

2360

2370--:

2380-

2390-

2100-

DIKE, 3% plogioclase lath clots and
olivine-plagioclase intergrowths in a light gray
.diktytaxitic groundmass.
DIKE, <1X olivine (altered), 7% plogioclase as 
laths, rhombs, and microphenocrysts in a dark gray 
blue diktytaxitic groundmass. GYPSUM (ANHYDRITE), 
FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) on Fractures.

DIKE, IX plagioclase lath clots and <1X niicrogabbros 
in a light gray diktytaxitic groundnass

DIKE. IX plagioclase lath clots and <1X microgabbros 
in a light gray diktytaxitic groundnass. 2) Breccia, 
cemented by a thin black, fine to medium grained 
matrix, clasts have <1X olivine-plagioclase 
i ntergroHths H i th oIi v i ne a Itered.

AA. <1X olivine phenocrysts, microphenocrysts, 3% 
plagioclase laths and microphenocrysts in a dark 
gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) Dike, <1X 
pIagiacIase Iaths in a dense gray-bIack groundnass

AA, «1X ol ivine phenocrysts, <5X plagioclase laths 
in a diktytaxitic dark gray qroundmass. 2) A'a, 5X 
plagioclase laths and microphenocrysts in a gray 
diktytaxitic groundmass; Clinker consolidated, 
progress i ng upward i nto unconsoIi dated rubbIe.

BRECCIA, 5% plagioclase microphenocrysts, laths in 
gray-black diktytaxitic groundnass, FE-SULFIDES 
(Pyrite) cubes throughout the matrix. 2) A. a, IX 
olivine phenocrysts, microphenocrysts; 7X 
plagioclase laths and microphenacrysts in a gray 
diktytaxitic groundmass. 3) Dike, 3X plagiocYose 
laths in a gray groundmass. 1) A. a, 5X pTaqioclase 
laths in gray aiktytaxitic groundmass. 5) Dike, 

\(only a snail wedge here) see Box 221 for full 
\description.____________ ________
PAHOEHOE, ophyric, groundnass gray diktytaxitic 
(thermally oxidized). 2) Dike, rubble, 
m i craves i cuI or, groundmass i s dark groy f eIdspathic. 
3) Breccia; lithology as Pahoehae *1, cemented by a 
fine grained friable dark gray matrix. 1) Pahoehoe, 
11ithoTogy as above; 5) Breccia, lith as above.
DIKE, vesicular, with 3X plagioclase laths, 
intergrowths and microphenocrysts in a charcoal gray 
groundnass. Units 2-7) Pahoehoe, 10-15X olivine as 
microphenocrysts (altered), rare phenocrysts in a 
diktytaxitic groundmass; all units covered by a pale 
blue-baby blue clay (SMECTITE-CHLDRITE) mineral Tt 
ines vesicles and fractures.

AA, 15X p I ag i oc I ase I aths, 3X o I i v i ne 
microphenocrysts in a gray diktytaxitic groundmass 
2) A'a, 15% plagioclase laths and microphenocrysts, 
rare olivine in a gray diktytaxitic groundnass; 
\FE-SULFIDES(Pyrite) in vesicles.____________
BRECCIA, IX plagioclase blebs cemented by a dark
gray medium to Fine grain friable matrix; portions
are thermally oxidized to light pinkish gray.
2) Dike, 1% plagioclase blebs and 1%
ojivine-pIaqioclase microphenocrysts (altered) in a
light gray diktytaxitic groundnass.
DIKE, 10X olivine phenocrysts ond microphenocrysts, 
10X plagioclase rhombs, laths and microphenocrysts, 
in a gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) A a, 15X 
phenocrysts and microphenocrysts, 
olivine-plagioclase intergrowths; 10X plagioclase 
rhombs, lotns and microphenocrysts m a groy 
^diktytaxitic groundmass._____________
BRECCIA, 7X plan blades and laths, 7X ol ivine-plag 
intergrowths (altered) in a light gray feldspathic 
grouronoss cemented by a dark gray fr i obIe matrix.
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CATALOG OF SOH 

Descriptions

CORE

 2110

2120

2130-

2110-

2150

2160-

2170-1.

2180-

2190--:

Z500

BRECCIA, 7% plagioclase rhombs, blades and laths, 71 
olivine-plagioclase intergrowths (altered) and 

i microgaboros in a light gray feldspathic groundmass 
\cemented by a dark gray Triable matrix.________
PAHOEHOE, 7X plagioclase rhombs, blades 4 laths, 7X 
olivine-plagioclase intergrowths (altered) and <1X 
m i crogabbros i n a Ii ght gray feIdspath i c groundmass 
2) Dike, ophyric, light gray diktytaxitic basalt 

 v becoming vesicular last IOX of box. __
DIKE, aphyric, light gray diktytaxitic basalt, with 
20% vesicularity. 2) Transitional, aphyric, 
diktytaxitic basalt thermally oxidized to light 
pinkish gray; STIECTITE-CHLORITE Tilling fractures.

TRANSITIONAL, aphyric, diktytaxitic basalt. 2) Dike, 
IOX pIag i ocIase rhombs, bI odes and Iaths, 7% olivine 
(altered), olivine-plagioclase intergrpwths in a 
gray Peldspathic groundmass. Small vesicles in Dike 
Filled with SMECTlTE-CHLORITE.

DIKE, IOX ol ivine phenocrysts (altered], 20% 
pIag i ocIase rhombs, Iaths and m i crophenocrysts 
(altered! in a diktytaxitic proundmass; 
SHECTITE-CHLORITE vesicle PifI.

DIKE, 15£ plagiacjase & olivine (altered) 
micraphenocrysts in a sugary diktytaxitic 
groundnass. 2) Breccia, vesicular (20X) clasts with 
plagioclase. 3) A. a, 5% plagioclase rhombs, blades & 
laths in a thermally oxidized pinkish gray 
diktytaxitic graundmass, 50X or vesicles filled with 
orange SMECTITE-CHLORITE.
AA, 20% olivine loitered) phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts, 5% plagioclase laths and 
microphenocrysts in a diktytaxitic dark gray 
oroundnass. 2) Breccia, clasts with 20% vesicles, 
5% oIi vine, 5% pIogiocIase in a fine gra i n bIack and 
red matrix. SMECTITE-CHLORITE and ANHYDRITE 
(GYPSUM) present.

BRECCIA, vesicular clasts with 1UX plagi 
in a friable gray-red SMECTITE-CHLORITt matrix 2) 
A. a, IOX plagioclose laths with <1% 
oIi vine-pIagiocIase i ntergrowths in a feIdspath i c 
groundnass. 3) Breccia, luX plagioclase laths and 
olivine-plagioclose intergrowths, 15X olivine 
(altered! in a SMECTITE-CHLORITE matrix. 
1) Pahaehoe, 10X olivine and olivine-plagioclase 
phenocrysts (altered) in o gray feldspathic 
Woundnass.
TRANSITIONAL, 25X olivine phenocrysts and
microphenocrysts in a gray groundmass; large voids
filled with ZEOLITES and ANHYDRITE (GYPSUm.

PAHOEHOE, 15X olivine (altered) and 
alivine-plagioclase phenocrysts, and plagioclase 
m i crophenocrysts mailght gray feIdspathic 
groundraass. 2) Breccia, clasts 30X vesicular with 
1-3% olivine-plagioclase phenocrysts in a friable, 
red to dork gray matrix. J) A. a, clinker, 1-3X 
plagioclase ond olivine-plagioclase microphenocrysts 
inalight gray feIdspathi c matr i x. __
AA, with 3% olivine as phenocrysts, microphenocrysts 
in a It gray graundmass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, light 
blue powaer lining fractures and vesicles.

AA, 1~3% large (1cm) oIivine-pIagiocIase phenocrysts 
in a I ight gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) A'a, 5% 
olivine-plagioclase phenocrysts (altered) in a gray 
feldspathic groundmass 3) Breccia, clasts 20X 
vesicular 1) A'a, IOX olivine-plagioclase 
(altered) in a light gray feldspathic groundless 
***For I quest un i t descr i pt i on see next poge.______
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Descriptions

CORE

-2510

 2520

2530-

2510

2550-

2560-

2570-

2580-

2590

2600

AA, vesicular, 5-7% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a dull gray 
groundnass. SHEC7ITE-CHLORITE, A bluish gray mineral 
coats the vesicles and fractures.

PAHOEHOE, 7% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts, 3% plagioclase laths and 
microphenocrysts in a gray aphanitic groundmass. 
2) Panoehoe, <1% alivine and plagioclase in an 
aphanitic gray groundmoss. 3] Pahoehoe, 5% olivine 
pnenocrysts and micraphenacrysts, "K plagioclase in 
^a gray ophanitic groundmoss._______________
AA, <1% plagioclase b 
feldspatnic groundmas

bIebs i n a Ii ght gray

PAHOEHOE, 3-5% olivine as n icraphenocrysts and 
phenocrysts in a light gray diktytaxitic groundmass 
Fractures coated with black SMECTITE-CHLORITE. 
2) A. a, vesicular, 5-71 olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a light gray 
diktytaxitic groundmass. Bluish coating round on 
Fractures and vesicIes ____________________
AA, <1X plagioclase blebs and <1%
oIi v i ne-pIag i ocIose m i crophenocrysts i n a Iiqht gray 
FeIdspatn i c groundmass 2J Brecc i a, cIasts *D% 
vesicles with slight thermal oxidation; medium 
grained. Triable, red or black matrix.

PAHOEHOE, All un i ts J 3-5X oIi v i ne microphenocrysts, 
rare phenocrysts i n o Ii ght gray groundmass. Where 
dense the groundnass is diktytaxitic. Blue 
secondary mineral coats 60% of the vesicles, 
SnECTTTE-ChLORnE. Regions of high vesicularity 
>30I look to be aphyric.

PAHOEHOE. 1-3X olivine microphenocrysts in a light 
gray diktytaxitic grounamass. Dark blue powder in 
vesicles, SflECTITE-CHLORITE. 2) Pahoehoe; 235 ol i vine 
microphenocrysts, ophanitic groundmass. 3) A. a, 1-3X 
olivine microphenocrysts in a light gray 
diktytaxitic groundiTiass__________________
PAHOEHOE, 3% olivine in a gray diktytaxitic 
groundnass. 2) Pahoehoe, 15% olivine (altered) m 
dark gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 3) Pahoehoe, 3% 
oIi v i ne phenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts i n a dork 
gray groundmass. 1) Pohoehoe, <1X olivine in a 
a i k tytax i t i c graundmass. Fracture Fill 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE.
PAHOEHOE, 3% olivine phenocrysts and
microphenocrysts (oxidized) in o diktytaxitic
groundnass Fracture Fill SMECTITE-CHLORITE

PAHOEHOE, 1-1X alivine microphenocrysts in a light 
gray diktytaxitic grounamass. E) Clinker, 3% 
pIog i ocIase phenocrysts, bI odes and Ioths and IX 
olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in a 
oxidized groundnass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE.

AA, 5% oIi v i ne phenocrysts and n i crophenocrysts, 5X 
plagioclase laths and microphenocrysts in a gray 
diktytaxitic groundmass

AA, 5% olivine (altered) nicrophenocrysts and 
phenocrysts, 5% plagioclase rhombs, blades, laths 
and microphenocrysts m a light gray diktytaxitic 
groundmass.
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Descriptions

CORE

 Z610

2620

2630-

2610-

2650-

2660-

2670-

2680-

2690-

2700-

AA, S% olivine (altered) raicrophenocrysts and 
phenocrysts, 5% piagiociase rhombs, blades, laths 

\and microphenocrysts in a light gray diktytaxitic 
'proundmoss.__________________________
AA, 3% piagiociase rhombs, blades, laths, and 
microphenocrysts, 5% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in o light gray diktytaxitic 
jroundmass. SHECTITE-CHLORITE as fracture Fill.
PAHOEHOE, 1-2X olivine phenocrysts and
microphenocrysts i n a tnerma11v ox i d i zed
diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) Dike, with IX
pIogiocIase Iaths and m i croIaths i n an aphani t i c
gray groundnoss. 3) A'a Clinker, <1% olivine
phenocrysts and «icrophenocrysts, IX piagiociase at

.micro I aths and m i crophenocrysts in o gray
\groundniass.

AA, 5% olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts, IX 
olivine-piagioclase intergrawths, 5X piagiociase 
Iaths and microphenocrysts i n a dark gray 
diktytoxitic oroundmoss.__________________
PAHOEHOE, ZOX pfagiocfase raicrolatns, <1X
olivine-piagioclase phenocrysts in a light gray
diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe, I-3X
piagiociase blebs in a light gray diktytaxitic
groundmass

PAHOEHOE, 5X plogioclase micro Iaths and
m i crophenocrysts, <1X oIi v i ne-pIog i ocIase
intergrowths; Teldspathic groundmass.
Units 2-1) Pohoehoe, 5X oh vine mi crophenocrysts and
phenocrysts, i% p|agioclase rhombs, laths and
microphenocrysts in o diktytaxitic light gray
qroundmass. ST1ECTITE-CHLORITE as vesicle and
iFracture Fill.

PAHOEHOE, 5X piagiociase blades, laths and rhombs m 
a diktytaxitic Iight gray Feldspathic groundmass 
2) Pahoehoe, 5% pTagioclase blades, laths and 
rhombs, <1% olivine microphenocrysts (altered) in a 
diktytoxitic thermally oxidized pinkish-gray 
\groundmoss.___________________________
DIKE, 1X piagiociase microphenocrysts and laths, IX 
olivine microphenocrysts, pipe vesicles present; 
dark gray Feldspathic groundmass FE-SULFIDES 
(Pyrite) along Fractures. 2) Pahoehoe, 5X olivine 
phenocrysts and raicrophenocrysts, IX 
olivine-plagioclase intergrowths, 5X piagiociase 
ilaths and microphenocrysts in o gray diktytaxitic 
\groundmass.___________________________
PAHOEHOE. 10X piagiociase, 2X olivine-piagioclase 
intergrowths in a light gray Feldspathic groundmass 
2) Dike, <1X plagioclose phenocrysts, laths and 
microIaths in a Tight gray Feldspathic groundraass.
DIKE, <1X plogioclase laths in o light gray 
microvesicuI or diktytaxitic groundmass.

DIKE, <1X olivine phenocrysts, <iX piagiociase laths 
and microphenocrysts in a dark gray FeTdspathic 
groundmass. FE-SULFIDES (PynteT as Fracture Fill 
2) Pahoehoe, 5% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a dark Feldspathic groundraass.

BRECCIA, vesicular c lasts, aphync. 2) Dike, 
vesicular, 1-3X piagiociase microIaths m a gray 
Feldspath.c matrix. SMECTITE-CHLORITE as vesTcle 
Fill

ASH, IX olivine microphenacrysts, IX piagiociase 
laths and microphenocrysts, in a Feldspathic 
oxidized matrix. 2) Pahoehoe, <1X olivine 
phenocrysts and raicraphenocrysts, piagiociase 
laths in a Feldspathic groundmass Units 3,1) 
Pahoehoe, 10X olivine microphenocrysts in a 
Ii ght gray FeIdspathic oroundmass ___________
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 2710

 2720

2730-

2710-

2750-

2760

2770-

2780-

2790-

2800-

PAHOEHQE, Scoria, clasts of varying vesicularity 
(0-10%) dense ones showing <1% plagiocjase and 
olivine ' 
(a Itered
gray, 5D or vesicles r11 led Hith dark red or gray 
ashy material a11 cemented together by oirPolI 
agglomeration. 2) Pahoenoe, aphyric light gray 

Tyfeldspathic groundless. SflECTITE-CHLORlTE os vesicle 
\and Fracture FilI._____________________

I dense ones snowing <1% plaqioclase and 
3-pIagiocIase phenocrysts, 5% olivine 
sdl, groundnass is oxidized to light pinkish 
10% oF vesicles FiI led Hith dark red or gray

PAHOEHOE, aphyric Iight gray Feldspathic groundnass.
2) Breccia, vesicular c lasts. 1-3% a I og i oc I ase
microphenocrysts in o ned.grained dark gray matrix.
3) Panoehoe, <1X plagioclase microphenocrysts in a 
Iight gray Feldspathic graundmoss. ___ ___
PAHOEHOE, <1% plogioclose nicrophenocrysts in a 
light gray diktytaxitic groundnass. 2) Breccia, 
vesicular clasts, 3% plagioclase laths in a dark 
reddish-gray Friable matrix. 3) Pahoehoe, 1% 
plogioclose laths in o light gray Feldspathic 
groundnoss.

PAHOEHOE, 3% olivine phenocrysts and
micraphenocrysts in a dark gray diktytaxitic
groundnoss.

PAHOEHOE, 10% olivine phenocrysts and
micraphenocrysts in o light gray diktytaxitic
groundmoss. 2) Pahoehoe, 3-5* oIi v i ne
microphenocrysts and phenocrysts in a Iight gray
diktytaxitic graundmass.

PAHOEHOE, 1-3X plagioclase and ol ivine (altered) 
microphenocrysts in o Iight gray diktytaxitic 
Feldspathic groundmass. 2) Breccia, clasts with 
plagioclase and olivine micraphenocrysts in o dork 
red Friable med.groined groundnoss. 3) Pahoehoe, 
Iithology as above.

PAHOEHOE, "IX ol ivine loitered) mi crophenocrysts in a 
FeIdspathic groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe, 2X olivine 
microphenocrysts in a light gray diktytaxitic 
groundnoss. 3) Pohoehoe, 1% olivine 
microphenocrysts, <1X plagioclase micro laths in a 
Fe|dspathic light gray groundmass. 1) Pahoehoe, 1% 
olivine ni crophenocrysts, <1X plogioclase micro laths 
>in a light gray diktytaxitic groundmass.
PAHOEHOE, <1% olivine phenocrysts and
microphenocrysts in a dark gray diktytaxitic
aroundnass.

PAHOEHOE, Units 1-3) 1% plogioclase and olivine 
(altered) microphenocrysts in a light gray 
d i k tytax i 11c groundmass.

plogioclose micro laths 
7) Pahoehoe,

m a 
15% o I i v i ne

PAHOEHOE, Units 1-6) 
Feld- spathic groundnass 
phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in o 
Sraectite-Chlorite oroundmass SMECTITE-CHLORITE, 
CALCITE as vesicle and Fracture Fill.

PAHOEHOE, 30X olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a SMECTITE-CHLORITE groundnass. 
CALCITE as vesicle and void Fi11.

PAHOEHOE, 7% plogioclase and olivine (altered) and 8X 
olivine-plagioclase phenocrysts in o light gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. SntCTITE-CHLORlTE: with 
CALCITE FiI ITno vesicles___________________
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PAHOEHOE, 2) aphyric, thermaI Iy axidized 
pinkish-gray Peldspathic groundnoss.

TRANSITIONAL, aphyric, diktytaxitic gray groundless; 
SflECTTTE-CHLORrrE along Fractures.

TRANSITIONAL, aphyric diktytaxitic gray groundmass

TRANSITIONAL, aphyric diktytaxitic gray groundless.

Transitional, IX olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in o diktytaxitic gray groundless 
AA, 2) 5X plogioclase laths and m i crophenpcrysts, 1% 
oIi v i ne phenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts i n a gray 
aphanitic groundnass. 3) Ao, 3% olivine phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysts in a gray aphanitic 
groundnass.

AA, <1% ol ivine (altered), 3X plagioclase blades, 
laths and microloths with rare micro gabbroic clots 
in o diktytoxitic Iight gray groundmoss. ZEOLITES 
and SrtCTITE-CHLORITE in fractures and vesicles.

BRECCIA, aphyric clasts thermally oxidized in a dark 
green indurated granular qroundnoss. 2) Pahoehoe, 
aphyric, Iight gray grounanoss. 3) Transitional, 
aphyric with a gray groundnass.

CLINKER, <1% olivine (oxidized) nicrophenocrysts, in 
a light gray Feldspathic groundnass. 2) Clinker, 
pieces both vesiculated and dense 1% plagioclase 
m i croIaths, in an fi ne gra i ned oxid i zed matrix.

CLINKER, 15X vesicular clasts, IX plagiaclase 
microloths in an indurated dork gray or red fine 
groined matrix. 2) Aa, IX plaqioclase microloths 
a Ii ght gray feIdspath i c grounanoss.

AA, and CI i nk er, IX p I ag i oc I ase b I odes, I aths and 
rare rhombs, IX olivine (altered! in a light gray 
dense feldspothic groundmass. Clinker is thernally 
oxidized. ZEOLITES in vesicles; CALCITE, 
FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) and SMECTITE-CHLORJJE as 
fracture fill

CLINKER 30X vesicular clasts, aphyric. 2) Aa, r 
visible phenocrysts, Ii ght gray feIdspath i c 
groundraoss. CALCITE in fractures; ZEOLITES in 
fractures and vesicles.

AA, and Cl inker, <1X ol ivine phenocrysts and 
m i craphenocrysts, IX pIag i ocIase m i croI aths and 
bI odes i n a Ii ant gray feIdspath i c groundmass 
ZEOLITES in vesicles, CALCITE and FE-SULFIDES line 
fractures
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CLINKER, <1X olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts, 1% plagioclase micro laths and 
blades in a light gray feldspathic groundmass. 
ZEOLITES*vesicle Till, CALCITE and FE-SULFIDES 
(Pyrite) ore fracture fill.
CLINKER and A'a core, Z% plogioclase laths and 
microIaths, IX olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a diktytaxitic light 

ay groundless. ZEOLITES and CALCITL are fracture

AA, <1X olivine as phenocrysts and nicrophenocryst: 
(altered), <1J> plagioclose as blades, laths and 
microphenocrysts in o light gray diktytaxitic 
groundnass. ZEOLITES are vesicle Fi11; CALCITE is 

\frocture fill.___________________
AA, olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
(altered), <1% plagioclase microphenocrysts in o 
I ight gray diktytaxitic groundnass.

AA, olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
(altered), <1% plagioclase microphenocrysts. in a 
light gray diktytaxitic groundnass. 2) C| inker, 
ves i cular aphyr i c c j asts, therno My ox i d i zed i n a 
dark greenish-gray indurated groundless. 3) Aa, 1-3X 
alivine-plagioclase hornblende nicro gabbros and 
o I i v i ne-i 
(altered,

\ZEOLITES"do vesicle'fill
AA, 1-3X olivine-plagioclase phenocrysts and 
m i crophenocrysts i n a Ii ght gray FeIdspath i c 
groundnass, nicro gabbros common. 2) Clinker, 
ves i cuI or c\ asts with 1-3% oIi v i ne and 
oIi v i ne-pIag i ocIase n i crophenocrysts (a Itered). 
3) Aa, 1-3% plagioclase microphenocrysts, <1X 
olivine-plagioclase nicrophenocrysts in a light gray 
'iktytaxitic groundmass.
A'o, 1-3X plagiaclase microphenocrysts and rare 
oIi v i ne-pIag i ocIase n i crophenocrysts i n a Ii ght gray 
diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) CLINKER, with vesicular 
c Iasts ophyr i c, banded at reguIar II cm i ntervoIs by 
,a 2-*l en layer of gray friable ashy natrix. Unit 
\turns to rubble 60% thru box._______________
AA, Units 1, 3 and 5) <1% olivine microphenocrysts 
in a gray feldspathic groundmass. Units 2 and 1) 
Clinker, compacted, with vesicular c I asts aphyr ic, 
groundnass feldspathic. FE-SULFIOES IPyrite) and 
CALCITE as fracture fill; ZEOLITES as vesicle fiI I .
AA, with 3% olivine (altered) as microphenocrysts in 
a light gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) A'a with 
<1X a Ii vine as n i crophenocrysts i n a 11 gray and 
thermally oxidized groundnass. All the core is 
broken or fractured. CALCITE, FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite), 
SflECTITE-CHLORITE al I are found in voids and 
fractures.___________________________
AA, aphyric, light gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 
2) Clinker, compacted, with vesicular aphyric 
c I asts. CALCnE and FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) are found 
in voids and fractures.
Clinker, compacted. AA, 1-3% olivine as 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a light gray 
diktytaxitic groundmass Hith tiny vesicles. 
Plagioclase at <1% as microloths. CALCITE in 
fractures, FE-SULFIDE (Pyrite) in fractures and 
ves i cIes.
AA, m i croves i cu I or «lmm), dense; flow has <1X 
p I ag i oc I ase I aths, m i cro I aths, rare o 11 v i ne 
phenocrysts (altered) in a light gray feldspathic 
groundnass. CALCITE, FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) 
SnECTITE-CHLORITE found in vesicles and fractures.

AA, <1X plagioclase as blades, laths in o light gray 
groundnass. 2) Aa with <1X olivine os 
microphenocrysts, plagioclase as <1X blades ond 
laths all in a feldspathic groundmass. FE-SULFIDES
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DIKE, 3) with 3X olivine as in i crophenocrysts in a 
charcoaI orgy oroundmass
An, <1X olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in 
a dork gray Feldspathic groundmass, zone oF Fault 
breccia, no measurable displacement. 2) A. a, 2% 
plagioclase laths and microphenocrysts in a groy 
Feldspathic groundmass. CALCITE in voids; 
FE-SULFIDES TPyrite) and SflECTITE-CHLORITE line 
Fractures__________________________________
AA, <1% oIi v i ne phenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts i n 
a gray Feldspathic groundmoss. 2) A. a, <1X olivine 
phenocrysts and nicrophenocrysts and 3X plagioclase 
laths ond microphenocrysts in a dark gray 
Feldspathic groundnass. CALCITE in voids; 
FE-SULFIDES IPyrite) in voids and on Fractures.

loose plagioclase phyric 
xmpacted Pel '

CLINKER, Units 1 and 31
clasts intermixed with compacted Peldspathlc
clinker. Units 2 and 4) Dike, aphyric, groundmass
dark gray Feldspathic. CnLCITE, and FE-SULFTDES
(Pyrite) are Fracture lining and ZEOLITES are void
Filling.

DIKE, dense with 3% olivine phenocrysts and 
m i crophenocrysts, gabbro i c i ncI us ions common, i n o 
diktytaxitic graundmass. Gypsum (ANHYDRITE) and 
SMECtTTE-CHLORTTE are lining Fractures.

DIKE, 3% oIi v i ne as phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts 
(altered), plagioclase Found as blades, laths and 
m i cro I aths, the groundmass i s d i k tytax i t i c, I i ght 
pray in color. ZEOLITES (Chabazite), and 
2MECTITE-CHLORITE are in vesicles.

DIKE, <1% al ivme-plagioclose mtergrowths in a 
diktytaxitic gray groundmass; with rare 
microgabbros. ZEOLITES, CALCITE and 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE are in Fractures.

DIKE, 3X olivine phenocrysts, microphenocrysts ond 
<1% plagioclase laths, microphenocrysts in a gray 
groundmass. Units 2 and 1) A. a, IX alivine 
phenocrysts, microphenocrysts and <1% plagioclase 
laths, microphenocrysts in a gray aphanitic 
groundmass. Units 3 and 5) Dike, 7% olivine 
phenocrysts and microphenocrysts, IX 
oIi v i ne-pIag i ocIase i ntergrowths, 3X pIag i ocIase 
Iaths and microphenocrysts in a FeIdspatni c 
oroundmass. ZEOLITES are Fracture Fill and CALCITE 
Ives i c I e F i I I i ng.
DIKE, 1-3X plagioclaae laths, ond 
oIi v i ne-pIag i ocIase i ntergrowths i n a groy 
Fe I dspatn i c groundnass aves i cu I ar. Z) A. a, ophyr i c, 
.proundmass light gray. CALCITE, FE-SULFIDES and 
\SHECTITE-CHLORITE are Fracture FiI I ing; ZEOLITES 
Wes i c I e F i I I i ng.
DIKE with 5% olivine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts and 2X plagioclase as blades, laths 
and microlaths in aphanitic groundmass. CALCITE, 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, ZEOLITES TMordenite) all in 
.Fractures.
DIKE, with 5X a Ii v i ne as mi craphenocrysts, rare 
phenocrysts and 2% plagioclase as laths, blades and 
microIaths in an light gray gray groundmass Z) A. a 
with <1X olivine as n icrophenocrysts (oxidized) in a 
diktytaxitic light gray groundmass. CALCITE 
ZEOLITES (MordentteT, SfCCTITE-CHLORITE are vesicle

II
DIKE, Units 1 and 3) plagioclase laths in gray 
Feldspathic groundmcras. units Z and *H A. a, aphyric, 
gray Fsldspathic basolt. FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite),
r.M nTTT nnH 7rm TTrS nr» Fmr-hire I inin hrmeg
DIKE, see next page For descript i on.
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Dike, with 52 olivine as mi crophenacrysts, 2% 
plagioclase, b laded, micro laths, the qroundmass is 
dense and charcoal gray color. FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite), 
CALCITE, SMEdTTE-CflLORITE and ZEOLITES IMordenite) 
are Fracture lining phases. CALCITE also in 
vesicles. AA, 2) with 5-7% olivine (oxidized) as 
im i crophenocrysts i n o I i ght gray graundmass .
A' a, 10% ol i vine m i crophenocrysts (oxidized) in a 
I i ght gray Fe I dspath i c qroundmass . Un 1 1 shows 
crystal settling. 2) Ct inker, with aphyric 
vesicular clasts (20%) compacted into a dark gray 
unit. Units 341) PAHOEHOE, <1% olivine 
m i crophenocrysts (oxidized) in a light gray 
Fe I dspath ic qroundmass. CALCITE ana 
SMECTiTE-CHLdRITE are Fracture lining phases and 
DLITES are both Fracture and void Fil I ing.

CATALOG OF SOH 

Descriptions

CORE

PAHOEHOE, w i th near I y aphyr i c, reg i ons a I ternot i ng 
Hith dense dikty taxi tic regions that have 10% 
ol ivine mi crophenocrysts (oxidized), all in an 
altered gray re I dspath ic groundnass. ZEOLITES in 
vesicles; CALCITE and SMECTITE-CHLORITE on 
roctures . ___________ __________

Pahoehoe, «1X olivine mi crophenocrysts (oxidized), 
in a light gray Feldspothic graundmass 2) DIKE, 
with 1-3% plagioclase laths and ol ivine-plagiaclase 

i nterqrowths i n a light gray Fe I dspath i c groundnass . 
.ITES and SMECTnE-CHLORITE on Fractures _____

DIKE, 1% plagioclase lath and olivine 
microphenocryste (oxidized) in a light gray 
Fe I dspath ic groundmass . 2) Dike, 5% olivine 
mi crophenocrysts (altered) and 1% plagioclase laths, 
o I i v i ne-p I ag i oc I oae i ntergrowths i n a dark groy 
.Feldspathic groundnass . Dike 2 intrudes unit *1. 
"OLITES and SHECTITE-CHLORITE on Fractures. _____
DIKE, 5% olivine m i crophenocrysts (altered) in a 
gray groundnass . 2) C I i nker, M i th aphyr i c ves i cu I or 
clasts thermally oxidized to I ight pinkish gray, 
cemented by a dark red-black medium grained Friable 
matrix. 3) Dike, Hith 5% plagioclase lath, 
o I i v i ne-p I ag i oc I oae i nterqroHtha i n a gray 
Fe I dspath ic groundnass. ZEOLITES and

CTirE-CHLORITE on Fractures. ______________
DIKE, with 1% olivine as n i crophenacrysts, 
phenocrysts and <1% plagiaclase as b laded 
phenocrysts. The groundnass is well crystallized, 
re | dspath ic and charcoal gray in color. 2) Aa, 1-3% 
ol ivine mi crophenocrysts, phenocrysts (oxidized) in 
o light gray dikty taxi tic groundmass. 
^ECfrrE-CHLORITE, ZEOLITES (Mordemte), FE-SULFIDES 
.(Pyrite) a 1 1 ore Found on Fractures. __________
DIKE, 1% plagioclase laths, and rare olivine 

\microphenocrysts in a light gray groundmass. ZEOLITE 
\(blue powder) and SMECTITE-CHLORITE on Fractures.
DIKE, w i th 3% o I i v i ne as phenacrysts,
mi crophenocrysts in a Fine grained,
ue 1 1 -crysta 1 1 i zed Fe I dspath i c groundmass . Vert i ca I 

. cracks common I ined with ZEOLITES (Harden ite), 
XSnECTITE-CHLORITE, GYPSUM 1 ANHYDRITE). __________

in an Iight gray 
1% ol

DIKE, <1% ol ivine (altered)
Fe I dspath ic groundnass. 2) Dike, «1% olivine
(altered) in a light gray FeIdspathic groundmass.
Unit 2 intrudes Dike 1. ZEOLITE in vesicJes oF unit
2.

DIKE, with <1% olivine microphenocrysts and 
plagioclase laths, in a gray FeIdspathic groundnass. 
ZEOLITES in voids, FE-SULFIDE (Pyrrtel, AMORPHOUS 
SILICA and SflECTITE-CHLORITE along Fractures.

DIKE, 5% microphenocrysts, phenocrysts in 
dark charcoal groundmass. 21 Dike, <1% ol

3200

m a
_ i v i ne and 

rare microgabbros in a gray FeIdspathic groundmass. 
3) Dike, 1% olivine in a dark charcoal graundmass. 
FE-SULFIDES IPyrite), GYPSUM (ANHYDRITE), and 
ZEOLITES (Mordenite) Found along Fractures. 
**see next poge For lost unit description^____
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DIKE, 2) 3% plagiaclase laths in a light gray 
Peldspathic groundless. ZEOLITES and 
SnECTITE-CHLORITE os fractures lining.

DIKE, very low vesicuIarity, 1% olivine phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysts in a gray feldapathic 
groundmass. ZEOLITES (blue powder) and 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE on Fractures.

DIKE, <1X plagioclase laths in a light gray 
Peldspathic groundmass. ZEOLITES (blue powder) and 
SnECTITE-CHLORITE on Fractures.

DIKE, 3% a Ii v i ne as mi craphenocrysts, pnenacrysts in 
a Ii ght gray FeIdspath i c groundmass. Rare gaboro i c 
clots seen. 2) Dike, IX plagioclase as laths, blades 
and m i croI aths and oIi v i ne as phenocrysts at IX i n a 
nearly block graunamass. ZEOLITES (white blue), 
FE-SULFIDES IPyrite), ANHYDRITE (Gypsum), 
.SMECTITE-CHLORITE on Fracture surFaces.
DIKE, 3X olivine microphenocryats (altered) in light 
gray Peldspathic groundmass. ZEOLITES (blue powder) 
on Fractures.

DIKE, 1% olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in 
a gray feldapathic grounanass. 2) Dike, IX olivine 
phenocrysts and nicrophenocrysts and 1.5X 
plagioclase laths and microphenocrysts in a blue 
gray Peldspathic qroundnass. This Dike 2 intrudes 
into unit one. ZEOLITES on Fractures and voids; 
SflECTJJE-CHLORITE only on fractures.
DIKE, 3% plagiaclase laths gray Peldspathic 
qroundnass. 2) Dike, n i craves i cu I or, aphyric, gray 
Peldspathic groundmass. ZEOLITES as fracture and 
vo i d Pill.

DIKE(s) Units 1-11 microvesicuIar with <1X olivine 
as microphenocrysts, phenocrysts; olivine (some 
altered, others oxydized

DIKE, Units 1 4 3) 3X olivine and 2X plagioclase 
in a dark blue-gray feldspathic groundmass. 2) Dike 
1% oIi v i ne and <1% pIagiocIase i n a Ii ght gray 
groundnass. ZEOLITE (Bfue powder), SnECTITE-CHLORITE 
and FE-SULFIDES IPyrite) fracture lining.

DIKE, 3% olivine (altered), 2X plagioclase in a dark 
gray groundnass. Units 2-1) Dike(s), microvesicuIar, 
w i tn <Q% pIi v i ne and <1% pIag i ocIase i n a Ii ght gray 
Peldspathic groundmass. ZEOLITES (Mordenite) and 
SnECTITE-CHLORITE are fracture lining.

DIKE with 1% a I ivine (altered) as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in a light gray feldspathic 
groundnass. ZEOLITES (Hardenite), FE-SULFIDES 
IPyrite), and SMECTITE-CHLORITE fracture fi 11 ing.

DIKE, 1% alivine (altered) in a light gray
Peldspathic groundmass. 2) Dike, 3% ativine and
2X plagioclase all in a dense bluish gray groundmass.
ZEOLITES (Mordemte), FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite), and
SnECTITE-CHLORITE on fractures.
** see description for last unit on next page.
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DIKE, nicravesicular, <l%alivine (altered) and 
plagioclose nicrophenocrysts in a dark gray 
diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) Dike, <1X pTagioclase 
laths and rare olivine (altered) microphenocrysts in 
a Ii pht gray FeIdspath i c groundmass. 

. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, AMORPHOUS SILICA, ZEOLITE (Blue 
\pawder), FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) oil Fracture Iming.
DIKE, 3X o I i v i ne as phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts 
and plagioclase at 2% as nicrolaths in a bluish gray 
groundmass. 2) Dike breccia with <1% olivine 
(altered) as phenocrysts, microphenacrysts and <1X 
plagioclase as nicrolaths in a light gray 

. Feldspathic groundmass. ZEOLITES (Harden ite), 
\FE-SLLFIDES(Pyrite) and SMECTITE-CHLORITE as 
tfVacture Pill
DIKE, 1QX olivine phenocrysts (altered) in o I 
gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) Dike, IX 
plagioclase rhombs in a golden brown, vitreous 
oroundnass. SnECTITE-CHLORITE and ZEOLITE as 

\Fracture I in ing.______________ __
DIKE, <1% olivine microphenocrysts in a light gray 
feldspathic groundmass. 2) Dike breccia, 
microvesicular clasts, dark gray and golden broHn in 
color, angular and subrounded in Form, aphyric 
cenented By a soFt black granular matrix. 
.SnECTITE-CHLORTTE and ZEOLITES as Fracture coatings.
DIKE, breccia, m i craves i cu I ar c lasts, dark gray and 
golden brown, angular and subrounded, aphyric, 
cemented by a sort black granular matrix. 2) Dike, 
IX nicrogabbro and olivine nicrophenocrysts 
(altered) in a light gray Feldgpathic oroundnass. 
SnECTTTE-CHLORrrE and ZEOLITE as Fracture coatings.
DIKE, <1X olivine-piagioclase intergrowths and 
olivine (altered) microphenocrysts in a light gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. 2) Dike, 1% plagioclase 
microphenocrysts in a dark gray Feldspathic 
oroundnoss SHECTITE-CHLDRITE_____[________
DIKE, IX plagioclase microphenocrysts in a dark gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. 2) Dike breccia, 
microvesicular clasts, dark gray or golden brown, 
angular to subraunded in Form, containing 1% 
plagioclase microphenocrysts cemented by a soFt 
black ar golden brown groundmass. SHECTITE-CHLORITE 
and ZEOLITES as Fracture coatings.______________
DIKE, breccia, avesicular clasts dark gray a golden 
brown, angular to subrounded, aphyric, cemented by a 
saFt golden brown matrix. 2) Dike, IX olivine and 
olivine-plagioclase phenocrysts (altered), in a 
Ii ght gray re Idspath i c groundmass. 
SMECTTTE-CrLORITE.

DIKE, IX o|i v i ne phenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts 
and 1% plagioclase laths and microphenocrysts a 
Feldspathic gray groundmass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE and 
ZEOLITES on Fractures.

DIKE, IX olivine phenocrysts (altered) to gray in a 
light gray Feldspathic groundmass. Unit becomes 
microvesicular and darkens to dark gray near 
contact. 2) A. a, aphyric. light gray diktytaxitic 
basalt. SnECTITE-CHLORITE and ZEOLITES as Fracture 
Iining.

Dike, <1J> ol ivine (altered), in a dark charcoal gray 
groundnass. 2) AA <1X olivine (altered) in a light 
gray diktytaxitic graundmass. ZEOLITES are in 
Fractures and vesicles; SflECTITE-CHLORITE and 
FE-SULFIDES IPyrite) are Found in Fractures only.

AA, 1% olivine and <1X plagioclase in a thermally 
oxidized diktytaxitic groundmass 2) Dike, IX 
olivine and IX plagioclase in a dark gray groundmass 
SHECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE, ZEOLITES and FE-SULFIDES 
(Pyrite) all Fracture lining. 
*** see next page For last units description!
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Descr i pt i ons

-3410

-3420

-3430-

-3440-

-3450-

-3460

3470

3480

3490-

3500

N>

DIKE, IX pIag i ocIase Iaths and oIi v i ne
microphenocrysts, laths (altered), in a gray
Peldspathic groundmass. 2) Dike. <1% plagioclase
laths in a dark gray Feldspathic groundmass.
ST1ECTITE-CHLORITE and ZEOLITES as Fracture
coat i ngs^ _____________
DIKE, 1-3X olivine phenocrysts, microphenocrysts 
(altered). The qroundmass is fine grained, 
crystallized ana ranges in color From light gray to 
black. 2) Clinker, with <1% plagioclase as blades, 
microphenocrysts in o gray groundmass. ZEOLITES, 
FE-Slf FIDES IPyrite) and CALCITE as Fracture 
coat i ngs.
DIKE, 5X oIi v i ne phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts 
(altered), and Z% plagioclase blades, laths £ rhombs 
in a I ight gray Feldspathic groundmass. 2) Dike, <1% 
plagioclase blebs, in a light gray Feldspathic 
groundmass. 3) Dike breccia, microvesicular clasts, 
aphyric, groundnass light gray Feldspathic. 
SMECTTJE-CHLORITE, FE-SULJIDES (Pyri'te) and CALCITE 
\as Fracture coot ings.____________________
DIKE, <1% olivine as phenocrysts (altered) in o
It-bluish gray groundmass. Z) Clinker with 3%
a Ii v i ne as phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts i n a gray
graundraass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE; CALCITE, ZEOLITES
mordenite) and FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) all Found on 

\Fractures. ______ ___ _________
CLINKER, Units 1*2) with vesicular clasts with 3% 
p j ag i ocIase bI odes and Iaths and <1% oIi v i ne 
microphenocrysts (altered), cemented by a granular 
black matrix. Unit 2 is A'a core with IithoIogy as 
above and gray Feldspathic groundmcras 3) Dike, <1X 
plagioclase and olivine microphenocrysts (altered] 
in a gray Feldspathic groundmass. StlECTITE-CHLORITE, 
CALCITE as Fracture coatings only; ZEOLITES also 
jpccur in voids.________________________
DIKE, <1X oIi v i ne as phenocrysts in a d i k tytax i t i c 
^groundnass. SnECTITE-CHLORITE._____________
DIKE, dense, 1% o I i v i ne as phenocrysts, i n a gray to 
light bluish gray diktytaxitic groundmass ZEOLITES 
(white), SMECfnE-CHORTJE Fracture lining.

Dike, <1% olivine as phenocrysts (altered) in a 
diktytaxitic graundmass. 2) AA, dense, Hith 1-4% 
olivine (altered) as raicrophenocrysts, phenocrysts 
in a light gray diktytaxitic groundntass. 
FE-SULFIDES(Pyrite), SnECTITE-CHLORITE, ZEOLITES and 
CALCITE all Found on Fractures.

AA, <1% olivine (altered) as microphenocrysts, 
phenocrysts in a light pray diktytaxitic groundmass. 
CALCITE. SMECTITE-CflLORlTE and ZEOLITES, FE-SULFIDES 
(Pyrite) all occur as Fracture coatings. Zeolites 
also Found in vesicles.

AA, <1% olivine microphenocrysts (altered) in a gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. StlECTnE-CHLORITE, 
FE-SULFIDES IPyrite) and CALCITE as Fracture 
coatings. ZEOLITES in vesicles.

A'a, Units 1 i 3) <1% olivine phenocrysts and
microphenocrysts in a gray Feldspathic groundmass.
2) DIKE, 5% olivine (altered) raicrophenocrysts and

o11v i ne-pIag i ocIase i ntergrowths i n a gray 
Feldspathic qroundmass. SnECTITE-CHLORITE on 
Fractures; ZEOLITES in voids.

A'a, 10% olivine in a well crystallized groundmass 
Z) PAHOEHOE, 15X olivine in a Fine grained Hell- 
crystallized groundmass . SMECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE 
"racture Fill and ZEOLITES (Analcime, Thompsonite, 
.aumont i te, Natro 11 te, Chabaz i te, Wa i rok i te) as 
ves i cIe F i 11i ng 
**see next page For Iast units descript i on
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Descriptions

CORE

3510--I

3520

3530--I

3540-

3550-

3560

3570--:

3580-i-:

3590- =

3600-

Pahoenoe, with <1X alivine m icraphenocrysts in a 
well crystallized graundmass. 2) AA, aphanitic, the 
qroundmass is light gray. SMECTITE-CHLDRITE and 
&OLITES on fractures.

AA. <1X olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
(altered) to black in a gray diktytaxitic 
Feldspathic qroundmass. ZEOLITE (Analcime) found 
Fractures ana voids.

PA, Hi th <!%, oIi v i ne phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts 
(altered), in a gray diktytaxitic qroundmass 
2) Clinker, compacted, vesicular clasts comprise 
20%, aphanitic, thermally oxydized to pinkish gray, 
unit appears to welded or compacted not loose, 
friable SMECTITE-CHLORITE on fractures, ZEOLITES 
on fractures and in vesicles.
Clinker, compacted, vesicular clasts (20%); aphyric, 
groundnass pinkish gray color. 2) AA, «1X olivine 
phenocrysts and raicraphenocrysts (altered), in a 
gray diktytaxitic graundmass. 3) Dike, avesicular, 
aphyric, with a gray feldspathic groundmass. 
CALCITE, SMECTTTE-CHLORnE, and ZEOLITES on 
fractures.
DIKE, «1J») ol i vine and plagioclase mi crophenocrysts 
in a light gray feldspathic groundmass. Fractures 
lining: SnECTITE-CHLORITE, FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) and 
ZEOLITES.

DIKE, «1J» olivine and plagioclase ra i crophenocrysts 
in a light gray feldspathic groundmass. Fractures 
lining: SMECTITE-CHLORITE, FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) and 
ZEOLITES.

Dike, «1J» olivine and plagioclase mi crophenocrysts 
in a gray feldspathic groundmass. 2) AA, with IX 
olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts (altered) 
in a gray diktytaxitic graundmass. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE and ZEOLITES on 
fractures.

Dike, aphyric, dark gray feldspathic groundmass. 
2) AA, «1% alivine phenocrysts and nicrophenacrysts 
(altered) in a gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 
SflECTTTE-CHLORITE on fractures, ZEOLITES in addition 
in vesicles.

Clinker, compacted, ves i cu I or c I asts (20%), «1X 
olivine phenacrysts (some altered), groundmass : 50% 
therma11y oxydized. 2) AA, IX olivine 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a gray feldspathic 
groundmass. ZEOLITES and CALCITE in vesicles, in 
addition Calcite on fractures.

A'a <1X olivine (altered) in a dark gray feldspathic 
groundmass. E) Ash, fall deposit, cIasts therma11y 
oxidized HI th ol i vine, plagioclase, some aphyric, 
black glassy in an ashy matrix. 3) AA, <1X olivine 
and plagioclase in a gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 
CALCITE, SMECTITE-CHLORITE, ZEOLITES, FE-SULFIDES 
(Pyrite) all in vesicles.
AA, 3% plagioclase, 2% olivine in a gray groundmass. 
2) A'a, flow, clinker, with 1% plagioclase; <1X 
olivine (altered), the graundmass is light gray and 
diktytaxitic. CALCITE, FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite), ZEOLITES, 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE lines fractures. 
*** see next page for last units description!
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Descriptions

CORE

 3610

3620

3630-

3610-

3650--:

3&60-

3670-

3680-

3690-

3700-

AA, with <1X olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a light gray Peldspathic 
groundraass. Dike. 2) <1X plagioclase 
microphenocrysts in a gray feldspathic groundnass. 
SflECmE-CHL&RITE, CALCITE and ZEOLITES a 11 Found on 
Fractures.

DIKE, olivine at 3X as microphenocrysts (altered) in 
a gray Feldspathic graundmass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE on 
Fractures.

DIKE, nonvesicular to microvesicular. 3% olivine 
microphenocrysts and plagioclase as rhombs at <1% in 
a gray Feldspathic groundraass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE on 
Fractures.

DIKE, 3X plagioclase laths and microphenocrysts, in 
a gray dilcty taxi tic groundmass. SMEbTITE-CHLORITE 
altered groundmass.

DIKE, 3% plagioclase laths and micraphenocrysts in a 
gray diktytaxitic graundmass. Z) Aa with 3X olivine 
phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in a gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. FE-SULFIDES I Pyrite), 
CALCITE as rhombs and CALCITE all Found in voids.

AA, 5% oIi v i ne phenocrysts and m i craphenocrysts and 
5X plagioclase laths and microphenocrysts in gray 
Feldspathic groundmase. 2) Dike, dense, <1X 
ves i cuIar i ty, 15X oIi v i ne phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts, 3% plagioclase laths and 
microphenocrysts in diktytaxitic groundmass. 
Calcium Carbonate, AMORPHOUS SILICA, AI bite.
DIKE, dense, 1% ol ivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts and IX plagioclase as laths and 
microphenocrysts in a light gray Feldspathic 
groundraass. Units 2-1) Dike, dense, <1X 
ves i cuIar i ty, 2X oIi v i ne phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts and IX plagioclase laths and 
microphenocrysts in a dark gray Feldspathic 
groundraass. FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite), Calcium 
^Carbonate, AMORPHOUS SILICA. Alb its.
DIKE, plagioclase laths at 3X; olivine phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysts at <1X (altered) in a darn gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. 2) Dike, <1X olivine 
phenocrysts in a sugary text It. gray Feldspathic 
groundnass. FE-SULFIQES [Pyrite), SMECTITE-CHLORITE 
on Fractures; ZEOLITES (Analcime) in 
\ves i cIes/vo i ds._______________________
DIKE, dense, <1X vesicules, 1% olivine phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysts and IX plagioclase laths and 
microphenocrysts in a It. gray diktytaxitic 
groundraass. Unit 2 & 3) Dike, dense, <1% vesicules, 
2X olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts and 2X 
plagioclase laths microphenocrysts in a dark gray 
Feldspathic qroundncns. CALCITE, FE-SULFIDES 
\(Pyrite), and ZEOLITES on Fractures._________
DIKE with IX plagioclase as blades, laths and 
micro laths and ativine * <1X as microphenocrysts in 
a we11 crystallized, Feldspathic graundmass, light 
gray in colar. 2) Dike with 1% plogioclase as laths 
and micro laths, olivine-plagioclase intergrowths are 
also Found at IX. The groundmass is darker than Dike 
il and is also well crystallized. CALCITE, 
VSMECTITE-CHLORITE lines Fractures.
DIKE, <1X plagioclase laths in a dark gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. 2) Dike, <1X plagioclase and 
olivine microphenocrysts in a light gray sugary, 
Feldspathic groundmass.CALCITE, SMECTITE-CHLORITE 
J ines Fractures.
DIKE See next page For units description
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Dike with 22 plagioclase as laths, micro laths, <1Z 
as olivine-piaqioclose intergrowths. The groundmass 
is we 11-crystal I i zed, gray in color. 3) DIKE, <1Z 
olivine as phenocryets, microphenocrysts ond 
oIi v i ne-pIgg i ocIose i ntergroHths, pIog i ocIase i 9 
Found as m i era Iaths, Iaths i n a Ii ght gray
iktytoxitic groundmass. CALCITE, SMECTlTL-CHLORnE
ines Fractures.

DIKE, 3X olivine microphenocrysts (altered) in a
ight gray Feldspathic groundmass. Size oF olivine 

i phenocrysts decreases downward through box. 2) Dike. 
\1% piaqioclose loths and blebs in a dark gray
 eldspathic groundmass. SMECTTTE-CHLQRITE.______

DIKE, ra i craves i cuI or, <1Z oIi v i ne phenocrysts ond 
microphenocrysts ond IX plagioclase as laths 
microphenacrysts in a dark gray diktytaxitic 
groundmass. Units 2 & 1) Dike, dense, <1X olivine 
phenocrysts ond nicraphenocrysts and <1% plagioclase 
laths ond microphenocrysts in o Feldspathic 
groundmasB intruding into A'a. 3) A'o, <1% olivine 
iphenocrysts and nicrophenocrysts in diktytaxitic

 aundmass. Dike 1 intrudes Dike 2. CALCITE and
[OLITES in vesicles.

L DIKE, ra i crpves i cuI or, <1X a Ii v i ne mi crophenocrysts 
i (altered) in a Iight gray Feldspathic groundnass.

DIKE, N i th <1% o I i v i ne as ra i crophenocrysts, 
phenocrysts and oIi v i ne- pIag i ocIase i ntergrowths, 
plagioclase also Found as laths ond micro Iaths in a 
diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) A'a with 2% 
microphenocrysts oF olivine in a light gray 
[diktytoxitic groundmass; ZEOLITES (white) ond 

1ECTTTE-CHLORITE on Fractures.

DIKE, ra i craves i cu I or, <13> ol i vine mi crophenocrysts 
(altered) and <1% plogioclose rhombs, blades ond 
laths in a light gray Feldspathic qroundmass. 

\SHECTITE-CHLORITE Iines Fractures.__________
DIKE w i th «1X a I i v i ne as ra i crophenocrysts and <1X 
pIag i ocIase Iaths and m i era Iaths in a d i k tytax i t i c 
groundnoss. 2) A'o with <1% olivine as 
microphenocrysts in o diktytaxitic light gray 
groundniass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE and CALCITE Iines 
.Fractures, Colcite also Found in vesicles.

AA, p i cr i te, 10% o I i v i ne phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered), <1X plagioclose rhombs 
in a dark gray qraundraass altered toward 
SJIECmE-tftORlTE. 2) Dike, m i craves i cu I or, with <1% 
olivine microphenocrysts (altered) ond plogioclose 
Iaths i n a Ii ght gray FeIdspath i c groundmass. 

\ZEOLITE in vesicles.____________________

DIKE, ra i craves i cu I or, «1% o I i v i ne ra i crophenocrysts 
(altered) and <1X plagioclose blades ond laths in o 
gray Feldspathic groundmass. SHECTTTE-CHLORITE and 
CALCITE an Fractures.

DIKE, dense, m i craves i cu I or, «1% a I i v i ne 
phenocrysts and raicrophenacrysts and <1X plaqioclase 
in a diktytaxitic groundmass. SMECTITE-CHLQRITE.

DIKE, dense, a rnicrovesicular nith 1.5X ol ivme 
m i crophenocrysts and <1X pIag i acIase 
microphenocrysts in a gray diktytoxitic groundmass. 
SnECTnE-CHLORITE on Fractures.

DIKE, «1X olivine phenacrysts and is i craphenocrysts 
(altered), <1% plaqioclase blades and laths in o 
gray diktytoxitic Feldspathic groundnass. 
STIECTITE-CHLORITE on Fractures.

3800

DIKE, «1X plagioclase laths and blades in a light 
gray diktytoxitic groundmoss. 2) Flan, highly 
ottered gray-green groundmass with dark gray 
inclusions that may be altered olivine.________
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CORE

-3810

 3820

3830

3810--Z-Z-Z-Z-Z-Z-Z-

-3850

-38GO-

3870-

388D-

39DO

3890-

3900

DIKE, 3) «1% plagioclase laths and blades in a 
Iight gray Feldspathic grounamass. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE and CALCITE on Fractures.
DIKE, dense, 1% ol i vine phenocrysts and
microphenocrysts in a microvesicuI or, diktytoxitic
groundmass SMECTITE-CHLORITE on Fractures.

DIKE, microvesiculor, <1% plagioclose blades and 
laths, <1X ohvme phenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts 
m a gray Feldspathic groundmass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE 
and FE-SULFIDES [Pyrite) on Fractures.

AA <1% olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
(altered), <1% plagioclase microphenocrysts in a 
light gray diktytaxitic groundraass. 2) Clinker, 
vesicular clasts (30%), with 7% plagioclase blades 
and Iaths compacted with a tan ash matr i x i nto a 
competent unit 3) A J a 1% plagioclase blades and 
laths m a light gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 
FE-SULFIDES IPyrite) and CALCITE on Fractures.
AA, nith 5% plagioclase as blades, laths, 
micro I aths; Z% alivme phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts; the groundmass is light gray, 
diktytaxitic. 2) Pahoehoe with 5% olivine as 
phenocrysts, microphenocrysts; plagioclase at 3X as 
I aths, ra i cro I aths, the groundmass i s I i ght gray and 
diktytaxitic, both units are intruded by glass From 
a dike. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, FE-SULFIDES [Pyrite), 
.ZEOLITES (new white) on Fractures.
A'a 5% plagioclase blades and laths in a light gray 
diktytoxitic groundmass. Units 2 & 1) Clinker, 
vesicular clasts (30%), aphyric, compacted witha 
tan ashy matrix 3) Aa, core IithoIogy as above. 
5) DIKE, 10% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts, oIi v i ne-pIagiocIase i ntergrowths 
m a gray Feldspathic groundmass SMECTITE-CHLDRITE 
ion Fractures.

ivine as phenocrysts, 
( (altered) in a Iight

DIKE, with 7% ol
microphenocrysts lolteredJ in a light gray 
groundraass 2) Dike, with 2% plagioclase as laths, 
mi cro I aths, and olivine at <1% as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in an aphantic groundmass 
SnECTITE-CHLORITE, FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite), CALCITE on 
\Fractures __ ____ ____ ____ __ ___
DIKE with IX plagioclase as laths, nicrolaths; 1% 
olivine as phenocrysts, microphenocrysts in a dork 
charcoal gray groundraass. 2) Dike, with 3% 
pIag i ocIose as bIades, microIaths and 1% oIi v i ne as 
phenocrysts, microphenocrysts in a diktytaxitic 
groundmass 31 Dike with <1X olivine-plagioclase 
intergrowths and <1% plagioclase laths, groundmass 
\.sapnamtic I ight gray CALCITE, FE-SULFIDES 
\CPyrite), SMECTITE-CHLORITE on Fractures._______
A'a, «lXplag laths m a light gray Feldspathic 
groundraass. 2) DIKE, «1X olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts and plagioclase blebs in a light 

ay Feldspathic groundmass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE and 
on Fractures.

DIKE, with 5-10% olivine, increasing with depth in 
this box; olivine are phenocrysts microphenocrysts 
in a well crystallized light gray groundmass. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE I ines Fractures, CALCITE in 
yoids.
DIKE, with 5-7% olivine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysta, m a we I I crystal Iized 
diktytaxitic groundmass 2) Dike with <1% olivine as 
phenocrysts, microphenocrysts and <1% plagioclose as 
microIaths m a dark gray groundmass. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE Iines Fractures
DIKE, «i% olivine microphenocrysts (altered) in a 
light gray diktytaxitic groundraass 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE on Fractures.
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 3910
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\
DIKE, with <1% olivine as nicrophenocrysts, 
phenocrysts, in a light gray diktytoxitic 
groundraass. 2) Dike, with 10% olivine as 
phenocrysts, microphenocrysts in a well crystallized 
qroundraass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, ZEOLITES line 

\nractures.

DIKE, «1X ojivine microphenocrysts loitered)

V
ight gray diktytaxi tic proundnoss. 

SnECnTE-CHLORITE line Fractures.

DIKE, F i rst 28 cm oF box has 7X oIi v i ne phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysts loitered), and near the chiI led 
margin the olivine content drops to <1X. all in a 
light gray Feldspothic groundmass.
ShTn.TTTF-nH flRTTF Frnrtiirp I in inn________________
DIKE with 1-3X olivine in icrophenocrysts in a light 
gray Feldspathic groundmass. SMECTITE-CHLQRITE 
Fracture Ii n i ng.

DIKE, <1X olivine in i crophenocrysts (altered) in a 
light gray Feldspothic groundmass. 
SnECTITE-CHLORITE.

DIKE, 1-3% olivine microphenocrysts in a light gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. SHECTITE-CHLORITE fining 
Fractures.

DIKE, 7X ol i vine phenocrysts, n i crophenocrysts, 
olivine-plagioclose intergrowths (alteredl, in o 
gray Feldspathic groundmass. ST1ECTITE-CHLORITE 
lining Fractures.

DIKE, IX oIi v i ne as phenacrysts, m i crophenocrysts i n 
o light gray Feldspathic groundnoss. 2) Dike, with 
1% ofivine as phenocrysts and nicrophenocrysts in a 
light gray Feldspathic groundmass. 3) Dike, with 7% 
o11v i ne as n i crophenocrysts, phenocrysts i n a dark 
bluish gray groundmass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE and 
ANHYDRITE on Froctures____________________
DIKE, <1X olivine phenocrysts and rnicrophenocrysts 
(alteredI, in a gray diktytoxitic groundnass 2) Aa, 
3X oIi v i ne phenocrysts and in i crophenocrysts 
(alteredl in o Iignt gray diktytaxitic groundmoss. 
SflECHTE-CHLORITE and CALCITE lining Fractures. 
ZEOLITES in voids.

A'a, with 52 olivine as microphenocrysts, 
phenocrysts in o light gray Feldspathic groundnaes. 
2) PAHOEHOE, picritic with 15% olivine as 
phenocrysts, microphenocrysts in an altered deep 
gray brown groundless. FE-SULFIDES IPyrite), 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, ZEOLITES (Fibrous green, 
ana I c i tie I all Found on Fracture surFaces.

AA, picritic, altered, groundmass is 
SHECTITE-CHLORITE, 10% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered), vesicles 100X Filled 
with ZEOLITES (hard white or ploty green). 2) A'a 
aphyric, groundnoss light gray Feldspathic.

AA <1% olivine phenocrysts and nicrophenocrysts 
(alteredl in a light gray diktytoxitic groundnass. 
2) Clinker, vesicular clasts (3QX), ophyric, 
conpocted with o medium grained osh gray matrix into 
a competent unit. ShTCTTJE-CHLORITE and CALCITE on 
Fractures; in addition Calcite in vesicles

TRANSITIONAL consisting oF <1X olivine phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysts and 3X plagioclose loths and 
microphenocrysts in a diktytoxitic groy groundmass. 
CALCITE. ZEOLITES in ves.. FE-SULFIDES on FVact
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Descript i one

DIKE, 2) 2% olivine phenocrysts ond microphenocrysts 
and 1% laths and in icrophenocrysts in a dark gray 
groundmass. CALCITE and ZEOLITES in vesicles, 
FE-SULFIDES on fractures.
TRANSITIONAL, aphyric, the groundmoss is light gray 
diktytaxitic. 2) Transitional, <JLX olivine 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a Iight gray 
diktytaxitic groundmass. CALCITE and ZEOLITES in 
vesicles ond lining fractures.

TRANSITIONAL, «1X olivine in i crophenocrysts 
(altered) in a jight gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 
2) Clinker, vesicular clasts (20X) with «1% olivine 
microphenocrysts in a dark gray medium grained ash 
matrix and compacted into a competent unit. ZEOLITES 
and FE-SULFIDES line fractures.

TRANSITIONAL unit, <1% olivine phenocrysts and 
m i crophenacrysts (a Itered) i n a gray d i k tytax i t i c 
groundmass.SnECTITE-CHLORITE Found in vesicles.

TRANSITIONAL, 10X pi critic, phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts (altered), in a partially altered 
groundniass. ZEOLITES and SMECTITE^-CHLORTJE f i 11 ing 
all vesicles and diktytaxitic textured voids. 
2) Dike, sparsely vesicular (1%), aphyric, 
phenocrysts, gray feldspathic basalt.

DIKE, m i craves i cu j or, i% a I i v i ne phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a blue gray groundmass. 
2) Transitional with <1X ah vine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a light gray diktytaxitic 
groundmass. voids are Fit led in with 
SflECTITE-CHLORTJE. Units 3 & 4) Dike, 3% olivine 
phenocrysts and microphenocrysts and <1% laths and 
microphenocrysts in a blue gray groundmass. CALCITE, 
ZEOLITES and AMORPHOUS SILICA are found in vesicles. 
FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) and Calcite Found lining 
Fractures.
DIKE, <1X olivine as microphenocrysts in dull gray 
groundmass. 2) Dike, IX olivine (altered) as 
Dhenocrysts, microphenocrysts in a feldspathic 
groundmass. 3) A'a, aphyric, the groundmass is 
a Itered to Smect i te-CnI or i te, where fresh cons i sts 
of a feldspathic groundmass. ^) Dike, IX olivine 
shenocrysts, and olivine-piagioclase intergrawths 
and 1% plagioclase as latns. micro laths. The 
groundmass is steel gray. 5) Dike with IX olivine as 
shenocrysts, microphenocrysts in a feldspathic 
groundmass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, FE-SULFIDES 
(Pyrite), QUARTZ CRYSTALS, CALCITE, a 11 on 
"ractures.
DIKE, aphyr i c, dark gray f e I dspath i c basa 11.
2) Dike, I i tho I ogy as above. 3) Cl inker, compacted,
vesicular clasts (25X) aphyric, cemented into a
competent un i t by an ash gray groundmass.
SflECTITE-CHLORrrE.

I inker, compacted, aphyric, vesicular c lasts (25X) 
cemented into a competent unit by a thin ashy gray 
jroundnass. Units 2~5) DIKE, aphyric, groundmass is 
gray feldspathic. ZEOLITES and CALCITE on fractures 
and in vesicles.
DIKE, IX plagioclase as laths, mi era laths and <1% 
olivine as micraphenocrysts, groundmass is dark gray 
in co I or. 2) Dike, <1X o I i v i ne as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts and «1% plagioclase rhombs. The 
iroundmass is feldspothic, light gray in color

Dike, <1X ojivine microphenocryst! 
groy feldspathic groundmass. CALCITE, 
E-SULFIDES(Pyrite) are Fracture Fill

sts in a Iight

DIKE, m i craves i cu I or, «1X olivine m i crophenocrysts 
[altered) in a gray feldspathic groundmass. CALCITE 
and ZEOLITES ore Fracture Ii n i ng.

4IDO

DIKE, IX olivine as microphenocrysts, <1X
31ag i ocIase rhombs all i n a FeIdspath i c groundmass.
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-4120

 4110

4130-

4140-

4150-

41BO-

4170-

4180-

4190-

4200-

DIKE, IX olivine as raicraphenocrysts, <1X 
plagioclase rhonbs all in a Feldspathic groundaoss
DIKE, IX olivine as microphenocrysts, phenocrysts in 
a diktytaxitic dark to light gray in color. Rare 
rhombs of plagioclase seen. 2) Dike, (older) 
ophanitic. nicrovesicuI or. the groundmoss is 
Feldspathic light gray in color. CALCITE and 
SriECmE-CHLORITE Tine Fractures.

DIKE, <1J5 olivine as nicrophenocrysts, phenocrysts 
in a feldspathic groundmass. 2) Dike with 1% olivine 
phenocrysts. m i crophenocrysts, oIi v i ne-pIag i ocIase 
intergroHtha and plagioclase micro laths; the 
graunanass is Feldspathic. 3) Dike, aphanitic in o 
Tight gray with green tinge (SMECmE:CHLORITEI 
QToundmass.
DIKE, aphyric. groundniass is I ight gray Feldspathic. 
2) Dike, «1X oTivine microphenocryats, in a light 
gray Feldspathic groundmass. 3) Dike, <1X 
plagioclase laths and blebs in a gray Feldspathic 
qroundnass, sparsely vesicular Fractures lining; 
FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite), CALCITE, AMORPHOUS SILICA. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE.

DIKE, «1J5 o I i v i ne mi crophenocrysta i n a I i ght gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. 2) Dike, 1-3X plagioclase 
laths and blades in a gray Feldspathic groundnass, 
this unit becomes increasingly vesicular and 
plagioclase phyric with depth. SttECTITE-CHLORITE 
Iine Fractures.

DIKE, microvesiculor 13X), <i% plagioclase laths and 
blades in a gray Feldspathic groundnass. 2) Dike, 
Ii thoIogy as above, ves i cuIarity decreases to OX at 
contact.

DIKE, nicrovesicular 11%), <i% plagioclase laths and 
blades in a gray Feldspathic grounanass, vesicles 
decrease in size with depth. Vesicles lined with 
ZEOLITES, SriECTITE-CHLORITE. CALCITE and AMORPHOUS 
SILICA Found on Fractures.

DIKE, IX ol iyine as phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts, 
ol ivine-plagioclase intergrowths, IX plagioclase as 
blades, laths and micro laths; groundnass is gray to 
light gray in color. AMORPHOUS SILICA, and 
SflECnfE-CHLORITE on Fractures.

DIKE, microvesiculor, <1% plaqioclaae laths in a 
gray Feldspathic groundmass. 2) Dike, picritic, 1535 
olivine phenpcrysts, microphenocrysts (altered) and 
olivine-plagioclase intergrowths in an altered dork 
gray Feldspathic groundnass. 3) Dike, 
microvesicular, 5* olivine microphenocrysts in a 
gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 4) Dike, <1% 
plagioclase blades, laths and olivine 
microphenocrysts in a gray Feldspathic groundnass. 
SflECTITE-CHLORITE and FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) on 
\Fractures. ZEOLITES in vesicles.
DIKE, n i croves i cu I or, <1% o I i v i ne mi crophenocrysts, 
and <1X plagioclase rhombs and laths. The groundmass 
is light gray. 2) Dike, with 10% olivine as 
phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts (altered); 135 
plagioclase as rhombs, microphenocrysts; groundmass 
is Bluish gray Me 11 crystallized. SMECTITE-CHLORITE
and FE-SULFIDES IPyrite) line Fractures 
vesicles and on Fractures

CALCITE in

DIKE, M i th 1035 o I i v i ne as mi crophenocrysts, 
phenocrysts (altered) and <1X plagioclase as 
phenocrysts, mi crophenocrysts, alT in a dark gray 
aroundmass. SnECTITE-CHLORITE and FE-SULFIDES 
TPyrite) Iine Fractures.
DIKE, i.0% olivine phenocryats and m i crophenocrysta 
[altered) in a dark gray Feldspathic microvesicular 
groundnass. 2) Dike, <1* olivine phenocrysts and 
nicrophenocrysts i n a Ii oht gray oroundmoss _____
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1210

1220

1230-

1210-

1250-

1260-

1270- 1270-

1280- 1280---

1290- 1290-

1300 1300-

DIKE, 2) <1Z olivine phenocrysts and 
\microphenocrysts in a light gray groundmass. CALCITE 
\in voids and on fractures; SffeCTITE-CHLORITE and 
UT-SULFIDES (Pyrite) only on Fractures.

W///////////A 
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DIKE, <1% olivine microphenocrysts, phenocrysts in 
I ight gray, groundmass. 2) Dike. 1% ol ivine as 
phenocrysts, nicrophenocrysts and <1% plagioclase as 
laths, micro laths in o greenish gray 
(SMECTITE-CHLORITE) groundless. Fractures phases= 
"iLCITE, ZEOLITE and FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite).

L la 
US 
\CAI
DIKE, <1% olivine phenocrysts ond microphenocrysts 
in an aphanitic groundless. 2) Dike, with 5% ohvine 
phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in an aphanitic 
groundnass. CALCITE on fractures and in vesicles; 
.ZEOLITES and SMECTITE-CHLORITE only line fractures.
DIKE, 3% oIi vine phenocrysts and n i crophenocrysts, 
in a gray feldspathic groundless. 2) Dike, 5X 
plagioclose blades and laths, blebs in a dork gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. 3) Dike, m i craves i cu I or, 
«1% olivine nicrophenocrysts in a brecciated 
diktytaxitic gray graundmass. Box is mostly Dike 1. 
CALCITE, ZEOLITES and SfCCTITE-CHLORITE. fracture 
\lining.___________________________
Breccia, Dike, aphyric, with a light gray 
groundless, 21 Dike, <1X al ivine as 
microphenocrysts, phenocrysts(alteredI, in a light 
bluish gray groundnass. 3) DIKE, with 3% olivine as 
microphenocrysts, phenocrysts (rare) in a 
Feldspathic groundmass dark to light gray in color 
AflORPHOUS SILICA, SMECTITE-CHLORITE, FE-SULFIDES 
\(Pyrite) all Fracture Fill.
DIKE, <1% olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts, 
in a Iight gray feldspathic groundmass which has 
d i k tytax i t i c patches i n the last 20% of box 
ZEOLITES and SMECTITE-CHLORITE as Fracture lining.
DIKE with IX olivine microphenocrysts, rarer 
phenocrysts in a gray diktytaxitic groundnass; 
regions oF higher vesicularity ore present. CALCITE 
and SMECTITE-CHLORITE Found along Fractures.

DIKE, 
in a

«1% al ivine phenocrysts and mi crophenocrysts, 
i ght gray d i k tytax i t i c groundnass

DIKE, 3% olivine phenocrysts and nicrophenocrysts in 
a light gray splotchy diktytaxitic qroundnass 
2) Aa, aphyric with 10% vesicles (CALCITE Filled) in 
a dork gray ophanitic groundmass. CALCITE and 
FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) Found along Fractures.

AA, aphyr i c, w i th I i ght gray we 11 -crysta 11 i zed 
groundraass. 2) Dike, 5X ol ivine as n» i crophenocrysts, 
phenocrysts in a Fine grained we11-crystal Iized 
orounciniass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE, FE-SULFIDES 
TPyrite), Found along Fractures and Calcite m some 
vo i ds.

DIKE, «1% plagioclase rhombs in a light gray 
diktytaxitic groundmass. SnECTITE-CHLORITE Found 
along Fractures.

DIKE, 3% olivine as microphenocrysts (altered), 
diktytaxitic qroundmass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE and 
FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) Found along Fractures.

DIKE, 3% oIi vine phenos and mphs in a orgy oroundmass
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DIKE consists oP 3X oIi v i ne phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a gray groundmass. CALCITE and 
FE-SULFIDES IPyrite) are found along fracture 
surfaces.

DIKE, with 3X olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a splotchy diktytaxitic 
groundmass which grades into an aphanitic groundmass 
upwards. CALCITE and SfECTITE-CHLORITE line 
Fractures.

DIKE, <1% olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
in a gray groundmass whicn grades downward from a 
splotchy diktytaxitic texture into an increasingly 
diktytoxitic texture. CALCITE and SHECTITE-CHLORITE 
as fracture Ii n i ng phase.

DIKE, IX olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts m 
a splotchy diktytaxitic groundmass.CALCITE and 
SflECTITE-CHLORITE as fracture lining phase.

DIKE, «i% ol i vine-pi agioc lose i ntergrowths, ol ivine 
(some altered) in a light gray feldspathic 
groundraass. 2) Dike, II piagioclose nicrophenocrysts 
at contact with unit 3. 3) Dike, <1% olivine 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a light gray 
feldspathic groundmass. SMECnTE-CHLORITE as 
fracture fill.
DIKE, «1% ol ivine m i crophenocrysts and 
olivine-plagioclase intergrowths in a light gray 
feldspathic groundless. 2J Clinker, compacted, 
aphyric, matrix is Iight gray diktytaxitic 
basalt. CALCITE, SflECTITE-CHLORITE and FE-SULFIDES 
(Pyrite) found along fractures.

AA, <1X olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in 
a gray diktytaxitic groundless. CALCITE. FE-SULFIDES 
(Pynte) found along fractures and in voids; 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, QUARTZ CRYSTALS, ZEOLITES found 
only along fractures.

AA, <1X oIi v i ne phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts i n a 
light gray groundmoss. 2) A. a with <iX olivine 
phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts i n a Ii ght gray 
groundnass. 3) Dike, with 1% ol ivine phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a light gray 
groundmass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE and FE-SULFIDES 
(Pyrite) found on fractures. CALCITE found on 
.fractures and in vesicles.
AA, aphyric, groundmoss is gray diktytaxitic, black 
clay (SMECTITE-CHLORITE) fills 75X of vesicles and 
all diktytaxitic texture. 2) Dike, «1% plagioclase 
microphenocrysts in a dark gray feldspathic 
groundniass. 3) Clinker, compacted, aphyr ic, gray 
aiktytaxitic basalt. CALCIlE found in vesicles and 
.along fractures; FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) and 
\SnECmE-CHLORITE along fractures.___________
Dike, Units 1, 1 i 5) <i% olivine and <1X plogioclase 
in a gray groundmass. Units 2 & 3) AA, <1% ohvme m 
a diktytaxitic groundmass. SfECTITE-CHLORITE and 
CALCITE in vugs; FE-SULFIDES (Pynte) on fractures.
DIKE, Units 1, 3 i 1) «1% plagioclase blebs near 
ch i11 roargins i n a gray feIdspathic groundmass. 
2) A'a, ophync, groundmass is light gray 
diktytoxitic. SflECTITE-CHLORITE mvugs; FE-SULFIDES 
(Pynte) along fractures; CALCITE found in both

DIKE, see next page for last units core description
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Dike, <1% a Iivine as phenocrysts, microphenocrysts 
in a fine grained groundmass. AA, with 5-10% 
olivine as phenocrysts, microphenocrysts in a light 
gray, diktytaxitic groundnass. Crystal settling 
present here. CALCITE. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, 
FE-SULFIDES IPyrite) all Found along fractures.

AA, very dense w i th 3-5X oIi v i ne phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a coarse-grained diktytaxitic 
groundraass. SMECTITE-CHLQRITE, FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite), 
and ZEOLITES found along fractures.

AA, «1% olivine microphenocryats (altered) in a 
light gray diktytaxitic groundraass. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE and FE-SULFIDES found along 
fractures.

3-5% olivine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysta in I ight grey diktytaxitic 
groundnass. 2) Dike with <1X aIivine as 
microphenocrysts in a bluish gray groundmass. 
FE-SULFIDES found only along fractures; CALCITE, 
and SMECTITE-CHLORITE found along fractures and in 
vesicIes.
DIKE, <1X olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
and <1X plagioclase laths and r»icrophenocrysts m a 
medium gray groundmass. 2) A'a with 3X olivine 
phenocrysts and raicrophenocrysts in a coarse grained 
diktytaxitic graundmass. CALCITE Fills vesicles, 
FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) and SMECTITE-CHLORITE found 
along fractures.

DIKE, rare olivine microphenocrysts in a light gray 
feldspathic groundmass. CALCITE os fracture fill

DIKE, Units i i 3) «1X plagioclase 4 olivine 
microphenocrysts in a I ight gray feldspathic 
groundraass. 2J Ao, aphyric, Tight gray diktytaxitic 
basalt 1) A'a, rare olivine microphenocrysts 
(altered), in o gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 
Dik tytox i t i c texture is f i11ed wi tn 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE and ZEOLITES. CALCITE, 
FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) and SMECTITE-CHLORITE found 

\along fractures.
AA & compacted Clinker, <1X olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysta (altered), in a Iignt gray 
diktytaxitic groundmass. 75X of vugs in filled with 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE. 2) Dike, 3% plaqmclase laths and 
blades at upper contact grade to 0% in body of Dike, 
groundnass is gray and feldspathic 3I A'a 4 
Clinker, sane Titholagy as Unit i. SMECTITE-CHLORITE 
\found in vugs and along fractures; FE-SULFIDES only 
along fractures.
AA, <1X olivine phenacrysta and microphenocryats m 
a gray diktytaxitic groundraaas. 2) Aa and Cl inker 
with <1% olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts m 
a gray groundmass SMECTITE-CHLORITE FE-SULFIDES 
\(PyriteJ along fractures; CALCITE in vesicles.
AA, 1~3% olivine (altered) as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in a I ight gray formerly 
diktytaxitic graundmass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE 
and ZEOLITES found in fractures and in vesicles

AA, & Clinker, 3% olivine phenocrysts (altered) m a 
light gray feldapathic graundmaaa. Veaiclea filled 
with a blue SMECTITE-CHLORITE. 2) A'a & Clinker, <1X 
olivine microphenocrysts (altered) in a light gray 
feldspathic groundmass CALCITE m vesicles ana 
along fractures.

1500-

AA, 1% oIi vine ma gray-p i nk d i k tytax111c 
groundless QUARTZ CRYSTALS.
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 1510--::-:

1520

1530-

1510-

1550 - i-:

1560--Z-

1570-

1580-

1590-

1600-

CLINKER, 2) 2% ol ivine phenocrysts ond 
m i crophenocrysts in a splotchy red, gray-pink 
diktytaxitic groundmass QUARTZ CRYSTALS; CALCITE. 
Flow units altered to SMECTITE-CHLORITE.

AA, 1% olivine as phenocrysts, microphenocrysts 
(altered) in a light gray diktytaxitic. 2) A'a with 
2-1X olivine phenocrysts, microphenocrysts (altered) 
in a light gray diktytaxitic groundmass. FE-SULFIDES 
(PyriteT on fractures, QUARTZ CRYSTALS in vesicles, 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE and CALCITE in both places.

CLINKER and A'a core, 3X olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a gray diktytaxitic 
groundmass. CIinker is compacted into competent un11 
by groundmass of red ash. 2) Ash, red, indurated. 
3) Clinker, compacted, lith as above. 
SMECmE-CHLORITE on fractures.

CLINKER <1% olivine (altered) as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in a light gray groundmass. The 
interclast material is oxidized (red-pink). ZEOLITES 
as fracture fi11, SMECTITE-CHLORITE as both.

DIKE, Units 1 & 3) 1.5X olivine microphenocrysts and 
<1% plagioclase loths i microphenocrysts in o dork 
gray feldspathic micravesicuI or groundless. 
2) Clinker, <1% olivine and microphenocrysts in a 
gray diktytaxitic groundmass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, 
CALCITE, ZEOLITE AND FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) as vesicle 
fill, Pyrite found on fractures.
Dike, microvesicuI or, <1% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts and <1% plogioclase laths and 
microphenocrysts in o gray groundmass. 2) AA, 3-5% 
olivine phenacrysts and microphenocrysts and <1X 
plagioclase laths ond microphenocrysts in a gray 
microcrystalIine groundmass. Unit is thermally 
altered at Dike contact. CALCITE, SflECTITE-CHLORITE, 
FE-SULFIDES in vesicles.
AA, <1X ol ivine microphenocrysts (altered), in a 
light gray diktytaxitic groundmoss. 2) Dike, 
aphyric, dark gray groundmoss. SMECTITE-CHLORITE on 
fractures and in ves i c I es

A'a, rare olivine microphenocrysts (altered), in a 
light gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) DIKE, 
aphyric, nonvesicuI or becomes microvesicuI or last 
60cm of unit, groundraass light gray. 3) Dike, <i% 
oIi v i ne mi crophenocrysts i n a gray groundmoss. 
CALCITE in vesicles. SMECTITE-CHLDRITE, in vesicles, 
on fractures__________________________
DIKE, 3X ol ivine microphenocrysts and ol ivine 
plagioclase i ntergrowths, in a gray groundmass. 
2) Dike, vesicular, aphyric, I ight gray groundmass 
SflECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE, ZEOLITE AND QUARTZ 
CRYSTALS as ves i cIe f i11, FE-SULFIDES (Pyr i te) found 
on fractures.

DIKE, microvesicuI or, rare oI i v i ne microphenocrysts 
(altered), in a light gray groundmass. 2) Dike, 3% 
pIagiocIase bIebs and oIi v i ne-pIagiocIase 
i ntergrowths i n dork gray groundmoss. 
SMECTlTE-CHLORrrE, CALCITE, AND FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) 
as fracture fill. Smectite found in vesicles.

DIKE, 3% oIi vine microphenocrysts and 1% pIagiocIase 
laths in a dark gray groundmass. 2) A'a, with <1% 
olivine microphenocrysts in o gray feldspatnic 
groundmoss. SMECTITE-CHLORITE as Fracture fill, 
FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) as vesicle fill, 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE found in both places. 
**For unit description below XP.K next page_______
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 1610

-1620--:

1630-

1610-

1650-

16BO-

1670-

1680-

1690

1700-

DIKE, 3X pIagiocIase Iaths and a Ii v i ne-pI ag i acIase 
intergrowths in a gray graundmass. Dike, 2) Dike, 
micravesicuIar near contact, aphyric, gray basalt 
SnECTUE-CHLORITE, CALCITE and FE-SULF&ES are on 
fractures.

DIKE, IX olivme phenocrysts, n icrophenocrysts, 
olivine- plagioclase intergrowths (altered), IX 
plagioclase laths in a light gray groundnass. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, on Fractures.

Dike, IX olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
(altered), alivine-plagioclase intergrowths, and IX 
plaaioclase laths, in a light gray groundmass. 
2) Dike, 3% plagioclase laths, blades, in a dark 
gray groundnass. 3) AA, picritic, 15X olivine 
phenocrysts and nicrophenocrysts (sane alteredI, in 
a PeIdspath i c aItered groundmass 90X oF ves i cIes 
filled with SMECTITE-CHLORITE or ZEOLITES. 
ISMECTITE-CHLORITE, and FE-SULFIDES also are an 
y>octures.___________________________
A'a, picritic, 15X olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a light gray 
FeIdspathic groundnass. Alteration decreases with 
depth, qroundnass i ntact, ves i cIes Ii ned w i th green 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE and CALCITE. 21 DIKE, 10X 
p I ag i oc I ase I aths, rhombs, and b I odes i n a I i ght 
.gray diktytaxitic groundmass. SflECTITE-CHLORITE, 
ICALCITE and QUARTZ CRYSTALS also Found on 
fractures._____________________________
DIKE, aphyric, Iight gray diktytaxitic basalt. 
SnECmE-CHLORITE, ZEOLITES and QUARTZ CRYSTALS are 
ion Fractures. Another ZeoIite in vesides. ______
DIKE, aphyric, light gray FeIdspathic basalt. 
SMECTITE-CH-GRITE, CALCITE, ZEOLITE, QUARTZ CRYSTALS 
and FE-SULFIDES are on Fractures. Another Zeolite m 
ves i cIes.

DIKE, aphyric, light gray Fe I dspath ic groundnass, 
microcrystalline. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE, 
ZEOLITE, QUARTZ CRYSTALS and FE-SULFIDES are on 
Fractures. Another ZeoIi te in ves i cIes.

DIKE, aphyric, rare vesicles «1X, Znm), I ight gray 
PeIdspathic graundmass, w i th microcrysta11ine 
texture. SflECTITE-CHLORITE, FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite), 
QUARTZ CRYSTALS and CALCITE.

DIKE with 1-3X alivine phenocrysts and 
m i crophenocrysts i n a dark gray FeIdspath i c 
qroundnass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE, QUARTZ 
CRYSTALS and FE-SULFIDES are on Fractures. Another 
ZeoIi te in ves i cIes.

DIKE, aphyric, light gray FeIdspathic basalt. 
2) Dike, 1% plagioclase blades and laths in dark 
gray groundnass. Numerous hair Iine Fractures Fi I led 
with white ZEOLITES. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, ZEOLITE, 
and AMORPHOUS SILICA are on Fractures.

DIKE, <1X olivine and <1% plagioclase laths m a
dark gray groundnass. Dike 1 intrudes Dike 2.
2) Dike, 1-3X olivine phenocrysts; <1X plagioclase
laths m a Feldspathic groundmass. CALCITE, QUARTZ
CRYSTALS and FE-SULFIDES are on Fractures.
ZEOLITES m vesicles.
*«*Last unit described on next page._________
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1720

4730-

4740-

4750-

4760 -

4770-

4780-

4790- 4790-

4800 4800'

Dike, IX plagioclase blades and laths in a dark gray 
groundmass. An, 2) picrite, 15X olivine phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysts (some altered), in a groundmass 
completely altered to greenish black 
SNECTITE-CHLORnE, vesicles Fi I led Hith Hhite 
ZEOLITES or black Smectite-ChIorite.

A'o, altered, picritic, with 15-20% ol ivine 
phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in a dark gray 
aphanitic groundmass. Vesicles filled with 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE. 2) PAHOEHOE, N i th 5% oIi v i ne 
(altered) in a gray aphanitic groundnass. Vesicles 
Filled with SMECTITE-CHLORITE and CALCITE crystals 
and FE-SULFIDES IPyrite); upper 10 cm thermally 
vaItered p i nk .________________________
AA, Flow with upper and lower compacted Clinker, 
with 3-5% olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
in a medium gray Feldspatnic groundmass. 
SfiECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE and FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) 
in vesicles.

PAHOEHOE, Units 142) aphyric, gray diktytaxitic 
basalt. Vesicles are Filled or lined with black 
SMECTTTE-CHLORITE, CALCITE crystals and FE-SULFIDES 
(Pyrite) in vesicles. Smectite line Fractures.

PAHOEHOE, 3-5X olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered! in a medium gray 
Feldspothic graundmass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, and 
CALCITE in vesicles.

PAHOEHOE, 1-3X olivine (altered) phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a highly altered 
(SMECTITE-CHLORITE) medium green graundmass. 
2) Pahoehoe, 1-2X olivine loitered) phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a altered medium gray 
reIdspath i c groundmass; upper 10cm therma11y 
altered. Brecciated by intruding Dike. 3) Dike, <1% 
olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts (altered) 
and <1X plagioclase laths microphenocrysts in a 
dark gray groundmass. CALCITE in vesicles.
PAHOEHOE, 3-5X olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a gray FeIdspathic 
qroundniass; SMECTITE-CHLORITE (Fi I I ing vesicles) * 
CALCITE. 2) Dike, <1X olivine phenacrysts and 
microphenocrysts and <1X plagioclase laths and 
microphenocrysts in a gray Fine diktytaxitic 
groundmass. 3) Dike, 1-2% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts and <L% plagioclase laths and 
microphenocrysts and in a dark gray groundmass. 
.Dike 3 intrudes Dike 2. QUARTZ CRYSTALS and 
T-SULFIDES IPyrite) in vesicles. *
DIKE, 3X olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in 
a slightly altered gray diktytaxitic groundmass 
01i v i ne % i ncreases to 10% and a Iterat i on oF 
groundraass to SfiECTITE-CHLORITE. 01 ivine is 
unaltered at the top, altered at bottom. 
SMECTTTE-CHLORnE, CALCIH, QUARTZ CRYSTALS, 
AMORPHOUS SILICA and FE-SULFIDES (Pyr.te) in 
/es i cIes, Smect i te Ii ne Fractures.
DIKE, 1-3X olivine phenocrysts and raicrophenocrysts 
(altered! in a dark gray groundmass which is 
altering to SMECTITE-CHLORITE. CALCITE and QUARTZ 
CRYSTALS on Fractures; Calcite line Fractures.
)IKE, 3X olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
(altered), in an altered (SMECTITE-CHLORITE) 
groundmass.
)IKE, ves i cu I or, 3X o I i v i ne phenocrysts and 
microphenocrystsla Itered) in a groundmass(a Itered) 
Vesicles are Filled with SMECTITE-CHLORITE.

54
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 4810

 4820-

4830-

4840-

4850-

4860-

4870-

4880

4890-

4900-

DIKE, ves i cuI or, 31! o I i v i ne phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in an altered groundless. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE. The last 30cn of the box is 
unaltered. Vesicles are filled with 
SMECTirE-CHLORITE and CALCITE.

DIKE, 1st 16cm vesicular, rest nonvesicular, 1% 
olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts (altered) 
in a gray diktytaxitic groundmass (Smectite). 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE and CALCITE in vesicles.

DIKE, <1% olivine in i crophenocrysts (altered) in a 
gray diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) Dike, avesiculor, 
IX plagioclase microphenocrysts in a dark gray 
groundniass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE and AMORPHOUS SILICA 
Tines Fractures, CALCITE and QUARTZ CRYSTALS in 
ves i cIes.

DIKE, <1% olivine microphenocrysts (altered) in a 
gray diktytaxitic graundmass. 2) Dike, IX 
plagioclase raicrophenocrysts in o dark gray 
qroundniass. CALCITE and QUARTZ CRYSTALS in vesicles. 
Calcite also on Fractures.

DIKE, rare plagioclase microphenocrysts in a gray 
groundmass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE and CALCITE lines 
Fractures.

DIKE, aphyr i c, gray 
ha i rIi ne Fractures 
Fractures.

jroundraass with unF i11ed 
iMECTITE-CHLORITE lines

DIKE, with <1X olivine phenocrysts and
microphenocryats in a Fine dark gray diktytaxitic
groundniass altered to SMECTITE-CHLORITE.

DIKE, aphyric, gray groundniass; hairline Fractures, 
Filled with SMECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE and 
FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite).

DIKE, with <1X olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a dark gray Feldspathic groundniass. "' """3MECTITE-CHLORITE Iines Fractures.

DIKE, aphyric, groundraass gray diktytaxitic. 
2) Dike, <1X plagioclase blades and laths near chi 
marg i ns, aroundnass i s dark gray; hairIi ne Frac 
tures' Filled with CALCITE, SMECTITE-CHLORITE and 
FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite), numerous in unit *1, not as 
numerous in unit 2.

DIKE, <1X olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
in a medium gray Feldspathic groundraass. 2) Dike, 
<1X olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts, in o 
microvesiculor dork gray groundnass. CALCITE, 
QUARTZ CRYSTALS and FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) along 
Fractures

DIKE, see next page For description
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4920-

4930-

4940--:

4950-

4970- 4970 -\

4980 4980
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50DO 5000-

4960- rZ-Z

DIKE, n i cravesicuI or, IX a Ii v i ne phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered), 3% plagioclase rhombs, 
olivine-plagioclase intergrowths in a Feldspathic 
gray groundnass. Phenocryst % decreases, 
vesicularity decreases. Fractures filled Hith 
31ECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE, and QUARTZ CRYSTALS

rareDIKE, aphyric, dark gray basalt. 2) Dike, 
olivine nicraphenacrysts (altered) in a gray 
graundnass coarsens to diktytaxitic through box. 
Fractures are open or f i I led with SMECTUt-CHLORITE, 
QUARTZ CRYSTALS. FE-SULFIDES 4 CALCITE.

DIKE, <1X olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
in a light gray diktytaxitic graundnass. 2) Dike, 
1-5X o11v i ne pnenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts i n a 
medium gray, Fine to coarse bock to Fine 
diktytaxitic groundmass. Dike 2 intrudes Dike 1 and 
Dike 3. 3) Dike, <1% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a gray Feldspathic groundmass. 
SMECTITE-CHLDRITE, QUARTZ CRYSTALS, AMORPHOUS SILICA 

\& CALCITE line Fractures. FE-SULFIDES in vesicles.
DIKE, 3% plagioclase microphenocrysts, aphanitic 
near can- tact grades to Feldspatnic, 0% phenocrysts 
in First 30cm, 2) A'a, 5% olivine microphenocrysts 
and phenocrysts (altered), in a groundnass 
completely altered to SMECTITE-CHLORITE. Vesicles 
are Filled SMECTITE-CHLORITE and ZEOLITE. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE ond AMORPHOUS SILICA Iine 

\Fractures. _____ __ ____
An, 5X a Ii v i ne phenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts 
(alteredI in an altered red Smectite groundmass. 
Vesicles are Filled Hith SMECTITE-CHLORITE, ZEOLITES 
4 CALCITE. QUARTZ CRYSTALS line Fractures.

A'a Hith CLINKER, 1% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in o gray Feldspathic 
groundmass. SMECTITE-CHLQRITE, QUARTZ CRYSTALS, 
CALCITE line Fractures, Fill vesicles.

AA, Hith 1-3X olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a light gray Fine to 
coarse diktytaxitic groundmass. SflECTTJE-CHLORnE 
and QUARTZ CRYSTALS Tine Fractures. CALCITE and 
Smectite in vesicles.

CLINKER, compacted, rare olivine microphenocrysts
(altered! in a gray matrix thermally oxidized
2) Dike, rare ofivine nicrophenocrysts (altered) in
o gray groundmass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE and QUARTZ
CRYSTALS line Fractures. CALCITE and Smectite in
vesicles.

DIKE, <1J> o I i v i ne phenocrysts ond m i crophenocrysts 
(altered) in a dark gray Feldspathic groundmass. 
SflECTITE-CHLORITE, AMORPHOUS SILICA, CALCITE and 
FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) Iine Fractures.

DIKE, <1X olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
(altered) in a dark gray Feldspathic groundmass. 
Fault gauge is present in upper 55 cm oF unit. 
2) Transitional, <1% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a dark gray 
FeIdspath i c groundmass FE-SULFIDES tPyr i te) Ii ne 
Fractures. QUARTZ CRYSTALS in vesicles; 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE and CALCITE in both.
TRANSITIONAL, rare ol ivme n i crophenocrysts 
(altered), in a gray diktytaxitic graunaraass. 
2).Lithology as above or this unit may be an 
indurated highly altered ash QUARTZ CRYSTALS on 
Fractures; SMECTITE-CHLORITE in vesicles.

TRANSITIONAL, see next page For unit description
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TRANSITIONAL, groundmass is h i gh 1 y a 1 tered, aphyr i c 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE along Fractures.

TRANSITIONAL altered, vesicles are Filled with black 
clay, aphyr ic. SMECTITE-CHLORHE, CALCITE and 
AMORPHOUS SILICA in vesicles.

TRANSITIONAL, upper portion altered to sandy gruss, 
with 10X ol ivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
(some altered); competent regions oF snows signs oF 
oil vine sett 1 i ng . SMECTITE-CHLORITE. A 1 b i te and 
QUARTZ CRYSTALS line Fractures.

DIKE, <1X ol ivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
(altered) in a gray groundmass. 2) Transitional, 
highly altered, with 10X ol ivine phenocrysts 4 
microphenocrysts in Formerly aphanitic groundniass 
Una I tered o I i v i ne phenocrysts are common CALCITE, 
AMORPHOUS SILICA and SMECTITE-CHLORITE as vesicle 
Fill; QUftRTZ CRYSTALS line Fractures.

TRANSITIONAL. 10X ol ivine phenocrysts & 
microphenocrysts. ON vine shows all stages of 
alteration, groundmass is completely altered. 
AMORPHOUS SILICA and SMECTITEHJHLORITE Fill 
ves i c I es .

TRANSITIONAL. 10-10X oh vine phenocrysts and 
m i crophenocrysts i n a groundmass that i s tota 1 1 v 
altered. AMORPHOUS SILICA line Fractures; ZEOLITES 
(White Fibrous) in vesicles; SMECTHE-CHLORITE in 
both

TRANSITIONAL, 10X ol ivine phenocrysts 4 
microphenocrysts (altered), in a purplish gray 
altered groundmass. SMECTITE-CHLDRITE along 
Fractures and AMORPHOUS SILICA in vesicles.

PAHOEHOE with 3-5X ol ivine as phenocrysts, 
m i crophenocrysts i n a dark gray a 1 tered groundmass . 
2) Ponoehoe with 3-5X as phenocrysts, 
m i crophenocrysts i n a dark gray a 1 tered groundmass 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE and FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) on 
Fractures. ZEOLITE (Analcime) in vesicles.

TRANSITIONAL, with IX ol ivine (altered) phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysts in a dark blue-gray altered 
groundmass. 2) Dike, aphyr ic, groundmass is It 
gray groundrjass. 3) Dike, Fragment within unit 1, 
has <IX ol ivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in 
a light blue-gray groundmass 1) Dike, <1X ol ivine 
phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in a medium gray 
m i croves i cu 1 ar groundniass. 5) Transi tonal, 15* 
ol ivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts (altered) 
in a dark gray blue groundmass. AMORPHOUS SILICA in 

i vesicles, QUARTZ CRYSTALS line Fractures; 
ISMECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE and FE-SULFIDES m both 
p 1 aces .
TRANSITIONAL, Units 1 4 1) L0% ol ivine phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysts (altered) in a purplish gray 
altered groundmass Units 2 4 3) Dike, aphyr ic gray 
\basa It AMORPHOUS SILICA m vesicles.
SMECTITE-CHLORITE and FE-SULFHIES line Fractures.
SAND, green, with 5-15X ol ivine as phenocrysts, 
m i crophenocrysts i n a sandy a 1 tered groundmass . 
SnECTITE-CHLDRITE as altered groundmass.
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Dike with 3% olivine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in a diktytaxitic groundnass. 
PAHOEHOE, 2) with 3% olivine as nicrophenocrysts in 
a gray groundnass. 4) Pahoehoe, with 10% olivine as 
phenocrysts, nicrophenocrysts in a Iight gray 
altered groundmass SMECTITE-CHLORITE and 
FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) in vesicles and on Fractures.
TRANSITIONAL, 10% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered), in a gray altered 
groundnass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE Iines fractures; 
AMORPHOUS SILICA in vesicles.

TRANSITIONAL, 10% ol.vine phenocrysts and 
micropnenocrysts (altered) in a gray groundmass 
altered. SMECTITE-CHLORITE lines Fractures and in 
ves i cIes.

PAHOEHOE, altered, with 15% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocryste (altered) in a dork gray blue 
groundnass. 2) Pahoehoe, unaltered, aphyric, in a 
Tight gray diktytaxitic groundnass. 3) Pahoehoe, 
aIterea, w i th 20% a Ii v i ne phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered). The groundnass alters to 
clay and becones sand. CALCITE on Fractures; 
AMORPHOUS SILICA in voids, SHECTITE-CHLORITE and 

\ZEOLITES (Analcime) Found in both places._______
TRANSITIONAL, 10X oIivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a gray altered 
groundnass. SflECTITE-CHLORITE and CALCITE line 
Fractures. ZEOLITE in vesicles.

PAHOEHOE, with 10X olivine phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts (altered) in an ophanitic 
groundnass. 2) Pahoehoe, with 7X olivine phenocrysts 
(altered) in on aphanitic groundmass Crystal 
sett I ing apparent. SflECTITE-CHLORITE, ZEOLITES 
(Analcine, Chabazite?), CALCITE a11 an Fractures; 
AMORPHOUS SILICA in vesicles________________
TRANSITIONAL, 10X olivine phenocrysts & 
microphenocrysta (altered) in a dork to light gray 
altered groundmass. ZEOLITES (Pectalite?), and 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE line Fractures

PAHOEHOE. moderately altered with 15% olivine 
phenocrysts ond nicrophenocrysts (altered! in a gray 
groundnass. CALCITE and AMORPHOUS SILICA in 
vesicles; SMECTITE-CHLORITE Found in both places.

PAHOEHOE, with 15% olivine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts (altered) in an altered groundnass. 
2) Panoehoe, with 15% olivine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts (altered) in Feldspathic 
groundnass. ZEOLITES (Analcime) tnd AMORPHOUS 
SILICA in vesicles; SMECTITE-CHLORITE Found in both 
pI aces.

PAHOEHOE moderately altered, with 7% olivine 
(altered! phenocrysts and nicrophenocrysts in a dark 
grav Feldspathic groundnass (altered). 2) Pahoehoe, 
with 3-5% a Iivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
(altered) in a light gray Feldspathic groundmass 
3) Dike with <1% ol ivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a dark gray aphanitic 
groundmass. CALCITE on Fractures, QUARTZ CRYSTALS 
and ZEOLITES (Analcine) in vesicles; AMORPHOUS 
\SILICA and SMECTITE-CHLDRITE Found m both places.
DIKE, begins aphyric, diktytaxitic light gray 
basaIt, oIi v i ne % i ncreases to 10% phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts, (some altered). Alteration oF 
groundnass increases until it is conpletely altered. 
^SMECTITE-CUPRITE, goundmass______________
DIKE, see next
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DIKE, with 10-15% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a "sandy" groundmoss (For First 
foot), eventually this grades into a lower 
concentrat i on of a Ii v i ne at 1% in a competent Ii ght 
gray feldspathic. SMECTITE-CHLORITE oncf CALCITE 

\along fractures.______________________

DIKE, 10% olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
in a gray diktytaxitic qroundmass almost completely 
altered. SnECTnE-CHLORITE, Albite, in altered 
Qroundmass._________________________

Dike with <1% olivine phenocrysts and 
m i craphenocrysts i n an unaItered dark gray 
groundmass. 2) PAHOEHOE with 3-1% olivine 
phenocrysts and microphenocrysts (altered) in a 
medium gray feldspathic groundnoss. ZEOLITE found 
vesicles; AMORPHOUS SILICA and CALCITE along 
fractures; SMECTHE-CHLORITE .n bath.
TRANSITIONAL, 10% olivine phenocrysts and 
micraphenocrysts, and sparse a Iivine-plagioclase 
intergrowths, in a gray altered groundmass. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE found lining fractures.

PAHOEHOE Hith 1% olivine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a feldspathic 
groundmass. 2) Pahoehoe, with 15X olivine as 
phenocrysts, microphenocrysts in a diktytaxitic 
groundmass. Portions of the groundmass are thermally 
axydized. 3) Dike Hith <1% olivine and plagioclase 
as phenocrysts, microphenocrysts in an aphanitic 
groundmass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE. CALCITE, AMORPHOUS 
iSILICA. a 11 found on fractures.
AA, with 7% ol i vine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts (altered) in o diktytaxitic 
groundmass. The A'a clinker is oxydized and 
compacted. SMECTITE-CHLORITE and CALCITE are lining 
fractures.

AA, w i th 7X oIi v i ne as phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in o diktytaxitic matrix. 
Clinker found here is compacted and oxidized. 
CALCITE along fractures, QUARTZ CRYSTALS in 
vesicles, SMECTITE-CHLORITE in both.

PAHOEHOE, with 7-10X olivine phenacrysts and 
micraphenocrysts (altered) in a medium gray 
feldspathic groundraass. Fault gouge and breccia in 
the upper unit; hair I ine fractures common. QUARTZ 
CRYSTALS and FE-SULFIDES in vesicles; CALCITE and 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE in both.

TRANSITIONAL. 7X oIivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts, in a gray groundmass. Large vugs 
are lined HIth QUARTZ CRYSTALS, small vugs filled 
nith CALCITE. Bottom 70X of box shons numerous hair 
line fracts Pilled with SMECTTJE-CHLORITE.

AA. with 7-10 X olivine phenocrysts, 
m i crophenocrysts i n a Ii ght gray feIdspath i c 
groundmass. A'a clinker is present, it is Fine 
grained and indurated. SMECTITE-CHLORITE in 
vesicles, CALCITE and Smectite along fractures.

CLINKER, compacted and a Itered, with 1% oIi vine 
phenocrysts and microphenocrysts (altered); few 
vesicles in-Pi I led with CALCITE, SMECTITE-CHLORITE, 
and AMORPHOUS SILICA; all of this in a dark brown 
gray feIdspath i c groundmass.
Start of NO sized dn 
in the process.

Lost next 10 Feet of core
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CLINKER, compacted, 3% olivine phenocrysts and 
m i crophenocrysts (altered) in a dense dark gray 
altered groundmass. CALCITE and AMORPHOUS SILICA 
found in vesicles; SMECTITE-CHLORITE also found 
along fractures.

CLINKER, Units 1 & 3) compacted, with amygdules, 3% 
olivine phenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts Ta 1 tered ) 
in a dense dark gray groundmass altered toward 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE. 2J Carbonate, beach hash with 
she 1 1 fragments . Fractures f i 1 1 ed w i th
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, vesicles CALCITE.
*********fj rst Carbonate here! ! ! ' '

AA, with bottom clinker containing 3X olivine 
phenocrysts and mi crophenocrysts (altered) in a dark 
gray groundmass. Units 2 & 3) Flow, brecciated with 
slX olivine phenocrysts and mi crophenocrysts 
(altered) with dark gray /black groundless mixed with 
f oss i 1 i f erous CALCITE mud and limestone (coral, 
echinoderm spines, claws, etc.). CALCITE and 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE in vesicles.
Pahoehoe, <1% olivine phenocrysts & mi crophenocrysts 
(altered) in a dark gray groundmass. 2) 
Conp 1 omerate, reworked, with rounded cobbles, and 
litnic c lasts. 3) Pahoehoe, with < IX olivine 
phenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts in a dark gray 
§roundmass; breaks down into a crumbly "sand". 4) 
ON6LOMERATE w i th carbonaceous mud m i xed w i th 1 i th i c 

c lasts with <1X olivine m i crophenocrysts in a dark 
?ray groundmass. 5) Layered carbonaceous sediments. 
ALCITE and FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) along fractures, 

\SMECTITE in vesicles.
PAHOEHOE, 5X al ivine m i crophenocrysts (altered), 
ves icle filled with clay in a dart gray green 
altered groundmass. 2) Dike, <1X plagioclase 
mi crophenocrysts in a dark gray unaltered 
groundmass. 3) Carbonate, no fossils. 4) Clinker, 
compacted, 7% o 1 i v i ne phenocrysts and 
m i crophenocrysts in a light gray ottered unit. 
FE-SULFTDES (Pyrite) on fractures; ANHYDRITE in 
\vesicles; SMECTITE-CHLORITE in both.
PAHOEHOE, 2-5* olivine as phenocrysts, 
m i crophenocrysts in an altered clay groundmass 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE and CALCITE along fractures and in 
\vesicles.
AA, compacted Clinker top and bottom, 7X olivine 
phenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts (altered) in a dark 
green altered groundmass to SMECTITE-CHLORITE; last 
S cm are thermally altered. 2) Carbonate, 0.5 cm

AA, Clinker, core; 10-15X a 1 ivine (altered) in the 
clinker and 5-10% in the core. Clinker is thermally 
oxyd i zed . Core has a 1 i ght gray groundmass i n same 
regions and SMECTITE-CHLORITE in others. CALCITE, 
ZEOLITES (Analcime) along fractures; ANHYDRITE in

3ahoehoe, altered with 3% al ivine phenocrysts and 
m i crophenocrysts (altered), in a black groundmass. 
2) Asn, thermally oxidized with <L% olivine 
ahenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts and 3~5X angular 
glass (altered) 3) CLINKER, groundmass is a red 
clay. ZEOLITES along fractures, SMECTITE-CHLORITE 
everywhere .
AA core, reddish clinker top, 10-12X olivine as 
Dhenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts (98% altered) m a 
1 i ght gray s 1 i ght 1 y a 1 tered groundmoss . 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE and FE-SULFIOES (Pyrite) along 
fractures, ZEOLITES (Analcime) in vesicles.

AA, 10X olivine phenocrysts, mi crophenocrysts (some 
altered) in a light gray diktytaxitic groundraass 
<;Mrr.TTTr-r.Hi nmrr PAI PTTF i^ v,,ne nn fVrv-+nr-ee  L-5^00 -t=            '              :       :      2-!              '
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CORE

AA, with 10% olivine phenocrysts, microphenocrysts 
(some altered) in a light gray diktytoxitic 
groundmass. SMECTTJE-CHLORITE, CALCITE in vugs and 
lining fractures.

AA, picritic, 7-15X olivine (altered) phenocrysts 
and micraphenocrysts, hairline Fractures common; 
gabbroic inclusions common in a gray feldspathic 
groundnass 2) Dike, with < IX plagioclase 
microphenocrysts and laths in a medium gray 
diktytaxitic groundmass. QUARTZ CRYSTALS in 
vesicles; SMECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE and FE-SULFTDES 
(Pyrite) I in ing fractures.

rare pIag i ocIase m i crophenocrysts i n a gray 
diktytaxitic groundmass. 2) A'o, 7% olivine 
phenocrysts and microphenocrysts (altered), 
groundmass diktytoxitic brecciated near at contact. 
3) AA, altered, alteration increases with depth. 
QUARTZ CRYSTALS and ANHYDRITE m vesicles; 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, AMORPHOUS SILICA and FE-SULFIDES 

\(Pyrite) Iining fractures. ZEOLITES in both._____
AA, pi critic, 15% olivine os phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts (altered) in an altered groundmass 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE and CALCITE in vesicles and on 
Practures.

AA, altered, olivine (altered) and SMECTTTE-CHLORITE 
Pilied vesicles 20% at top of box decreases to 10% 
at bottom, all in a light gray SMECTITE-CHLORITE 
groundmass. AWYDRITE on fractures.

PAHOEHOE, pi critic, partly altered, 15-20% o I i v i ne 
phenocrysts and microphenocrysts (altered), vesicles 
filled with SMECTITE-CHLORITE, hair line fractures 
common in a diktytaxitic medium dark gray 
graundmass. AMORPHOUS SILICA, CALCITE lining 
Fractures. SMECTITE-CHLORITE in both.

Pahoehoe, partly altered, picritic, olivine 
(altered) in a medium dork gray groundmass. 2) DIKE, 
with <1% olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
and <1% plagioclase micro laths and microphenacrysts 
in a gray diktytaxitic groundmass. Hairline 
fractures increasing upward; upper half of the unit 
is brecciated. 3) Dike, glassy, aphyric, in a golden 
dark brown groundmass. Dike 3 intrudes into Dike 2. 
QUARTZ CRYSTALS, SMECTITE-CHLORITE, AMORPHOUS 
SILICA, CALCITE, and FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) lining

DIKE, brecciated, groundnass gray diktytaxitic. 
2) Pahoehoe, altered, 7% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a gray altered 
groundmass. 3) Dike, «1% plagioclase 
microphenocrysts, graundmass is diktytaxitic gray 
QUARTZ CRYSTALS and FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) lining 
Yractures. SMCCTITC-CHLORITC m both.________
DIKE, Units 1 & 3) diktytaxitic, oray colored 
qroundmass altering to SMECTITE-CHLORITE. 2) Dike, 
<1% plagioclase microphenocrysts, gray graundmass. 
1) Dike, partly brecciated, aphyric gray basalt 
5) Dike, aphyric, groundmass is diktytaxitic gray 
SMECTITE-CHLORHE, AMORPHOUS SILICA and FE-SULFIDES 
\(Pyrite) I in ing fractures._________________
AA, p i cr i t i c w i th 10-15X o I i v i ne as phenocrysts, 
microphenacrysts in a light gray originally 
diktytaxitic groundmass; now the groundmass is 
15-10% altered to SMECTITE-CHLORITE. CALCITE, 
FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) along fractures.
AA, picritic, 10-15% olivine (altered) in a 
partially ajtered feldspathic groundraass 2) Dike, 
with <1% ol ivine phenocrysts, microphenocrysts and 
<1% plagioclase as laths in o feldspathic 
groundmass SMECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE. QUARTZ 
CRYSTALS, ZEOLITES Igreen fiberous) all along 
Fractures 
FOR DESCRIPTION OF LAST UNIT SEE NEXT PAGE.
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DIKE with 1-5% augite laths and phenacrysts with 
which FE-SULFIDES IPyrite) is associated at 3%; 
Pyrite occurs with dork halos (looks like a primary 
mineral, could be altered aupite), also 1-3X 
plagioclase laths and m i cropnenocrysts in a medium 
gray groundless. QUARTZ CRYSTAL, AMORPHOUS SILICA 
^and SMECTITE-CHLQRITE line Fractures.
Dike, 5% plaqiaclase blades and laths, 1-3% augite, 
FE-SULFIDES iPyrite) phenocrysts IX, unit grades to 
aphyric at contact. 21 PAHOEHOE, altered, 5-7% 
o I i v i ne phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts (altered), in 
a gray altered groundmass SMECTITE-CHLORITE and 
AMORPHOUS SILICA on Fractures; ANHYDRITE in 

i c I es .
PAHOEHOE, Units X 3, 5J 20-25X ol i vine phenocrysts 
and n i crophenocrysts (altered) in a light gray 
groundmass. 2) Dike, 3-5X FE-SULFIDES (PyrTte), <L% 
o I i v i ne phenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts, 1-2X 
plaoioclase laths in a medium gray groundmass 
4) Dike, 10X olivine phenocrysts and 
m i crophenocrysts, IX augite in a diktytaxitic 
groundmass. 6) Hyaloclastite, with 10% olivine 
phenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts in a matrix of 
\axidized ash SMECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE and QUARTZ 
CRYSTALS line fractures. ___________________
AA, 1% ol.ivine phenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts 
(altered), 1% plagioclase as laths, microlaths in a 
light gray diktytaxitic qroundnass. FE-SULFIDES 
(Pyrite) on fractures, ZEOLITES, GYPSUM (ANHYDRITE) 
in vesicles; SMECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE and QUARTZ
^CRYSTALS in bath ____
AA, Units 1 & 2) 1-3X olivine phenocrysts and 
m i craphenocrysts (altered) in a gray diktytaxitic 
groundmass somewhat altered. ZEOLITES, QUARTZ 
CRYSTALS and ANHYDRITE in vesicles;
^SMECTITE-CHLORITE found in both places  ______
Clinker, compacted, 1% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a light gray 
diktytaxitic groundmass, altered. 2) Dike, 1-3% 
plagioclase blades and laths in a dark gray 
groundmass. 3) AA, aphanitic, vesicular at contact, 
grading to nonvesicuI or, diktytoxitic. QUARTZ 
CRYSTALS along fractures; SMECTITE-CHLORITE also in 
\vesicles.___________________________
CLINKER, compacted, aphyric, matrix gray, 
unaltered, vesicles fiI led with black 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, ANHYDRITE, QUARTZ CRYSTALS 
2) Hya I oc I ast i te, ophyr i c, angu I ar c I asts, some 
ves i cuI or rounded i n an a Itered groundmass.
HYALOCLASTITE, angular c lasts, flow c I asts with <L% 
alivine (altered) phenocrysts and nicrophenacrysts; 
large voids filled with SMECTITE-CHLORITE, small 
voids filled with ANHYDRITE; littoral deposit?

HYALOCLASTITE, aphyric, vesicular and nonvesicular 
angular cIasts cemented by a SMECTITE-CHLORITE 
matrix; colors range from block to greenish brown, 
small voids filled with ANHYDRITE

VOLCANICLASTIC, normally graded, sandy.
2) Carbonate, coralline material, pink 3) Pahoehoe,
3~5J> olivine ma gray feIdspath i c groundmass Units
4*6) Carbonate, coralline material (95X), (5%)
pebbles of flow 5) Pahoehoe, 5X olivine (altered)
in a gray feldspathic groundmass 7) CongIarserate,
basalt pebbles (95X) in mud matrix (5X).
8) Hyaloclastite, basaltic c I asts, aphyric CALCITE,
^MECTITE-CHLORITE, ANHYDRITE, QUARTZ CRYSTALS.
VOLCANICLASTIC, fine grained deposit, matrix is 
green smectite. D i skinq has marred all primary 
Features Un11 has 10-I5X oIi vine. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, AMORPHOUS SILICA m vesicles
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HYALCCLASTITE, nith 10-15% ol ivine (altered) 
phenocrysts and rai crophenocrysts in a Fine grained 
matrix (altered). SMECTITE-CHLORITE in vesicles and 
on Fractures, AMORPHOUS SILICA in vesicles.

HYALOCLASTITE, 10-15% o 1 i v i ne (altered) as 
phenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts in an altered 
matrix. 2) Pahoehoe with 15% ol ivine (altered) as 
phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts in a partly altered 
oroundraass . AMORPHOUS SILICA in vesicles.

^SMECTITE-CHLORITE in addition on Fractures.
PAHOEHOE. Units 142) 10-15% ol ivine (altered) as 
phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts in an altered 
groundmass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE and CALCITE 
in vesicles and on Fractures.

Pahoehoe, 10-15% ol ivine as phenocrysts, 
m i crophenocrysts in an altered groundmass. 
2) HYALOCLASTITE, 10-15% ol ivine as phenocrysts, 
m i crophenocrysts in an a 1 tered 1 i ght gray matr i x . 
AMORPHOUS SILICA, SMECTITE-CHLORITE; ZEOLITES in 
vesicles and on Fractures, .

PILLOW, 10-15% ol ivine phenocrysts and 
m i crophenocrysts (some altered) in an altered 
groundmass SMECTITE-CHLORITE and ANHYDRITE olong 
Fractures . 
************6 FT OF CORE LOST HERE*************

HYALOCLASTITE, altered, 10-15% o 1 i v i ne phenocrysts 
and m i crophenocrysts, (some altered) in a gray 
matrix. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, AMORPHOUS SILICA 1 i ne 
Fractures .

PILLOW, 10-15% oh vine phenocrysts and 
m i crophenocrysts (altered) in an altered groundmass 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE and AMORPHOUS SILICA.

HYALOCLASTITE, Units i 4 Z) clasts have 10-15% 
ol ivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts (altered) 
in an altered matrix. 3) Carbonate, with some glass 
in o Fine grained, indurated matrix. 4) Pillow, 
5-7% ol ivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
(altered) SMECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE in vesicles 
and lining Fractures.
HYALCCLASTITE, Units 1 & 2) interbedded Pahoehoe, 
5-7% o 1 i v i ne phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts i n a 
bluish gray groundmass. Matrix comprised oF hydrated 
glass and lithics. 3) Pahoehoe, 5-7% ol ivine as
phenocrysts, microphenocrysts in a bluish gray 
groundmass. QUARTZ CRYSTALS and AMORPHOUS SILICA in 
vesicles; SMECTITE-CHLORITE. CALCITE in addition 
along Fractures.
Pahoehoe, 5% o 1 i v i ne phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a dark gray 
groundmass. 2) HYALOCLASTITE, angular clasts with 
3-5% ol ivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in 
gray matrix. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE. QUARTZ
CRYSTALS, AMORPHOUS SILICA, Aibite and ZEOLITES ail
in vugs.
HYALXLASTITE, vesicular and dense clasts. with 5-7% 
ol ivine phenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts (altered), 
in a F i ne gro i ned i ndurated b 1 ock matr i x 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE, QUARTZ CRYSTALS, 
AMORPHOUS SILICA, ZEOLITES (Uairakite) and ANHYDRITE 
all in vugs
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PILLOW, 2) 5X olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered), in a gray slightly 
altered groundmass. StlECTITE-CHLORITE. CALCITE. 
AflORPHOUS SILICA, QUARTZ CRYSTALS and ANHYDRITE 
\vugs___________________________
HYALOCLASTTJE. clasts with 5-7X ol ivine phenocrysts, 
m i crophenocryats i n a Ii ght gray groundmaaa. 
SMECmE-CHLORITE, QUARTZ CRTSTALS, ANHYDRITE, 
ZEOLITES in vugs, along Fractures.
Pghoehoe, 3-5% o Ii v i ne phenocryats and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a dark gray 
groundraass. 2) HYALOCLASTITE, with angular and 
vesicular, aphyric basalt, in green matrix. 
3) Carbonate, From calcareous to detrital. 
Ca I careoua zone 90% cora 11 i ne Fragments, b i va I ves, 
echinoderm spines. Qetrital zone 80% basalt sand. 
ANHYDRITE, QUARTZ CRYSTALS, AMORPHOUS SILICA and 
CALCITE in vugs. ___ ___
CARBONATE, she I I Fragments and basaltic sand 
cemented by carbonate; matrix, gray in color. 
2) Carbonate, crean white in color. Occasional 
Fragments, echmodern spines, and shell molds.

she I

CARBONATE, abundant she 11 Fragments cemented by a 
Fine grained carbonate matrix, crean in color. 
FE-SULFIDES IChalcopyrite).

CARBONATE, with coral Fragments, clam molds, snails, 
and other organisms remains in a pink to white 
carbonate mud. AI together carbonate and Foss iIs 
comprises 90-95X with 5-IOX basalt sands and Finer 
muds. FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite).

CARBONATE. Finegrained, with corals, coralline 
algae and shell Fragments. E) Carbonate, large 
pieces oF coral, coralline algae and shell Fragments 
in a matrix oF Fine calcareous deposits, and Fine 
grained volcanic Iastic. 3) HyaIocIastite, dominated 
by lithic clasts; 10-15% a Iivine phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts the matrix is comprised oF 
vaIcanielastics. CALCITE, ANHYDRITE, FE-SULFIDES 
(pyrrhotite, chaI copyrite), SMECTITE-CHLORITE 
(Cnlorite) in vugs and along Fractures.
HYALOCLASTITE, with angular pillow clasts in
3ink-green carbonate sediment. Pillows have 30-*C%

ivine (Fresh) in a medium gray diktytaxitic 
matrix. 2) Dike, 5-7X olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (Fairly Fresh) and IX plagiaclase 
laths and microphenocrysts in a Feldspathic 
groundmass. 3) Pahoehoe, 30-50X olivine phenocrysts 
and m i crophenocrysts i n a med i urn gray d i K tytax i t i c 
groundmass. Zones oF unaltered olivine merge with 
zones aF altered. SntCTTJE-CHLORITE (Fe-rich) 
along Fractures.
PAHOEHOE, 30-10% olivine phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in a diktytaxitic groundmass. The 
Dhenocrysts in places are pristine. The groundmass 
is patchy diktytaxitic in other regions altered. 
\SHECTITE-CHLORITE and ZEOLITES in vugs.
'AHOEHOE, 30-10X olivine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in a diktytaxitic groundmass. Some 
of the a Ii v i ne are st iI I in pr i st i ne cond i 11on. The 
groundmass is diktytoxitic to indurated. 
StlECTITE-CHLORlTE and ZEOLITES in vugs.
'AHOEHOE, with E5-35X olivine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in a mostly altered groundmass. 
2) Dike, with <1X ol ivine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts and <1X plagioclase laths in a dark 
gray groundmass. SflECTITE-CHLORrTE, ANHYDRITE, 
CALCITE and ZEOLITES in vugs.
]IKE, <1X olivine in a dark glossy groundmass. 
[ntrudes unit 2.______________________
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2) Pohoehoe, 30-40% olivine microphenocrysts and 
lenocrysts (some altered) in a gray groundmass. 
aloclastite, 3) closts contain 3% oTivins 
lenocrysts and nicrophenocrysts in a pale

gray-green natrix. 41 CARBONATE, echinoderm spines,
c I ams, cara I and I i th i c c I asts, sand.
~ Conglomerate, with 35-60% basalt sand, clasts in
carbonaceous mud w i th 7-15% foss iIs. 
lECTnE-CHLORITE and CALCITE line fractures.

Conglomerate, of basalt sand, fossils, and 
carbonate. 2) Carbonate, compacted and cemented with 

£;::;£:::: carbonate mud and lenses of Fine sea green cloy.
3! Pillow, 5-10% olivine (altered) phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a gray groundmass.

:XjjjqiJjOijj<>jj<Oijjidl«) HYALOCLnSTITE, clasts with 7% olivine phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysts (altered) in a gray matrix. 
ECTITE-CHLORnE ond CALCITE line fractures.

HYALOCLASTITE, with clasts of 5-7% olivine 
phenocrysts and nicrophenocrysts and <1% ougite 
laths in a gray notrix of basalt sand. 2) Pillow, 
3-5% oIi v i ne pnenocrysts and <1% aug i te Iaths i n a 
gray groundmass. Between p i11ow toes i s a wedge of 
angular basalt clasts and sand in carbonate mud. 

iLCTJE, SMECTITE-CHLORITE and ANHYDRITE.
HYALOCLASTITE, with pi I low fragnents, 7-10% olivine 
as phenocrysts, nicrophenocrysts in dense dark 
bluish gray natrix. CALCITE, SflECTHE-CHLORnE in 
yugs, I me fractures.
PILLOW, 7-10% oliyine as phenocrystg, 
microphenocrysts in a dark bluish gray groundnass. 
2) Hyaloclostite, clasts, 7-10X o11vine phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in an altered matrix. 3) Pillow, 
7-10% olivine as phenocrysts, microphenocrysts in a

. dark blue gray groundnass. CALCITE,
\Sf1ECTITE-CflLORlTE in vugs._________________
PILLOW, with 5-10X olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a medium gray groundnass. 
2) Hyaloclastite with 7-10% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts and <1J> augite laths in a medium 
gray matrix. CALCITE, SMECTITE-CHLORITE in vugs

HYALOCLASTTTE, with pi I low fragnents, 5-7% olivine 
phenocrysts and nicrophenocrysts in a medium gray 
matrix. AMORPHOUS SILICA, CALCITE and 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE line fractures.

5870

HYALOaASTHE, Units 1 & 4) angular closts with 10% 
olivine phenocrysts ond microphenocrysts (altered), 
conpacted into a competent unit. Fractures filled 
with SMECTITE- CHLORITE, AMORPHOUS SILICA and 
CALCITE. Units 2 & 4) Pillow, 10X olivine 
phenocrysts and microphenocrysts (altered), in a 

\Qfay to grayish-ton groundnass._____________

5880-

HYALOCLASTITE, Units 1, 3, & 5) angular gray clasts 
with 10X olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
(altered), compacted into a competent unit. Units 2 
i 4) Pillow, 10% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrystg (altered) in a gray groundmass. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE, AMORPHOUS SILICA and 
ANHYDRTTE Iine fractures____________________
HYALCCLASTITE, Units 1-5) PIiiow fragments with 
7-10X olivine as phenocrysts, nicrophenocrysts 
(altered) in a gray matrix. ANHYDRITE, 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, ond QUARTZ CRYSTALS line 
fractures

5890- HYALCCLASTITE, Pillow fragnents with 7-10% olivine 
as phenocrysts, nicrophenocrysts in a light bluish 
gray groundnass ANHYDRITE, SMECTITE-CHLORITE in 
vugs.

5900
HYALOCLASTITE, See next page for description
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CORE

5910

5920
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5940-
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5970-
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HYALOaASHTE, and Pillow Fragnents with 7-10% 
olivine as phenocrysts, microphenocrysts in a bluish 
gray matrix. Some of the clasts are vesicular. 
ANHYDRITE, SHECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE line vugs.

HYALOCLnSTITE, and Pi11ow Fragments with 7-10% 
olivine as phenacrysts, microphenocrysts in a light 
bluish gray matrix. ANHYDRITE. SflECTlTE-CHLORITE; 
AnORPHOUS SILICA and ZEOLITES line vugs.

massive, with 7-10% ol ivine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in a gray groundless. ANHYDRITE, 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE.

PILLOW, massive, with 5-7X ol ivine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in a gray groundmass. The 
groundmass is fine grained, sugary in appearance. 
SflECnTE-CHLORITE, fiNHYDRITE I me Fractures and 
vugs.

PILLOM, massive with 3-5% olivine phenocrysts and
microphenocrysts in a gray groundmass.
2) HyaIocI oatite with 3X olivine phenocrysts and
microphenocrysts in a gray matrix.
SMECmE-CHLORrrE, ANHYDRITE on Fractures and in
vugs.

Pillow, Units 143) 5% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a gray groundmass. 2) 
HyaIocIastite, clasts with 3-5% olivine phenocrysts 
and nicrophenocrysts in a gray matrix. The clasts 
ore supported by Carbonate mud. "I) CONGLOMERATE, 
w i th cIasts oF base 11 and Foss iI Fragments i n a 
carbonate mud (50:30:20). 5) Conglomerate, with 
basalt clasts. Fossils, and carbonate mud 

\(2Q:2Q:60). CftLCITE on Fractures.____________
HYALOCLASTITE, angular clasts, with 15X olivine as 
phenocrysts and micraphenocrysts (altered) in an 
a Itered matr i x. Sma11 cIasts a Itered, Iarge rema i ns 
unaItered, a 11 cemented by a tan carbonate. 
SMECTTTE-CHLORITE, CALCITE and ANHYDRITE along 
Fractures.
HYALOCLASTITE, with pillow Fragments the Fine 
grained matrix .3 altered SnECTITE-CHLORITE, 
CALCITE, ANHYDRITE line Fractures, in vugs.

HYALOCLASTITE, with pillow clasts, 10-15% ol ivine 
phenocrysts and microphenocrysts, and 1% augite 
laths in a gray matrix. Clasts supported with Fine 
black sand/ash matrix and carbonate mud 15-10%). 
CALCITE on Fracture surFaces.

Hya I oc I ast i te, and p i 11 ow Fragments, 10% o I ivine 
pnenocrysts and microphenocrysts (some altered), i 
an altered matrix. Units 243) DIKE, aphanitic, 
gray basalt. 1) Dike, aphanitic at contact grades 
into 10% olivine (altered) and 7X plag as 
phenocrysts and ra i crophenocrysts. Groundmass i s 
partially altered in places SMECTITE-CHLORITE and 
ANHYDRITE line Fractures.
DIKE, with regions pristine, others altered to sand. 
The I ithology consist oF 10% olivine phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in a diktytaxi tic groundmass. 
ON vines are unaltered. SMECTITE-CHLORnE in 
matr i x.
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DIKE, w i th 1-5% o I i v i ne phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts Maths) in a gray Feldspathic 
groundniass. 21 HyaIocIastite, with clasts containing 
5% oIi v i ne phenocryata and microphenocrysts i n a 
gray matrix; clasts supported by Fine dark "sandy" 
matrix. QUARTZ CRYSTALS and FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) 
Iine fractures.
HYALDCLASTTJE, Hith 5-7X a I ivine phenocrysts 
(altered! in a gray matrix. SMECTITE-CHLORITE 
altered matrix.

HYALOCLASTITE. Hith 7-10X olivine phenocryata and 
microphenocrysts in an ophanitic matrix. 2) Dike, 
with 3X olivine as phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
in a Feldspathic groundnass. Top oF this unit is 
brecctated, thus contact is ill deFined. QUARTZ 
CRYSTALS, ANHYDRITE and SMECTITE-CHLORITE Iine 
Fractures.

DIKE, M i th <1X oIi v i ne phenocrysta and 
microphenocrysts in a dikty- taxi tic groundmass 
AMORPHOUS SILICA SMECTITE-CHLORITE, FE-SULFIDES 
(Pyrite cubes) line Fractures.

DIKE, aphan i 11 c at top, grad i ng to 1% o I i v i ne 
phenocryate and microphenocrysts (altered) and 3% 
plapioclase rhombs, groundnass grades From gray to 
I i ght gray. 2) Hya I ac I ast i te, angu I ar c I asts, w i th 
10X olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
(altered) in an altered matrix; SMECTITE-CHLORITE.

DIKE with <1% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a diktytaxitic 
groundnass. AMORPHOUS SILICA, SMECTITE-CHLORITE 
Fractures.

DIKE, 5X oIi v i ne phenocrysts and m i crophenocrysts 
(altered), in a Feldspatnic, gray groundmass. 
AMORPHOUS SILICA, SMECTITE-CHLORITt FE-SULFIDES 
(Pyrite cubes) line Fractures.

DIKE, Z% olivine phenocrysts, microphenocrysts in a 
Feldspathic groundmass. 2) HyaIocIastite, Hith 5~7X 
olivine as phenocrysts, microphenocrysts in a light 
gray matrix. 3) Dike, with 3% plagioclase as laths, 
m i cro I aths, <1% o I i v i ne as phenocrysta, 
microphenocrysts in a dark bluish Feldspathic 
groundniass SMECTITE-CHLORITE, FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite, 
Pyrrhotite) line Fractures, in vugs.
DIKE, w i th 3% o j i v i ne phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts 
in a diktytaxitic sugary groundmass Anomalous 
regions or high vesicuI ority, present. QUARTZ 
CRYSTALS, CALCITE in vesicles.

DIKE, 1% olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysta 
(altered), 5X plagioclase rhombs, blades & laths in 
a Feldspathic groundniass. 2) Carbonate, with 
anguI or cIasts, 7X oIi vine as phenocryats and 
microphenocrysts (altered), in an altered matrix. 
Clasts are supported by a carbonate matrix. 3) Dike, 
ophync light gray basalt. 4) Dike, 15X olivine as 
microphenocrysts (altered), in a dark gray 
Feldspathic groundmass. QUARTZ CRYSTALS on 
\Froctures._____________________________
DIKE, with 7-15% oIi v i ne phenocrysts and
microphenocrysts (altered) in a gray Feldspathic
groundniass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE.
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CORE

DIKE, w i th 7-15% oIi v i ne phenocrysts and
microphenocrysts (altered) in a gray feldspathic

, groundrioss. Progressively becomes granulated into
\sand and disks. SMECTITE-CHLORITE.
DIKE, 15-20% olivine phenocrysts and
microphenocrysts in a gray feldspathic groundmass.
2) Dite, Hitn <1% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocryats in a Iiqht gray graundmass.
3) Hyalaclastite, Nith 15X ativine phenacrysts and 
microphenocrysts in clasts surrounded by dark gray 
matrix. 1) Dike, with <1% olivine phenocrysts and 
Im i crophenocrysts i n a Ii ght gray graundmass. 
ISnECTITE-CHLORITE and AnORPHOUS SILICA line 
fractures- FE-SULFHES IPyrite) in vugs.
DIKE, aphanitic, Feldspathic gray basalt 
ShECTITE-CHLORITE, AMORPmUS SILICA and CALCITE line 
.Fractures.
DIKE w i th <1% oIi v i ne phenocrysts and
microphenocryats in a gray Feldapathic qroundmass.
2) Dike, with IX olivine phenocrysts ana
microphenocrysts in a brown-gray groundmass. Dike 2
intrudes dike *1. AMORPHOUS SILICA along
Fractures.
DIKE, <1X olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
in a medium gray Feldspatnic groundmass. Unita 2 & 
3) Dike, <1X olivine pnenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a brown gray qraundmass. Dike is 
brecciated and disking occurs. ^J Dike, composition 
similar to dike 2 but, it intrudes dike 3. 
ANHYDRITE, SMECTITE-CHLORITE, AMORPHOUS SILICA and 
FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) Iine Fractures.___________
DIKE, Units 143) with <1% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocryats m a gray groundmass. 
2) Hyaloclastite, with clasts oF 1-3X olivine 
phenocrysts and micraphenocrysts in a gray matrix. 
Clasts surrounded by green-brown-black basaltic 
sand. SnECTITE-CHLORITE, AMORPHOUS SILICA, 
FE-SULFIDES IPyrite) and CALCITE line Fractures.

DIKE with 1% olivine phenocrysts, microphenocrysts 
and <1% plog laths in a Feldspathic groundmass. 
SnECmE:CHLORITE.

DIKE with IX olivine as phenocrysts, 
mi crophenocrysts and <13> plog as micro laths in a 
Feldspathic groundmass. 2J DikeF, with <1X olivine 
as phenocrysts, raicrophenocrysts in a Feldspothic 
groundreass. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, CALCITE, OUftRTZ 
CRYSTALS on Fractures, in vugs.

DIKE, w i th <1X a 11v i ne phenacrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a gray qroundmass. Unit 1 
intrudes unit *2 2) HyaIocTostits and Pillow lavas, 
3X olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in a 
gray matrix, suspended by green altered glass and 
Fine basaltic sand. QUARTZ CRYSTALS, CALCITE, 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, FE-SULFIDES IPyr.te) linmg 
vFractures.
HYALOCLASTITE, and pillow lavas with 3-5X olivine 
phenocrysts and micraphenocrysts (altered) in a 
gray-green matrix The matrix is a green colored 
sand. AMORPHOUS SILICA and SMECTITE-CHLORITE line 
Fractures.

HYALOCLASTITE, and Pi I lows, with 3-5X olivine 
phenocrysta and microphenocryats (altered! in o gray 
aandy green raatr.x. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, QUARTZ 
CRYSTALS, CALCITE, FE-SULFIDES IPyrite) line 
Fractures.

HYALOCLASTITE, Pillows with 3-5% olivine phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysts in a gray matrix. Clasts 
suspended by a bIock, gray, green raatrix QUARTZ 
CRYSTALS. SMECTITE-CHLORITE and CALCITE in VUQS
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Descr i pt i ons

CORE

HYALOCLASTITE, Pillows with 3-5X olivine phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysts in a gray matrix. Clasts 
suspended in a grainy bI OCR-gray-green matrix. 
QUARTZ CRYSTALS, SMECTITE-CHLORITE and CALCITE line 
fractures.
HYALOCLASTTTE, Pillows with 3-5X olivine phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysts in a gray matrix. Clasts 
supported by grainy black-green matrix. ANHYDRITE, 
FE-SULFIDES Ipyrite) and QUARTZ CRYSTALS lining 
fractures.
HYALOCLASTITE, Pillow fragments with 3-5X olivine 
phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in a gray matrix 
Matrix is fine grained glassy and altered green 
around clasts, sandy texture. ANHYDRITE and 
StlECTTTE-CHLORITE line fractures.

HYALOCLASTITE, Pillow lava with 3-5% olivine 
phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in a gray matrix 
Matrix of hyaIocIastite altering green. ANHYDRITE 
and STCCTnt-CHLORITE line fractures.

HYALOCLASTITE, with p111ow fragments, with 3-7X 
olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in a gray 
matr i x. ftatr i x dark-1i ght green gra i ny texture. 
ANHYDRITE, SMECTITE-CHLDRITE I me fractures.

HYALOCLASTITE, with angular clasts, 10X olivine as 
phenocrysts and raicropnenacrysts (altered). Small 
clasts «1 cm) completely altered. Large ones are 
still gray, all cemented by a black matrix. 2) 
Pillow, 10% olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
(altered), in a gray groundmass. AMORPHOUS SILICA, 
ANHYDRITE, SMECTITE-CHLORITE Iine fractures.

HYALOCLASTITE, Pillows, 10X oIivine phenacrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered). Small clasts completely 
altered, large ones still gray basalt, all cemented 
by black matrix. 2) Pillow, 10X olivine phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysts loitered) in a gray groundmass 
3) Dike, aphyric, dark gray groundmass. Intrudes 
into pi How. StlECmE-CHLORlTE and ANHYDRITE I ine 

.fractures.
PILLOW, Units 1 4 3) 10X alivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered), in a gray oroundraass. 
Units 2 A ^) Hyaloclastite, Pillows, 10% olivine 
phenocrysts and microphenocrysts (altered), in a 
gray groundnass cemented by black clay. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, AMORPHOUS SILICA Ii ne fractures
HYALOCLASTITE, clasts with 5% olivine phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysta in a It gray matrix. The clasts 
are suspended in a green fine grained altered 
matrix. 2) Dike witn 1-3% olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a gray feldspathic groundmass. 
ZEOLITE, QUARTZ CRYSTALS, SMECTITE-CHLORITE line 
fractures.
DIKE, with 1-2% augite laths, in a gray feldspathic 
groundnass. 2) Dike with «1X olivine phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysta in a medium gray oroundraass. 
FE-SULFIDES and SMECTITE-CHLORITE line fractures.

DIKE w i th IX oIi v i ne as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts, 1% plagioclase as Rhombs, laths, 
and microphenocrysts plus 1% augite as elongated 
phenocrysta, in a well crystallized groundnass. 
2) Hyaloclastite with <1% olivine as phenacrysts, 
microphenocrysts and plagioclase as micro laths in 
gray groundnass. SMECTITE-CHLQRITE.

DIKE with 15X olivine phenocrysts, microphenocrysts 
in a feldspathic groundmass. LOHCP portion1 sand.
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CORE

6310

6320-

6330-

6310-

6350-

63&0

6370

6380-
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DIKE with 15X phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts in a 
feldspathic groundmass. The lower portion of the 
core is sand consistency Some olivine still fresh 
VST1ECTITE-CHLORITE ______________________
DIKE, reduced to o sand- 1 ike consistency with 15% 
olivine as phenocrysts, mi crophenocrysts in a 
formerly feldspathic and coherent matrix. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE altered groundmoss

DIKE with 15X-20X olivine as phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in a sandy matrix (Formerly 
feldspathic and competent). SHECTITE-CHLORITE 
altered grounamass.

DIKE with 25X olivine as phenocrysts 
microphenocrysts in a well crystallized groundmass 
Some olivine still fresh. SHECTITE-CHLORITE in 
groundmass.

DIKE w i th 15-20% oIi v i ne phenocrysts, 
microphenocrysts in o feldspathic graundmass. The 
dike margins are much less phyric than the dikes 
core. SMECTITE-CHLORITE, minor amounts.

HYALOCLASTITE, cIasts have 1-5% oIi v i ne phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysts in a medium gray matrix. Large 
cIasts are supported by glassy fine grain "sand" 
ANHYDRITE and ST1ECTTTE-CHLORITE line fractures.

HyaIocIast i te, cIasts w i th 3% a Ii v i ne phenocrysts 
and microphenocrysts in a gray matrix. 2) DIKE, 
with 1-3% olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts 
in a grey groundmass. FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite), 
ANHYDRITE, QUARTZ CRYSTALS and AHORPHOUS SILICA 
Iine fractures.

DIKE, with 5-7% ol ivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in a medium gray groundmass 
SHECTITE-CHLORITE, ZEOLITES (fibrous) on fracture 
surfaces and in vugs

DIKE, 15% ol \v\ne phenocrysts, microphenocrysts, and 
olivine-plagioclase interbrowths in a diktytaxitic, 
light gray groundmass. SnECTITE-CHLORITE line 
fractures.

DIKE, 15J» oh vine phenocrysts, m i craphenocrysts 
(altered), and olivine-plag intergrowths, in a 
d i k tytax11 i c, Iight gray groundmass. 
SnECTITE-CHLORITE line fractures.

DIKE, with 5-15% phenocrysts and micraphenocrysts 
(altered) in a medium gray feldspathic groundmass. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE (80% layered cMoritef 
Iine fractures.

DIKE, 15% olivine phenocrysts, (altered), ond
o11vine-pIagiocIase intergrowths, in a d i k tytax111c
light gray groundmass SnECTITE-CHLORITE.______
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DIKE, 15X olivine phenocrysts, microphenocrysts 
(altered), and olivine-plagioclase intergrowths, in 
a diktytaxi tic, light gray groundless. 
SMECTTJE-CHLORITE Tines Fractures.____________
DIKE. 15% oIi v i ne as phenocrysts, m i crophenocrysts 
(altered) in a well crystallized charcoal gray 
reldspathic groundmo93. SHECTITE-CHLORITE lines 
Fractures.

DIKE, w i th 10-15X oIi vine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a medium gray 
Feldspathic groundmcraa. 2) Hyaloclastite and pillow 
Fragments with 3-5X olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts (altered) in a medium gray matrix. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, ZEOLITES, QUARTZ CRYSTALS and 
FE-SULFIDES IChalcopyrite, Pyrite) Iines Fractures.

HYALOCLASTITE, with pillows with 5% olivine as 
phenocrysts, microphenocrysts in a dark gray matrix. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, QUARTZ CRYSTALS, ANHYDRITE, 
FE-SULFIDES (Pyr i te), and AIb i te Ii nes Fractures.

HYALOCLASTITE, with pillows containing 5% olivine 
phenocrysts, microphenocrysts (altered) in an 
aphanitic matrix. The hyaloclaatite is altered. 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, QUARTZ CRYSTALS, EPIDOTE, 
ZEOLITES (Natrolite) lines Fractures, in vugs.

HYALDCLASTITE and pi I lows with 5-7% olivine as 
phenocrysts, microphenocrysts (altered) in a dark 
gray matrix. Hyaloclastite is altered to light 
green. QUARTZ CRYSTALS, SMECTITE-CHLORITE,
EPIDuTE and FE-SULFIDES IChaI copyrite I lines 
Fractures, in vugs.

ALCITE,

HYALOCLASTTFE, and pillow Fragments, with 5-7X 
olivine phenocrysts and microphenocrysts in a gray 
aphanitic matrix. Hyaloclastite matrix and clasts 
altering green. QUARTZ CRYSTALS, SMECHTE-CHLORITE, 
ANHYDRITE, FE-SULFIDES (Pynte, Pyrrhotite) lining 
Fractures.

HYALDCLASTITE, and pillow lava with 3-5% olivine 
(altered) phenocrysta and micraphenocrysts in a 
medium qray-pale sea qreen matrix. QUARTZ CRYSTALS, 
FE-SULFIDES IPyrite), ANHYDRITE, SMECTITE-CHLORITE, 
EPIDOTE lining Fractures.

HYALOCLASTITE and pi I lows with 5-7% olivine 
phenocrysts, microphenocrysts (altered) in an 
aphanitic matrix. Hyaloclaatite is It. green in 
color, altered. QUARTZ CRYSTALS, EPIDDTE, 
SMECTITE-CHLORHE, ANHYDRITE, FE-SULFIDES 
(Chalcopyrite) lining Fractures, and vugs.

HYALOCLASTITE and pi I lows with 5-7% olivine as 
phenocrysts, microphenocrysts in on aphanitic 
matrix. QUARTZ CRYSTALS, EPIDOTE, 
SMECTITE-CHLORITE, FE-SULFIDES IPyrite) lining 
Fractures, in vugs.

HYALOCLASTITE and pi I lows with 5-7% olivine 
(altered) as phenocrysts microphenocrysts in a dark 
gray aphanitic matrix. Matrix altered to 
smecme-chlonte. SMECTTTE-CHLORITE, QUARTZ 
CRYSTALS, ANHYDRITE, FE-SULFIDES (Pyrite) lining 
Fractures, in vugs.

HYALOCLASTITE, see next page For description.
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Scientific Observation Hole 
Site 1 Elevation 1200 ft a.s

Lithology Descriptions

6530-

6510- 6510-

6550- 6550-

6560- 6560-
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O....O....O....O....O.

E, and pi I low lava with 3-5X oil vine 
and niicrophenocrysts and IX augite ma

medium gray matrix, altering to pale green.
SnECTITE-CHLORITE, ANHTORITE, QUARTZ CRYSTALS,
FE-SULFIDES (Pynte), EPIOOTE lining fractures and
m vugs.

HYALOCLASTITE and pi I lows with 5-7X ol ivme as 
phenocrysts, microphenocrysts (altered) in a dark 
gray matrix. The hyaloclastite is altered, light 
green in color. SfECTITE-CHLORITE, QUARTZ CRYSTALS, 
ANHYDRITE, Albite, EPIDOTE lining fractures and in 
vugs.

HYALOCLASTITE and pillow lava with 3-5X olivine 
phenocrysts and niicrophenocrysts and IX augite laths 
in a gray-green matrix. SflECTITE-CHLORITE, QUARTZ 
CRYSTALS, FE-SULFIDES (Pynte, Chalcopynte), 
EPIDOTE, ANHYDRITE, Adularia, lining frxtures and 
in vugs.

PILLWJ, and hyaloclastite with 5-7X olivme 
(altered) phenocrysts microphenocrysts in an 
ophanitic groundraass. ShECIITE-CHLORITE, 
FE-SULFIDES I Chalcopynte), QUARTZ CRYSTALS, 
EPIDOTE, ANHYDRITE lining fractures and in vugs

HYALOCLASTITE and pi I lows with 5-7X ol ivme 
(altered) phenocrysts microphenocrysts in an 
aphamtic dark gray matrix, hyaloclastite is altered 
ta SrtCTITE-CHLORITE, FE-SULFIDES (Chalcopynte), 
CALCITE, QUARTZ CRYSTALS lining fractures and in 
vugs.

HYALOCLASTITE, with pi I lows, 3-51 olivine 
phenocrysts and niicrophenocrysts in green-gray 
matrix/ when vesicular core of pillow filled with 
ANHYDRITE and QUARTZ CRYSTALS. SKECTITE-CHLORITE, 
AhWHOUS SILICA, FE-SULFIDES (Chalcopynte) lining 
fractures and in vugs.

PILLOW, Units 1 i 2) hyaloclastite in between, clasts 
5-7X olivine as phenocrysts, (altered) in a dark gray 
groundmass, matrix is altered. QUARTZ CRYSTALS, 
SHECTITE-CHLORITE, FE-SULFIDES (chalcopyrite) lining 
fractures and m vugs 
*»***»»*#**»***£ND uF HOLE*****************
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